
3K45K JAPANESE ‘ICE QUALITY” 
inthecommons PLEA AT CONFERENCE TOUGHED

UP IN SENATE TREATY DEBATEVery Sharp Difference» of 
Opinion Have Arilen Over 

Leaving Turk» in Pbsaes- 
«ion of Constantinople.

4
Senate Informed That Lloyd George and President Wilson 

LIBERALS ANTAGONISTIC Voted Against Japanese Equality — British Premier 
TO THE TURKS Against Jape Because of Attitude of Canada and Other 
—------- Dominions.

Arrangements Made to Pub- .. ,
lieh Officially Throughout Washington Feb. 20—The Japanese "race quality" 
India Allied Decision That plea at the peace conference was one of the many Issues 
Sultan Remain in Constan- touched upon in today’s debate on the peace treaty in the 

Senate. Senator Phelps, Democrat, said he had been inform
ed that Mr. Lloyd George and President Wilson voted 

London, in*, ao.—Very «harp diner against Japanese equality. The British premier, he said, 
3RS2& joined with M, Wilson to defeat the measure because
tisvo «rieon between member» of the Canada and other British Dominions refused to consider

•Emitting Japanese and Chinese on terms of equality.
government In tote mutter le "In The UsUComSs Senator skid he eue#-------------  ■ .
nowise easy, elthmish It would be In- ported Senator Lodge* rwervwtton on 

, accurate to soy there le a onlel*.
Marl Cureon, eecretsry of elate for . ___ _

foreign nlTutre, and «me of the Union «went Japan man appmiliSic «he ra
ie! nUnletrra strongly support plane clal euuellty question lo the League uf 
formnlnb'd by tlte supreme allied Nil lone.
council, but WweaUets In the cabinet Sharp debate over reepoMriLaity tot

2SLFÏSLEXZ SETaS! «•» *■—**•»* - «»• tw» «.d
.Irelahm will he reaehed on Monday, the *• ,otinw *<**1 the
a ml If a majority nf the cabinet eg. Treaty became « Hector to Uie free! 
pares the plans the ooonell may be dentlal uempeihBi ilevetatwd today In 
«•«•Ml to reoraielder tie dectoltm, the the Senate. Senator Htochoedk, Demo, 
newsimper eare, . tautar, declared hie party had

An Hitureetitig sidelight on the Tut*- gone nine tenths c< the way to a oom- 
trh situation appeared today, when * promise, and «Mild net he blhttwd it 
wM anmntnocd arrangement» had been the Treaty beoaiue a «xiUtoal football 
made to publish olBolaMy throughout It to In the campaign now. You can 
India the AlMed deetston that the Uni- no more keep It out than you can atop 
tan Is lo remain In Constantinople. Op ®M**r over Magma," reroankrol Sen- 
position union* Indian Moeelma to ths "K*1 Dorah, ttopuMMs». 
femoral of Ilia head of the dhuroh 
Mem the gptrltuel certdal hue gbvae 
cause for entisklu cable snxlety.

Questions to Premier Lloyd George 
4» the House of Commons, today, eMolt. 
ed that the weekly cost of ttrltlsh 
forces to the Otiomen territory 
amounted to II754,MO. In fnture, the 
Govorntnmit states, «here will be some 
organised célébrations of Umpire Day.

tinople.

Domestic rnlnttoue teewuee It would

Satisfied With *e*lyI
Washington. Mob. 10—Presld«mt Wtl- 

mn‘s reply to the entente Premiere on 
the Adriatic question probably wIM go 
forward totnorrow. Acting Seoreury of 
State Polk continued toetudy It todtuy, 
and utter It he* been put In the usuel 
diplomatic foam, end he* been approv
ed finally by the President, * trill ho 
ended end put on the roMse.

Slate Department of fidèle steadfast 
ly refneed to diseuse the contenue of 
(he document, but a tooling of snitiefuo- 
tien wee noticeable In administration 
circles and It woegentaeUy nndeneced 
that Mr. Wilson had made an un-

STATUS OF SEIZED 
4 GERMAN SHIPS AS 

VIEWED BY WILSON
rorort

APOHAQUI MAN 
FOUND DEAD 

NEAR SUSSEX
neutooonl Statement of the Sonr»
ment's poetthm. , . .

ft wae d«finitely eettM tdley, that 
the «*change wfll not he made pnhllo 
a* less» by the «dnUnHetratitm. until af
ter the Pmddent'a note has been doHliv- 
ered to the AU lav.

Inform* Senate He Has Enter
ed Into No Agreement With 
Great Britain Relative to 
Their Disposal.

i

Mystery Surrounds the Cir
cumstances Attendant Up
on His Passing — Leaves 
Wife and Nine Children.

LYNX VIED WITH 
RUSSIAN SABLE 

AT FUR AUCTION
Washington, Cab. 10. — I’reektent 

(Wilson. In reply to Senator Brandeg's 
resolution, to formed the Senate that 
he had not entered Into an agreement 
or understanding with officials uf (treat 
Britain concerning the sale of former 
Herman liners, eelsod to American 
ports, nor had he entered tolo any 
agreement or understanding with re- 
spent to what disposition should be 
mode of them by the Untied Stales.

At tile same time he «ranamtited to 
the Senate a copy of a "proposed 
agreement" between the Allied and 
Associated Governments ut Parle bn. 
(1er which cueh Is to retain as Me own 
"the eontplele tille to and use (V all 
ships captured, eel rod or detained dur 
in* the war, as a war measure. ’ and 
to ‘«own the same free from any claim 
of any of the Anted or Aeaoetated Gov- 
srsmaftii,"

Susaea, Pnb. 10.—The body of
Oottge Tell, of Apohnqut who liad 
been misting since Tuesday, wae 
found thk afternoon about four o'clock 
on the bank of the river one mile and 
a half below fiuasei, where he had 
frosen lo death.

The d'oeeaetid who had been work
ing at a portable mill which t# being 
operated near Walton Lake, mine to 
Aipohaqul Haturduv to spend a few 
daya at hie home there. On Ttieeday, 
to company with n fellow workmen 
named John HoUond. drove lo Sussex 
where they enroll the afternoon. They 
started tor home about 5.30. as near 
as can be learned. Holland's story is 
that he had been Imbibing of Inf oil. 
cento quite freely end after leaving 
Sussex he doe» not ^remember any
thing that occurred, toridcntly he 
had fallen asleep. The horse took 
him to Tnit's home and on entering 
the yard the pun* upset throwing him 
out, which brought him to hto senses. 
Some of the family started -back took 
In* for Tall, but could find no trace 
of him. A buffalo robe which had fal
len out of the (pmig, res picked up 
at Ido* HIM about rrtne o'clock.

The deceased called St l-'nx HIM and 
borrowed a lantern from N, W. new- 
ailing, who gisfdee tlverc. He told 
Mr. McweHtoa hto team was down at 
the rood. Nothing further wvs seen 
or heard of him mull this afternoon 
when • searching party led hr County 
Constable Andrew Sprout, nf Apohequl 
discovered the body Where the hSdy 
wa« found was a mile or more from 
P™ Mill on what Is known as the 
Prescott meadow, where I he bewilder 
«1 man trad strayed and died of eg. 
posnre. Pnneral director P. W. Wei 
Isoc won Informed end the hodv was 
brought to Somes and pieced In the 
Morn*, when- It now lies The de
ceased who wm about fid years of ape. 
I» surrlted by a wife ipd nine child-

The Best Lynx Brought $66— 
Total Sales at New York 
Auction Are Now $5,200,-
000.

New York. Peb. 3»- -Lynx vied wtih 
Rwwlen sable and OhtndifH* for first 
honors at the fur rule tot the Masonic 
Hell I here today. The beet Lynx, due 
to Its eeereny, brought HI. Ptve hun
dred and ten dollars wae paid tor the 
bred Mansion noble, with one hundred 
and seventy dollars to pay for chinchil
la. Wild oat brought « high as tn 
and showed an advance of Id per «ont 
over Pall prince on the northern skin*. 
Several varieties of Japanese and Au» 
trallan furs were also sold to day at 
good pr ice*. G rami total to date hoe 
reacted five million, two hundred 
tiiodeend* dollars with four day» anil 
in* ahead _________

I

INTERCOLONIAL 
LINE SUCCESSFULLY 

BUCKED THE SNOW
GALE BLOWS DOWN 

LARGE COAL TOWER
Despite the Storms Which 

Have Put Many Roods Out 
of Commission the Old 

( Line Kept Plugging Away.
Halifax, Peb 3V,—During the heavy 

storm tori night one uf the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company's lowers at the 
south end terminals, wae blown down, 
The damage to not sertoua as the ma
chinery to Intact. The bunkering of 
eh»* will not bo Interfered with as 
two towers are still «landing,

Montreal, Peb. 30.—W, A. Kings!and. 
aSontresA, General Manager of the Gan- 
edlan National Hallways, today staled 
(the*, despite heavy anewetermn, lbs 
SSPat severe esperlericed for 
Jfars to the Maritime DtvltioB, the old 
dutereotonlal Line bed been kept open 
for tfuAs during the peat wee*. Tners 
Wen heavy delay*, the HaHfax tram, 
the Ocean Cdrattod, being twelve hours 
«tie today,Hand the Maritime Klpesos 
ow of Montreal la dour hours laie, but 
there to no block anywhere on the line. 
Storing the past few day. there here 
Seen eleven

¥
e Inaccurate And Garhlsd

Report On AIM Note

Washington. Pvb. 30—Al the Nate 
Department K wae seiM this morning 
that «he wnmmary of the Allied note. 
In reply to Provident Wilson, cabled 
from Home by the corespondent 1*i«re 
of La Nacton of Buenos Aires and pub- 
I tolled today In this «oottiry, wee "very 
tueocarate end garbled.

ren
w plow* Operating 

between laivis and the Mata
TURKISH PEACE 

TREATY BEFORE THE 
ALLIED COUNCIL

pedis Volley.

Iramkei, Peb. W—gome of the tore 
Impartirai phases of tin, Turkish Peace 
Treaty were dtocuered by the Allied 
Supremo Council et Ils one brief ms- 
skm today The particular points 
taken up, however, were ml revealed. 
U to believed the Turktoh question has 
reaehed a stage where the Council 
must await the report* of the ewverel 
nmwttoslons H trap ereMed 
vartou* subject*. n is pro,—„, 
to have Premier Mtllerend of Prunes 
with the ('«am.ill when the more tot- 
portant «Mettons are being oonaid- 
«*d. The Preach Prime Minister is 
■xpsoMi to ks pressât on Monday,

Winnipeg, Man., Peb. 3». - (Canadien Press, i - An sppropnntion of » 
million dell*™ from the fund# of Ihc Provlnoe to meet the tows ms require- 

of Manitoba doting the current yesr. was announced by Men Udwarit 
Brown, Provincial Twseurer, during a debate w the traglelalura this after, 
noon, upon a resolution of J W. Wtiion, caBln* upon the Government to 
eel ns» tagtototion designed to enable the workers to build dwellings, to Im- 
prove «id repair bonnes, end to enable tile worker* to obtain the oapltal 
■retired tot these purpores, Title m HI ten, toe Provincial Treasurer stated, 

be la addition to »

to consider

evstisMs free the ftodseal grant.

Manitoba To Appropriate $1,000,000 
From Prov. Funds To Aid In Housing

Are Manufacturers 
Of Canada Taking 
Undue Advantage?
Calgary, M>. 30. The Herald 

today «ays;
"Perahtent rumors throughout 

the West roupies Canadian Manu
facturers With a bit of sharp 
tier, which, If they are guilty 
«Ills tor speedy action b 
Hoard of Ikitnnwroe

"Owing to dspreotatiim of the 
Canadien dollar across the border, 
there la a general tnoreaee in tile 
prices of United States made goods 
sold hi the Cansdlaa market. The 
rumor rlrrulstlng has It that mantp 
facturera of similar goods In Can- 
ada are edvuactug In Hue with ad- 
re lutes on American goods with 
no uauss

"Is there any truth In rumor, end 
If Usure lu what does the Board of 
Commerce propose to do about it?"

peso-
of It

r the

LOhJDON PRESS 
COMMENT ON 

G.T. BUSINESS
Daily Mail Reports That Grand 

Trunk Shareholders Took 
to Their Deathr-Bed With- 

out a Wriggle or 
Protest.

OCCASION DEMANDED 
BITTER REMARKS

Chronicle Doubts Whether 
Canadian Gov’t Acted in 
Truest Wisdom and Best 
Interests of Country,

London, g-eb. IS—((Canadien Presnl 
—Describing the masting of the Grand 
Trunk shareholders yesleedsy, the 
Dtily Mali's llnsnctol editor save:

"The Grand Trank Oatupaay took to 
X» deathbed not without a wriggle ena 
protest," Gholrmse Hmli:bars smooth- 
*d toe pillow a* tor sc possible, but 
titora Is no eel Mating toot be felt tot 
attitude of toe Oeuedkm Oovereunenl 
bhterly. ft wu# elgndfiramg that the 
only reuuutk drawing prolonged up.

The Hotly tthroaticle's hnasetbil «dX- 
°r eaye that the hitter ramorke front 
swna nherchottiers were no more bk- 
tor toast tire oconctim Oomunded. The 
ktia-nht* Poet toiinki that the etodk- 
holdme ad «.pled a wise dedskra. "But 
wtietJiw in ifih# kxng run nud In tile 
totwet Intereete of toe ««uUiry «he 
toutedkiu Govretunent acted with wls- 
dont fn the attitude «I adopted tumrds 
the British invewors Is another mat 
1er," it add».

Ottawa, Pob, DO— (touiultim Prees) 
—The strong erttiolenw voiced st the 
•pedal meeting of Grand Trunk ehcre- 
holdcre In Ixmdon are not regarded In 
offlolal clrele» us being of groat mo
ment Charges made vt the trocllng 
that the rharehoMsrs liai I men "held 
up" by the Dominion (kir< rnment ere 
It In awaited, In ilhctiiFrOvev » reply to 
scrueatkmn made on this sdde of the 
Atlsntlc ut too greet gcoeturtty un the 
port of the dovenunsm It,” rase one 
ivmiaik made today, “(iio Grand Trank

' ...................... «title <1 of
due to thethe srrrloe given 

Canadian people, (he situation might 
have been dtfferoni 

Oovwmnmt notitinece to the tern- 
parary board of nauwffWBK will pros 
ably bt appointed In nboit a couple of 
wsehs There are «till a nutuber of 
formal Kiev before the actual appoint
ments can be made.

LABOR DELEGATION 
TO IRELAND DRAFTS 

REPORT FOR GOV’T

Layg Stress on Self-Determin
ation and Believes Ireland, 
If Free to Choose, Would 
Remain in Empire.

London, Peb. 30 —(Canadian Prose) 
—The Labor Party's delegation to Iro 
land has drafted a report whldi to 
now beta* considered, ft Is under- 
etood the! It lays ntress on selfdrtsr- 
mlnetlou and exfwecees the opinion 
that If Ireland were free to choose who 
«vould elect to remain in tha timptw 
The deheratlon found the atmosphere 
In Ireland entWelv a.hnormal and ad
vocate*, it* a remedy, the granting to 
Ireland of the same freedom of retf 
deterntiuntkxi a* possemnd by the 
Domdnlnns.

LIBERALS TO HAVE 
NEW DAILY PAPER 

AT THE CAPITAL

Ottawa, Feb 2fr-«Am the tummil 
meeting c4 ttw» Ottwwe Reform Oh* to- 
tHgh't fn <Jhe clu-h roome, Mr. A. R, Mae- 
hoiKild fliuMj-uncf-dl iTuat a new Lflbiml 
Vaity dslly wiper w<mM be atnrted 
«oon to itibiw cky. It wioi>M bp «. tiatiym-*] 
folto#ral newspaper, Mr. D. O.
«le. M* V„ former l«u1or, le trwild«Mvt 
of fihe (XHnfw.Tvy mni ftpjrwfle bsSnta 
made for 900,000 «took mbwmvtfon

UTE BULLETINS
Llrorpod, Pah. ao—Pwwn Hu *,/■ 

(Edward atchtml fhwaelt), king 
of (he Liverpool Poet, Is deed 
«wkknee Jn tori» city.

London, Pc*. 30—Itoeadteu tv,on 
—The «croend reeding o# toe Home 
'Ktde Htu will not h- taken «rand a 
fortnight hence, and time ivtU be «Bow
ed hctlora further progrema to nwde for 
a study of It* condition*.

Wo,thing ton, Peb. 30—The genet# 
f'umim rce CljtmnlsWon. today, ordered 
favorably reported Chairman Junes' 
brtl proMbltlr.* the sale of the Do form, 
er German passenger llnoret except es 
may hereafter be provided by Con

Perl*. Pen 30 -Br'gadisr General 
Jwefli Pllwidekl, PoHvti chief of staff 
to preparing a pled to be submit! si 
sbxotly ta the Aille, for mshttig penc 
wttli Busaia, u eroding to a W 
despatch to the Malta.

Ottawa, Pi*. 30- AppMcetiosi to to Ira 
made by toe ( toned tom Pantile Ragwa, 
Company to toe Government to 
(he maximum of «HtoMosw 
lees to eighteen.

edHcir 
at life

o change 
from fk

■BT cm or SUPREME 
EDUflT OF LEIPSIC ID TOT III 
IfllHIMlS DEMUDED DT HUES

SOME MINERS NOT 
SATISFIED WITH 

M’KINNON AWARD
Certain Rates Are Not Accept

able to Some Locals and the 
Operators Will be Ask

ed to Make Good.Considerable Amplification of That Tribunal With Respect 
to Its Original Construction and Working Force is 
Thought Necessary by German Minister of Justice.

U. S. MINERS ARE
EXPECTING MORE

The Annual Coal Miners’ Con
vention Will Not Occur Un
til After Coal Commission 
Has Reported.

Berlin, Feb. 20—Preliminary conferences between Dr. 
Scheffer, minister of justice, and the attorney general have 
convinced the minister that the trial by the Supreme 
of Leipsic of Gemgxns accused by the Allies of war crimes, 
will necessitate considerable amplification of that tribunal, 
with respect to its organic construction and working force. 
In view of the fact that Germany's highest court is a pon
derous and slow moving affair, which has always been 
eiderably behind the times, the forthcoming trials will prob
ably demand a distinctive section which would not conflict 
with the court’s regular cases.

Court

Brener. N. », Peb. S0.-4n ae effort
Is meet ths demand» of certain
United Mine Worker» Tooele, who 
hare protested against the eooeotsne» 
of the MoKInuon award to toe wage 
dispute between the minera •«# to# 
Dominion Cool Company. ——«bar eon- 
torero* to to beheld between the mens 
bene of the United Mme Worked- 
Board executive and oHotel* of to» 
Dominion Ooai Company. Y retard»'
afternoox the D. iL W Executive «rat 
In «pedal arostnn «t Glare Bay, tad 
oonektxned some of the rate, referred 
back to them by several tarai» who 
had «he McKinnon award eoon after 
pnbttcetiuo. There era only e tew 
each rates that are not icreptahle to 
some of the tocale, end the Board will 
tueka a determined effort to have the 
Company grant the latest requests. Itor 
instance, the rat* for Pratt ice 
are not satisfactory, rod It le expected 
some adjustment will be mede In these. 
The compeeseor men are elan week mg 
a Hat rate of *4.70 per day. whtle In- 
creases from *8.50 and *8.55 per dry 
to *8.70 per day arc being sought by 
the drivers Secretary James B. Mac- 
Laucblnn «aid laid night that he antici
pated little dttoouliy in getting a satis
factory settlement from Mr. Tonner, 
who would "meet the U. M. W. half 
way."

That the cool minera In the United 
•States expect an award from ths Ped- 
oral Gommlsstan granting 
cresses over rod above the 14 per 
given the men under the Garfield re
port, woe the etatesneut. made taet 
evening by 8* by Barrett,, International 
Board Member tar United Mine Work
ers. Dietrlot No. 18. He referred te 
the fact that -the miners ore not work
ing steadily til «he United rare-, p,. 
tag employed anew sixty per rent. * 
the time. The cml production had 

*o that the companies
found it difBvult to JrnâhMe the output, 
thp railway faaH/ittoa HHng inadequate

It ie now «Ukted by ü. M. W. official, 
that the annual convention, whldh, wm 
to have bwn hold diurlni the promt 
month, will not take place until aftwr 
the awrard of the Cowl CommlMlon in 
the United Sta-tea President Robert 
&a*ter Informed the Oaradlan Prom 
IJiat the oflkrlBls of the U. M. W. be 
llevo that b dieciwaloii of any wa*w 
agreement should be held over Ull ei. 
ter the difficulties to the Untied-(Motes 
are settled, and u tits report ot the 
Commission will not be aval let** ac
cording to Mr. Barret, before March 
» or ». the U. M. W, meeting wtll not 
take place until the adddle of 
month.

con-

‘ ’ Tbs national assembly may be asked 
to approve supplementary measures 
calculated to enable the Bn prams court 
to adopt itself to toe tsaixeiei task.

The feeling of saUefeetlon which 
ret In when the tael notante note on 
the extradition mention wee received 
has now given way In Government 
drôles ta tile reetieotton that Germiny 
Unde hereclf with a -gigantic Job on her 
hauts ee a result of the voluntary of 
1er to .pay Judgmem on her war of-

Dublin Military 
Officials Adopt

Drastic Measures
Dublin, Teh. 10. A decree eeUub. 

llelitag that after Psbruery 'Jlril 
ell geremu In the Dublin -Metrepi U 
tin dietrlot must remain tatlcor* 
hetnvuen midnight and five a. m, 
has been Issued by the Dublin 
Military Authorities.

ParmHe will be graaitsd ctsriy 
men, dootora, nurne and others 
who have goad maso ne to be 
abroad during the hours mention 
ed. All persons, however, who ap
pear on the etreela will be dial 
I rouged by the (police and military. 
Refused to obey orders, It Is an
nounced. will be at the peril of the 
person challenged

STEEL PLATE MILL 
AT SYDNEY OPENS 

AUSPICIOUSLY
Deputy Minister of Marine 

Greatly Encouraged Over 
the Possibilities in Store for 
the Enterprise. tu-

Bydirey, N. 8.. PVb. 20—“Ï mm autfrv 
fled t.h*t the openkn* of ithe new plate 
mill fen Sydney hi the begtutng of Mg 
thln«i8 for this «action of Ckutaida, much
bfegeer thao many of ,th« |>eopû* locaffwil
here repliée, I uni further convinced 
ihM the advent of nuch inn Indiwtniy 
1wrp -nwrtw Hhw dawn of a îhWv cm for 
the Dcminfm Steel CotniJutty «ml Cape

This ckwteraetit wu* mado by Al«x 
atider Jchnei io«, I>pnrty Mtatister of 
Marln-e. flu the foe ami open
to* al the new ipkiffe mill here yester
day. Mir. Joai.n»ton doclaired that he 
was delighted with condition» e» fie 
found -them tn Sydney, and wtm well 
pl-tnaeed with the manner Jn which the 
new plate mill wb» opened.

‘ The new mill wtoirihed off without u 
hitch," dednrrd the Deputy Mtoteter 
of Marine* "und the flmut pfletee rolled 
are of <vn excellent quality, and mon» 
ured up to the hfeghest requlromenta of 
Lloyd». In fnot, they are randy -to go 
an the market right away, and 9up*r. 
Intendant XVIInon, a man who-*» ability 
I» reccgnitBed emong all steel expert», 
botd tne that he never «aw a flnor lot 
ot plate» rollod, than tlhoee wtiiJmh were 
tumod out <xf the Domlmtou Steed fVm 
pa.ny*s mdH ywrtwrday.'*

JOS. CAILLAUX 
TAKES STAND IN 

OWN DEFENSE
Is Charged With Intrigue to 

Bring About Dishonorable 
Peace With Germany.

Pairie, Peb. 20.—Joseph ValUBUi, 
former Tpri'mler, took the «bond today 
when hi» trial before the Bmnate, wit- 
Un* as a high court, tm the cliangt- 
of Intrtfulng to bring shout a prema
ture and dishonorable pe<vce with Ger
many wait reeumed.

M. Caidluiix was eXBtoined with re
gard to hie trip to South America and 
ht» relation» with MAaotto, flon-In-law 
of Mr. Swift» of Chicago, who wae In
terned fen the United State». M. Cell 
taux raid that hi» pre-war policy wee 
« pofefccy of “Europeem conclHBiton." 
lie declared that he had newer heard 
of Count Karl Von Luxburg, former 
German Mlnl-irter to Argentina, until 
five diaye be for* h* left on hi» Journey 
to South America- While In South 
Aimeric-tiq Csddlgux sold, he hod always 
told dfhoee around hhn that the Berlin 
poJIopAvas Imprudent and immamierly 
Tiro charge of the accused wan con* 
flnvtl to M. CeJllaux*» actlvltlêe in 
Bmj«ll and Argentine In December 
and January, J914-15,

PRICE BROTHERS 
TO SHOW CAUSEMONCTON BRANCH 

NATL COUNCIL 
OF WOMEN

Ordered to Appear Before 
Board of Commerce to 
Show Why They Should 
Not Carry Out Boards 
Orders.St. John Ladies in the Rail

road City Organize Branch 
There. Ottawa, it*, as-temratto frees)- 

T1» next «es» In the Gevernmeivi sc.
Too2g&o*S£;£Z}iitt$2Z
l>rt.n«. paper in Useade, la appeni-lng be
ta!» «he Board <* Ountmurre amt Tiare 

,rf ffouisrei tar Prtoe Bros., whn 
here been invited to present tiielxcase 
end to show rata» wtir certain ed to- 
tarlm oiaitm, of th.i Is,rod's ordre 
No. 1 dated ttahraerr I last, OiotM not 
he made « pieman,est ordre. Hie 
Bos.tvl'e «tier We Itied in the Ex
chequer Oonnh ot Cxuadx tod»*

Prie* WreMiere have not nnnptied 
wftlh tiro «aller, wtiloh directed that 
stated qiitualttie» of neweprtot iStieud 
bo shJnped town tfrvUrr '.pjobeo mills «* 
publierons firm,, fn Mosureal One ct 
three him», tuSbUslung Hhn Montrai 
Herald, bee «tare Minwtttrsd ra«t t« 
will here to respond pobllvsuoe of «tie 
T*W nnk* newrprtnt I, lorthcomtag 
al oner

The hoarlng next Tuemlarj «till hr- 
blah the first opportunité of lieating 
Price Brutiiene.

ANOTHER CANADIAN 
OFFICER SHINES IN 

DIVORCE COURT
Speolxl to THe Standard.

Moncton, N. B„ Pel,. 20.—A branch 
ot too National Gowicli of Women was 
organ,Used here tide afternoon bv Mrs. 
K Atherton Kmith end Mrs. T>. Me 
Lallan, of Bit. John. Tits omriuiieattkm 
meeting «vas 'deid «B tile City HsJl 
w«th Mrs. B. P. Dickson pmeldlng, sud 
about sixty woman ta atfoadenoe. At 
ter odd resw« by Mirs. MoLc'.lan and 
Mrs. Smith, who «ntplakied the object? 
of the organieuton. it iras derided fn 
onsnafiee n brxaeh, and ths to Sot log 
officers were elected: President, Mm. 
(Dr.) W. K Kkigueon; first vtor-priRl. 
dent, Mrs. Held MoMe-nua; second vice- 
prealdent, Mrs. L. H. Price: third tios- 
preeidenl. Mise A. Ryan: fourth vtae- 
preetdeni, Mrs. G. A. Dodge, fifth vice, 
prexldent, Mrs. A. Humphreys: etxtih 
tice-prestdent, Mrs. P. H. Sumner; cor 
responding «ecretary, Mi»» Nan Chap
man: recording secretory, Mrs. c. Mac- 
Manus: «reeeurre, Mrs. G. o. Spencer.

London Magistrate Imposes 
Fine of $5,000 Upon Core
spondent as Costs of Suit.

Ixxulon, Peb. 50 —(Canadien Frees.) 
-—In the Divorce Court lodny, Lkie - 
Col. Albert Newton Stirrct. Canadian 
Army Borneo Corps, «roe ordered to 
pay *6,000 dutnagw for tiie costa In a 
suit which William Poole Last* Jones, 
fomrattr an officer In toe air força, wee 
granted a divorce on account of the In- 
fklehty of hie wits. The Judge said 
that the cose had one particularly dis
creditable feature, this being that the 
co-respondent wae a Canadian officer 
In Greet Britain, end knew that the 
reman with whom he set up a crim
inal intimacy «va» toe wife of a Uni (ah 
officer In Prance. The wee wee unde
fended. British Labor Party To Put Up Fight

Against The Many ProfiteersBUILDING CRAFTS 
TO FEDERATE 

AT SYDNEY, N. S. London, Peb 30.-The constantly rising oast of ltvfnf, which hue been 
accentuated by further advances In some essential nonnnodltles, has Induorot 
the Lalbor Party to take action In order to meet toe situation. J, R. CTynei 
Labor!te, M. P„ for Manchester, end former Pood CcntieWer, today told 
the Wvwrttie Standard that the executive of the loibor Party was pieimtog 
a series uf meetings ht 1 randan and toe Prestons* to demand drastic nee 
urea against profiteering,

Mr. Ulynee pointed out that inkUasie of wage eenjese wera meleeov 
tag to get wages which would be equtreleut to cost, of living, while s rale 
lively smell section of the ooeeminli# wae making n 
tog up priera» end rendering H more dïtocult tar the 
to ttvs

Sydney, N. ». Peb SO—The building 
toed es of Byrtaey ore (arming e Pad- 
oration or Council tff «he Huildüig 
Crafts with the objet* of imtonixtas 
ike "Job" by toe «ret of May. The 
Council will be mede up of toe cat- 
pester», pointers, plumbers, etoetnfc 
Ians, brick layons end plosterera. This 
will likety tre Ihc fine «rsdl «smell or- 
galitsed In None Beotia

sues by pesta 
ot sue pf-gXe ff
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EMPLOYEES WERE
WELL ENTERTAINED

Actress Tells Secret INFLUENZA LEAVESe LTelia How to Darken Gray Hair With 
a Home-Made Mixture. 1.Those in Employ of N. B. Tel

ephone Company Spent En
joyable Tune Last Evening 
as Guests of the Manage
ment — Dancing Was the 
Chief Feature.

THE BLOOD THIN,Ato gr
Orocrii rJoicey Williams, the wellkmown 

actresA, who wan recent(y playing at 
the Imperial Theatre fax St. Louis, 
made the fotiowtng statement abont 
gray hair and tvow to darken It:

•'Anyone can prepare a »Lmp4o mix 
ture at home that wilt darken gray, 
streaked or faded hair, anti make it 
soft and glossy. To a half-pint of 
water add 1 ounce of hay rum, a small 
box of Orlex Compound, and 1-4 
ounce of glycerine.

These Ingredients can he bought at 
any drug store at very little cost. Ap
ply to the hair twice a week until the 
desired ehade 4» obtained. This will 
make a gray-liai red person took 
twenty years younger. It does mot 
color the scalp, ts not sticky or greasy 
and does not rob oft.

Skating Events for City Cham
pionships Will be Held on 
March 2 and All Net Re
ceipts Will be Donated to 
Local Orphanages.

THE NERVES WEAK
The Danger From the Disewe is Seldom Over When the Acute Stage Is Passed—Tonic 

Treatment Strongly Recommended.
One of the most enjoyable evening»

1X_ _ . , u , »« «vw spent by th# employee of the N.
Vk-,, M- r«to(*toy was laud.®*

ctemgiouUt» tor th. city wMd «te v tot evtet-
„.a=w and >Yrak m*» in* toVh. &>rm <* , valentine Haw
, toarouon toum tl . ten=wLun „ld llaace Ever,vthta* ma

Aasociatim’. to l.oto th«e omriei uu[ M tbet
.mmbk TMe «uicüeal« on» thl, event a gland encceae to*
V ;« It waa lmrart tbet the rataltta fl,* latye had ,<
V< the went trig be glvy eg>wl> Iho c<v;*ru,h:„, nwu.nvmt to the 

l OM SatetoeM Hulldtoe waa need by
T”* mar° ■ T; X advantnee, and ™ny were toe couple,

*,u ÆaSii the auntos ol A*m> oroteMra, .be
Y>r‘ * ^ ** «*»->, u xvhn. deooratke* exienribig thw-igtoiut the 
of yeoeto who will athtod. Us XVhlt, ^ ^STo* daatllng ray.
tod * Mv other g«i.lemea «oe e-e atttaottren-eas
■Misting him are endearoetnÿ to «ring
to the oit " some of the skater» who ;“ rV~*- London, Feb.
h;ive become famous ax, lAfee TUod, emp, ^ V! th ' v was tissued here today of s statement

HUt-xo Std.ee» «mtot certtouly make L*Vt *»,. A aumtw, « -phon„ Btoo de Part., tot*, *«»* «*‘ 
a $-«u competitor «fdrç* toe luter- bnya" from ITalitox, ,wen*ere of the "■* 
mtkrai Ototito MoOcwnu, If M ! Marltlmo Tolphoet. (tonvemy of Nora Irec'tor N,IU ' ”/ 
can ba huhioe* to come «u< end of, JcotlA l6p hk^. lwon helî,lnB l3 the «iwlcg of 
eourao Gorrn.-. and Oernett will be, „,vwt™tl.« worn, of 0» tompany J*"1*
only t'» eeaev to try those wh» de-, h ^ teer«c etiunx of » few T-^rlnoff. the Soviet Aas*«taat 9eore-
•Wtal St l-tin Placid Th. rro-, Z r<^Z Q«mnto«ry of rorelpt ABtore.

** *"W| br 0le ,rM!ef -nolle" girls ateS tletr «astorhen, W|TH -reaKINO.
wf toe aseeit Ud oak,red tb«»olv«. «nemnwl.v CHARGED WITH BREAKING.

Mitch credit I® due to the sifliAmt -Adm IBeenwlGi was arrested .aM 
cx>nxmtttsw when» efltort® ww<- the nigh*. on chares of broaldn#r and 
means of maÊcng thie untertuinment entering, 
the 5TX3C»'<s It way H. P. Rdbtaaon, 
ti.e gcneraJ ptA-cagwr of tho oomrwtiy.

:wiw l'weent aa jUsm mu O. J Fraser 
jw*Mrtttbrad«Bt -Jf the local branch.

FreGerlcten. FMi 80—Flour mtllloe i ^HirL'ig taxe wren‘ns -ssoloe 
feet of esprtme togs, sold by th# D|p-i”e^e<'^7 AT«-1urA Mlto Moore
h«aix Luitdrar OomCWBy. Ltd., to Lhw,™ Eril‘”î TillL The ooromtttee tr. 
rbwser Compeniee. Ltd., in the deal I<* the Mieses
when» til holdings of the former ooua- _ .I**1- ”r<>f 6- Nixon. Rogers. KeWy 
p.tny have pesaod to thn Fnwer inter-1™t'L an<I Mewn*. Wwann. Mr 
eats ear» eelid to inave brought about ; Till Abcmt ten-thirty
f*. rr tiuro-wnd feet. Geoige W. V-p- ; a m^»t «muntnoas ropa.st wu«
ham ex-M. L. A Woodstook, tixia to whi"b nW AM full Justice,
monvinr fwid that the transfer of the] J*™*» «prtninments 
entire holdings of the company, of Iam<xig the employees 
which be is tilie president, had l>een :R,nd 18 pleasure they anticipate 

Fraser «jmpantee i awaiting the next, which will be held 
the ! *n aJxrut three weeksf time.

Juat received—
Some unique and exclusive 
patterns, some choice and 
rich fabrics, for the 
who wants the best. 
Evening suits and Tuxedos. 
Business suits and over
coats.
Everything made just as 
you wish—your ideas 
ried out in every detail.

Doctors have agreed that Spanish Influenza Is really a severe form of the grippe which 

became known in this country a number of years ago under the French name of "la 

grippe" and which has been epidemic several times since.

The danger from grippe is seldom over when the characteristic symptoms, the fever, 

the catarrh, the headache and the depression of spirits pass away. The grippe leaves be

hind k weakened vital powers, thin blood, impaired digestion and oversensitive 

a condition that makes the system an easy prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and even consumption. Too much stress cannot be hid on the im

portance of strengthening the blood and nerves during convalescence. Until the Mood is 

built up there can be no complete recovery of strength and health.

COULD HARDLY CRAWL ABOUT and "(poor and my stomach troubled HELPED HIM WONDERFULLY.
Among toe many vtct'-nw of la ..n^ , w _ w ,,, n, wit. ^following an attack of grima Mr.

W.b°P,r^ T US ™wausm£ Pb*PU3s to Mr- Amoe for aj^tawe* I T”e_L.AM**T N' Y’ roffere4 Cnm
Kaulbaok, of PdUt Rtylmm, notiood my healtii was better. My ^ He
«ays:-t was totem down srtth a to- haadncbe w„ and I was get, 1 'raa ”«•> nm down after
vere attack of la artofluemssa stronger. I continued their use hating the grtffpe, end Inet both In
£ have » bettor eod «“ and Xiigth. ” ^a^S
toe trouMe left me, Imt 1 did Jmt to- eat anytohre 1 want. I no longer » often mur andwas wery week,
gain nxy etremgtix, " have that tired foiling, my color la A doll adhtmg pwfax in the beck of mf

«« I salting In nosh." head «vm»f ^Tmuch dtoîrom Z 
aZl^Tl io îï. .to^l^îd Mnk Pills for Pete article tn toe wiper brought my atton-
“'^LTL1 ™ t*° "" -°X,Lr I Peo,,le conWln I"»1 the ehmentfl need, tkm to Dr. WHllams1 Pink Pule end I

„ J ed to buUd no toe blood and restera game them a trial. Before toe flrat
contUiuedtoking medicine bu t It ddd tbe clor and vitality. New on - bos was fbiMwd I felt stronger and

110 E<^d_ ,Th” 17 olroulatea through the system wtth kept on with the remedy. I am feef-
Me wus affecting my dlewLon and the tt]p enriched blood, toe heart slope its lng good, end my stomach 1» aa strong 
disagreeable tesdtog from tote nd^d alarmtor p„pltotlng, rotor returns to re it ever w» I have galn^d to
rdv^^e-iTLi lars- ch<Lek” aB,i uPa' Nothing more is «Mf and strength and no longer

I oeed^ except sunlight, good air. pro- suffer from heaulatoee. Br. WtHIWhTonTheeî toWnglh^plt a' ,J «”r *»« “» ”«• d^v^
weeks when I found my strength re- WEAK AND RUN DOWN them.*7 ^ ^ "“™ml
tnrotng. my aippettto Improved, and Mice Irate Boones, Portamoath,
still continuing tho nwa-of tht» pills a Out., eayte:—“I take much plsaaure GRIP VICTIMS NEED A TONIC, 
few weefcs more found me restored to jn recommending Dr. Will Ian*/ Pdmk
m-y old-time rigor. I cstn mort strong- plug, because I have proved thefcr worHi T!he debility that Invariably follows
Hy recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink PEa in my own case, lest winter I had a Srtppe is no* a disease of any 
to all who have passed through an at- gevere attack of la grippe and It toft anpajl- 11 18 A general condition ot 
tack of imfluenaa. as a eafe medicine me weak and eûl run down. I had so- untitm>R3- It muet be met by a rem- 
for renewing their strong th.” vero pains in the chest and under the f*7 wht>ee Rood results wiU be quiokr

pep a i n F n FLESH AND &rms' I>a|p1bB*lon of the heart amd at- ly throughout the entire
STRENGTH Ms of nourafcfa which left me with fact' dt murt be collected
STRENGTH. the feeling that Ufe was scarcely hy building up the Mood which, when

To rebuild the blood, to strengthen worth Mving. I was taking doctor's rtc° B”d r®*, carries renewed health 
the weakened nerves and to g*t bat* medicine^ (but it did not help me, and î™** strength to every part of the 
the lost flesh and strength Is the prob- I was much discouraged. I was ad- b°d7-
lem of the victim of an attack of In- vised to try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Dr. WCMams' Pink Pills are a tct*v
fluensa. How Mr. Charles Darldng. ot end began their use only on the prtn- not a stimulant. They build up the
No. 14 Week street (Bath, Me., ac- clple that I would try anything thait blood end not only core the disastrous 
complished this Is best . told fo his might better my condition. I had after effects of grippe, but «re also 
own word®. only been using the pills a couple o# a ^pacific for ail troubles due to poor

"'My doctor treated me successfully weeks when the pains began to leave blood, such as anaemia, rheumatism 
for the grippe," he says, “but he did me. Gradually my strength return- indteestion, women's alimente, and 
not seem to help the after-effects of ed, my appetite (improved, and fax a the generally worn out feeling that 
the disease. I had headaches neariy tktle more than a month I feftt my affects so many people. You can get 
alt the time, my strength was nearly old-time vigor had returned. I am these pills through any dealer 1n 
siient and I often had to tie down and «rtntoerely giad I was persuaded to try medicine, or by mail at 60 oents a box 
rest. 1 was pale and lost In weight Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and I shall or six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. 
and had a dull, languid feeling most always have a good word to say for Will lame' Medicine 
of the time. My blood was very thin them.'* Ont.

man

LONDON DENIES
RUMOR FROM PARIS

nerves—

car-
20—Official denial

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

CHICAGO GUNMAN 
HANGED YESTERDAY

FRASER COMPANIES 
SECURE HOLDINGS 

UPHAM LUMBER CO.

CWcagxx Feb. SO.—John (Smiling 
Jack) OlBrien, the 21 year-old gunman 
was hanged la C<x>k County jajj this 
morning for the murder of a police- 
nuiu during a revolver battle. The 
executfcta was delayed an hour when 
a iast antoute request was received 
*t the Jail atikkig to see U’Brietx. The 
juron» wtitn-eroed the hanging. O'Brien 
tried to obtaiiu a reprieve sometime 
•8X>, offering to betray t-ho other mem
bers of his gang, but vas -refused.

He Can Work Now
And Is Not Tired

ALEX. COURCY SAYS DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS CURED HIS 

RHEUMATISM.

Quebec Man Who Was Crippled Hss 
Found Complete Relief, and States 
That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are En
titled to All the Credit.
Ale. Andre d« liestigouclie. Bomtven

turi- Co.. Que.. Feb.. 20— (Special.)— 
Claiming -that he ie cured of Rheuma
tism. which had entirely crippled him, 
Mr. Alex, Courcy, well known and 
highly respected here, gives all the 
credit to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"A friend advised me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for Rheumatism." Mr. 
Courcy etated when interviewed. “I 
was ao bad 1 could, not work.

1 Dodds Kidney PUls cured me. I 
cam now do my work and am no*t 
tired.”

Mr. Courcy- is only one of thousand a 
of Canadians who, relieved of the tor
tures of Rheumatism, give Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills the entire credit. They have 
proved tthaa Rheumatism is caused by 
diseased kidneys falling <to drain the 
'uric acid out of the blood. It crystal
lizes at the muscles and causes -those 
awlul pains every sufferer from Rheu- 
matism knows eo well.

The remedy Is to cure the kidneys. 
Healthy kidney® strain all the uric 
■acid out of the blood. Without uric 
acid there can be no Rheumatism.

Ask your neighbor® If Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kidneys.

. OBITUARY
are prorrim*

Mrs. May Josephirfo Bishop.
Tbo many friends In tills city wiU 

learn with regret of the death of Mrs. 
May Josephine (Bishop, which occur
red at her late resit!euce, N<x 6 Brus- 
aeils street, at an early hour this mom- 

after u |yief illness. She leaves 
her husband, who is a member of the 
Custom House staff, one child, her 
motlxer aexd two brothers to 
The funeral, which Is private, 
take place Sunday from her late

consummated, the 
! having now taken possession of
‘ mills and operations at Summit, on the I * ” '
T ra nsicon tin en to 1 Railway liane, on the | THIRST GROWS IN
Toblque river In Victoria county.

Mr. Upham admiitted that the 
«mount Involved In the transfer, in-

25's. ire^^rto/iiurei ; to^ehr to'
. which ha.i teen nrenticned when> the, reh.n,ndumi, to aull-ortrè toe'^e <4 
Ideal was under way “We got more
fthan mm for the four million, wjn<l lg iprt>1MlS41(1 ,n, blll ttxlay^by 

,t » -preretoMire », "New Jeree,/

price paid was over S2.'< »er thousand, j 
MTxcn pressed for further Informa
tion all he would say wa > that spruce 
logs were now worth more like $30 
than $23 per thousand.

It Is said the price paid by the 
Fraser companies fvv the mllK lease 
and logs was over S-LYKI.OOO

UNITED STATES

wiU
real-

Mrs. Joseph Jones.
The death of Mrs. Joseph Jonea of 

Upper lxxrfi Lomouul occurred at an 
early hour on Tuesday morning after a 
short illness. She loaves to r* 
loving husband, five sons and two 
daughters.

BORN.
mourn a

SMALl—At Uhengtu, Went Chine, to 
the wife of Rev. Walter çfanitil 
Ixxttk? Lewnoa) a eon, John (’’hatitos.

The sons are Samuel, 
Leoaxard, Frederick and Harry of Loch 
Lctmond, and Sidney of St. John city, 
and the daughters are .Mrs, Albert 
Horsnxan of St. Joli n and. Mrs. Oxarles 
McAndrews of Bafcli, Me.

Miss Hazel G. Mersereaia 
The death of Mis» Hazel G. Mers- 

ereau fxxurreti Thursday in the twen
ty-fourth year of her age, after a sliort

Co., Brockvllle,
MARRIED.Grampian Due In St.

John About Monday I Ikies s from pneumonia, 
the second daughter of Mr. Mrs. Mar- 
gerson Mersereau of French Lake,

HATT-BURGESS—On Jan. 21-th, 1620, 
at % Stanley St.. Mr. H. B. Hatt, 
formally of Grand Maixam, now <»f si. 
John, and Mi* D. C. Burgre®. of Yar
mouth, N. S.. were umked In mar
riage. F. J. M. Apple mam. Minister 
of Coburg Street (hrintlan Church, 
offlclatfog. Mrs. Burgess, motlier of 
the bride, wn-s present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Spark» of 25 Stanley Phrrot 
at-ted m bent, man and bTklct-enaiid.

She waa John Mfiler, Mise Mabel and Misa 
Janet, ail of French Lake. Burled will 
be made today Bit French l^ake.Ottawa. Feb. 20—Repatriated im

perial officers and other ranks, with 
tixeir dependents, making in all a 
total of SO. usattled from England on the 
Liner tirom iiar, bound for St. John, 
X " I- L- 
partmeat t 
or about the 23rd.

ctad an the mJMtary de- 
tihey will reach St. John

Our well known Red Rose package, the sale of 
which is increasing faster than ever before. Red 
Rose consists chiefly of Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world, and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)

London, Feb 20 — The Lettish gov 
ecnmecit has <ieolded to open peace 
n'V&laLldm-s with tiw* Russian Jkilshe- 
▼ttu in <xrajunictU.ui, If possible, with 
Fin tend and Poland, ajcoordfog to a 
étalement Issued at the Ijettiah ofCioe

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from the beat 
plantations. A tea of extra quality at a little extra 
price.

DIED.

EWING—In this city, on the 20th 
IttsL. Dorothy Malta! eldest dHAigSiOT 
o< George R. and E. May Ewing, 
aged 22 years

FEEL THF» SURGE OF i ^
ABOUNDING YOUTH

Eh,| SKINNER—lu til's city on the 20th 
fosL, Roy O Skinner at hJs roei- 
<itrif>e, 24S Klug street east, with 
rraetinwcta. ORANO^ijAge is —g radii ai «ti*ü;<e- |

cm : >n ■/ th<* Ve^ue.’ wixteh coenprt.ie Notice of fimcraJ laW 
rour vital vrgai'.s—your *.xorva«v, ixecirt, j FITZPATRICK In thie city on the 
in -.- ktdnoyw. bra in. Btw.-h of ftiese | 18llt bud. Patrick Fitzpatrick, 
nrg-a.ru• dtip-'-n-l on the i<xter.ui-l secret-’ Senior, leaving three *mxe a-nd three
X3g fl.v.ds of vervain gland' Whtrn daughters to mourn.
fOMth brarom- lax fo their tueo Notice of funeral later.
t‘.u.). .ng. through until*!- or over-wex'.re- I McvOMB^^-At her luftne fn WeriQuaco 
tkm, yvu are nick. Unie as theco gteodti ' Fclmmry 12tix, after a lingering 
are xM»i to rasuui» ï-roi*i-ruû<rûon4r^, l;lne*- Kitoaboto Mcttemb. in tjia
toe L«tfe* <â ite TiOM orxaaa arwia- s-rd )"«=" «< her •»» J«vHng to| 
al?>'wen-aiul crur>)!e alra... y vu rrr moaro ,me tu-oiUier, Tlioton,
<*t to tenait, if not to yearo. and oti- M«< «-mb o( Stolon htat Near f«*.
fa*Lkv„.*J ni#tl;oUe of Idwtinx yioknesa . .,1W#T'. .
are aJmitted’y help!»* V«ir *ip- WILLIAMS—.At. Weal SL Jtihu. Ma. 
are toimtered unlew mi at the •*>. ashret itttottaii.
<mxt of toe trotlhlv by dira* «<-üoa. Ik;®, wlie «« fleroM B. WtiVatm,
and tbet. to tor PcviU.I*Tina dial rewtor- M.
fog tix« glsndb to tixwlr proper fnnetioe,- A Straaiga, leaving a Urvttug lindband.

» unoAher, and four bncthene to

Æ\ Yj

Have You Tried 
Bed Rose (grange Pekoe)Teag

»«x-
Notice of funeral to apn?ewr later.

BISHOP—Suddenly 1n tM=» rity. on 
the 21 ot Inet., May Joseph 1 ne, bolov- 
M wife of noreeoe 6. BMbop, at 
her re«idenoe C Bruawle etreot. 
leering husbend, one child, mother 
and two brothers to mourn. (Boa- 
ton pawsrs please copy.)

FimeroJ Sunday, private.

Go -to your druggist. If he to uai 
up-to-tiate oiio, h«9 will have

PH0SPH0N0L
The Wonderful Nerv*e and Brain 

TMilete.

Bach box eootekui a momh> treet- 
ment. Get a box today. If you are 
away from any drug «tor* «-end direct 
to The floobeH Drug Co., Montreal,

i Oaa.
PrLo© of PhosphonoL three do Dare a 

box; two for |5.00.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. S. W. ficribtw ajid family 

wish to thank their many friends for 
idlulinesg shown ftx the-lr recent 
sad bereavement. Perhaps not

It has been on sale only a few
Naturally these cost us more than 

other teas.
They are worth it 
Their finer flavor, delightful bou

quet, extra richness and strength 
justify the extra cost

If you are willing to pay a little 
more for a tea of extra quality there is 
a treat for you in a package of Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

Sold only in our new package— 
the waxed board carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LIMITED
SL John. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St John'*, Nfld. and Portland, Maine.

1

days.
This Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 

is something extra. A tea of extra 
quality at a little extra price.

It consists of the finer quality 
Orange Pekoe teas imported from the 
best mountain side plantations—teas 
of rare flavor and charm.

LOST FOREVER! A WHOLE DAY!i

Salts, Oil. Calomel and Griping Pills Shake Up and 
Sicken You—Take “Cascarets” instead

-
| Enjoy life! Straighten up! Your 
1 system I» filled with liver and bowel 
poieon which keeps your stain sallow, 
your stomach upset your heed dull 
Mod aching Your meal* are turning 

not feel right.

Feel splendid always by talking Caa 
carets occaelonally. They act without 
griping or tnconventenoe. They never 
etefcea you aU the next day like Colo- 
met Belts, Oil or nasty, harsh Pilla.
Th«y cost eo little, too—Caacareta
work while you «deep. Switch to Caa* 
camels!

It

mb it

DRESSY
KE

Tells Rheui 
Take Sa

of

Rheumatism 
sex, color or 
dangerous ot hi 
of the most pa 
rheumatism sh< 
aa warmly as pi 
exposure end, ; 
pure water.

Rheumatism 
which Is gener. 
absorbed Into tl 
tlon of the kid 
from the blood 
urine the porei 
a means of fr« 
Impurity. In i 
weather the ski 
forcing the kldt 
they become i 
fall to éliminât 
keeps accumuli 
through the sy 
tling in the joi 
lng stiffness, so 
rheumatism. , 

At the first tw 
from any pharn 
of Jad Salts; .pi 
glass of water e 
fast each morn 
Is said to elirnln 
latlag the kffdn 
thus ridding the 
ties

Jad Salts ts 
and Is made fr< 
and lemon juice 
and is used wit 
thousands of fol 
rheumatism. H 
ant, effervesce! 
which overcome 
ftciaJ to. your kl

Keep Sloan'» 
the "fee

AH It needs 
applied with or 
traffc.1/—to cm 
In relieving » 
gla, lame mu 
pains, aches, 
effects of exp 

The congest 
ly, cleanly, wl 
ly. Ybu beco 
Sloan’s Linim< 
asm to that o 
other friends t 
It handy. Thi 
—SSc.. 70c., |1 

Made In Oss
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Sunbory, N. B., and had been employ
ed with T. S. Simms, IJtd. Three sis
ters survive be aides her pâment»—Mr».
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JAP FOOD PRICES 9 ARE HIGH JUMPERS
TARDIEU BARES 

TREATY SECRET
P1» • / CONSTIPATION 

AND HEADACHES
SONG WRITER’S AFTER INFLUENZA ]

JUBILEE "The OHp, Fevers and other Poison
ing, Prostrating Diseases.

It Se absolutely necessary that tne 
blood be thoroughly cteeuiaed. gwiw 
of dteeaee destroyed or driven out. 
appetite restored and the kidneyu ano 
tiver newtored <*> perfect reguuar actios-..

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been before 
tiie people for *6 years as a general 
t>j3od-purifying alternative tonic meai 
cime and ft has given perfeot eattefae 
tton. Men amid women whose greuMi- 
to.others gave them Hood's üamàapaniiia 
are now giving it *o their own chdla 
ran and grand-children wi5uh perfect 
contidenoe. It is thie ideal family meu- 
tclne, [or & wDde range of atknemtfl, 
always ready, always does good at any 
season of Che year. Prepared by etim- 
outed pharmactete. Nearly 50 years oi 
phenomenal sates Util the story of ft» 
remarkaihle merit. For a mild, effect
ive laxative, take Hood’s Pills.

Cep*' G. A. Staorakov Says 
They Eclipse American 
Advances.

Completely Relieved by this Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “FauiTWTIVES" DOLLAR

DAY
France Balked at Giving Up 

Rhine’s Left Bank for An- 
glo-U. S. Alliance.

The English barri six r. who forty 
wrote the song ‘Nancy 

Lee” and the other day ‘‘Roses of 
Picardy.” has Just celebrated hia 
Jubilee as a song writer at the age of 
seventy-one. He Is Mr. Frederick 
E. Weatberley, who published his finît 
scaag to 1868, and has been writing 
successes over educe. During this 
time he has as nearly as he can count 
published upwards of 1,500 songs, and 
says he has forty new ones all ready 
for the composers. Ajncmtg his more 
recent songs that everybody knows 
are: “Holy City,” “They All Love 
Jack," “The Deathless Army," “Up 
From Somerset.” "When You Oome 
Home" and "Deer Old Pad of Mime."

The late Stephen Ad amis set seme 
eighty songs of Mr Weatbetntey’s to 
music. J. L. MoWoy. Luigi Denta, 
Herman Lohr and many other musi
cians hove been moved by the writer’s 
stirring ditties to compose settings 
that have made them favorites over 
the Engllsh-FipeaJi mg 
Weatherfey through all these years 
has been a practwing barrister of 
eminence.

Two musical publfashlng firms cele
brated Me Jubilee of vxmg writing by 
a dinner, at -which ninety musicians, 
lawyers and publishers paid him hon
or. Hlhs themes, he <V dares, tome to 
hitn on Me daily walk from Ms home, 
outside Path, .to the railway station. 
His legal business occupies him nil 
dky.

r
New Toe*. Feb. 18.—Those house, 

keepers who receive their grocery biliJs 
•bday and frown over the totale 
aihould take heart. In Japan the bill, 
*epre&tintlng the same articles, would 
total two and one-huilf times as much. 
Food, fuel and clothing there accord* 
tag to Oapt. George A. Stavrekov,
Wly an officer In the Russian

Paris, Feb. 06.—Additional light to 
being shad here on the Peace Confer
ence negotiations which led up to the
FranooAmerlcan^Briitlsh ,peot, provid-
tag tor the defence of France in caee 
°Vuturti 0armAn aggression, and 
which caused From to abandon her 
claim *o oocupatloi rod the dndepen- 
deuce of -the left bank of the RiMiw 
in return tor this alliance.
An interesting revelation concerning 

tnks phraee of mhe conference negot.a.- 
tlon has Just oome to wide notice 

’Uux>dgh an article by Andre Taidieu,
SUw‘5£T4i“ gSSSTSeS ALFRED DUB0I»SEAU

with being one at tflie men who drafted 482 CajUherlne St. B., Montreal!, 
tttie peace treaty, is regarded as per "For three years, I was a terrible 
haps bfeting in a most excellent rpoei- ®ufferer from Indigestion, oonetaut 
tlon to describe the inside workings Headaches and Oonstipaitioa. I took 
of the Peace Conference in this com- varient, medicEnee for the trouble but 
naction. Needless to say, his article nothing seemed to do me any good, 
has attracted very wide attention. Then* p friend ad vised me to Oy 

"Great Britain proud of her tnadl- '1'Yutt-active».' Now I am free of Indi- 
tlonal deolation, and tiue United States gestion and Headaches, the Gcmtsitipa- 
2°° Proud to fight,’ and sepa/ated Ition Is cured, am* I have gained 
room the rest of the world by the slderable weight; and my generoi 
ppirit of Washington and his advtLoe health te fine.
against entangling alliances and by 'Fruit-a-tivee to & grand medicine and 
the Monroe doctrine, proposed to 1 cannot say enough In lbs flavor." 
France on March 14 of tout year a , ALFRED DUBOISSBAU
Pact or alliance giving an immediate 'Frutt-avtives' are made from fruit 
miltitary guarantiee against unprwok- Juices and valuable tonkas—and are 
ed nggreesdan by Germany," he says Pleasant to take, their action bef'ng 
in his arttolfc gentle and mild, yet always most et*

footfve. > . *
00c. a box, 6 tor fâ.GO, ta*» stee 2f.cx 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frufct-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

form-
__ _ nanry,
whose home Is In Kobe, Japan, who 

/ Wjto at the Hotel Astor yesterday, de- 
olared that the peuple of the United 
Btatee should consider themselves Xor- 
lunate that prices have remained so 
ww as they have 

The prices of dtotJhlng aaid food 
m Japan,” he «aid, “hove advanced 
to five times what they were three 
years ago. Here they have only 
about doubled. There (to no real need

Postponed
< on account of the wet weather, but will be continued

SaturdayCity and Country.
(Edmonton Journal.)

Dr. Clark, M. P., for Red Deer, may 
be taking his political life in ru.s 
hands in nwjrimg the statement that 
"before the war the farmers’ lot was 
often a hard one, but now they are 
better off than most of the city peo
ple.” But as Dr. Clark is himself a 
tarifer and o/lso, through hie parlia
mentary duties is brought into touch 
with city people, Ms statement roust 
carry much weight.

or wank to Japan, hut the matter of 
living conditions to almost unbeliev
able.”

world. Mr.

On account of Thursday being such a wet day we have 
continued our Ebollar Day bargains Saturday.

We arc doing this to give those who were looking for
ward to this day for the many bargains and 
of the big rain storm did not even get a chance to look. 
By doing this we feel that we are doing justice to 
customers by giving them a chance to get their 
sary wants at old time prices.

He «aid all factories and Industrial 
plants were running to good order, 
and therefore, with the exports to 
other countries, the Japaneses were 
receiving good wages ami the manu
facturers were prospering. But as 
soon an the other nattions of the 
world begin to produce there normal 
quantities,” he added, “the Japon» 
Will feel the sting of prices." w 1 

Capt Stavrakov said the custom of 
Japanese women wearing daintily col
ored kimonos and hand painted heao- 
plecee end footgear had been abandon
ed for the present, and that every
where there wee a spirit of conserva
tism and thrift "They are conscious," 
he said, ‘"that there wtii oome a re
action, end with prices at their pres
ent level to Japan there would be 
much want and need unless preven
tive measures were taken now.”

on account

otir
lnccee-hefighten their perversity. There Is 

hardly a drawing room in Parte where 
the Tango, the Fox Trot and the Jazz 
are'not danced. It Is n deplorable fact 
that the aristocracy a/re the worst of
fenders, and *ut the dancing schools the 
most fervent pupils are young girls of 
good family.”

The Interviewer ob-erved that it 
was Cardinal Macearin, one of Cardinal 
Amette’s predecessor who granted let- 
•tens patent to a corixxraitlon of danc
ing masters, which was news to the 
Archbishop, but in those days there 

Jazz bends,
Parisiennes did wan to dance the ‘^Caa- 
tail Caper,” the "Gargoyle Dance,” 
and the "Laic-Flac," to the accompani
ment of a fiddle.

Proposal Promisee Solidarity. 
"This was en unprecedented . a 

weighty proposal, which would main
tain fee France in times of peace 
that same solidarity by which the war 
was w-ool

"Premier Clemenceau, who hod 
‘asked for nothing,’ ae he recalled 
wltii pride some time later in the Sen
ate, at one time intimated that he ot- 
tatiicd very,high value to the offer. 
However, M

t n q the three meetings held on 
Mardi 15 and 16, 1919 various aspects 

"Of the problem were discussed verbally 
and three successive notes were ex
changed.
"Two Important conclusions, seem

ingly contradictory, were drawn from 
these conversations. They were:

“1, That it would be criminal for 
the French Government to renounce 
an offer made under such conditions 

"2. That dt would be eqiifclly crlmin
tent with the bore offer. 

“The apparent contradiction was

I

Men’s Dept. Ladies’ Dept,SHOCKED CARDINAL
[|!

Paris, Monday, Feb. 16. — Çardtoal 
A mette, Archbiehlp of Paris, continues 
to denounce modern dances, which be 
says make him sad.

‘T’he new dances," he declared to 
an Interviewer, "are to be blamed, be
cause of the attitudes assumed by 
their devotees, and the new fashions

LADIES' HOSE
D . alif kinds at Special Cut 
“rices for Dollar Day.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
At Special Price, for Dollar 
Day.

INFLUENZA CASES 
INNEWBRUNWICK

MEN’S
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $22.00 to $60.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

aaked for time for re-
end the worstwore no

?3 THE Pp™Carleton, Queens, Charlotte 
and Albert Counties Report 
More Cases.

Fredericton, Feb. 20.—There are 
twenty-nine new flu cases in New 
Brunswick today.

Seven more cases were reported to 
the Public Health Deportment over 
night, six of them toeing from Car
leton County, and one from Queens 
County. Of the cases in Carleton 
County five are at Carl telle and one at 
Woodstodk, while the caee reported 
from Queen® County is at ^Pleasant 
Valley.

A telegram et noon from Secretary 
Mowery, of the Charlotte Couhty 
Board of Health reported twenty-one 
additional cases in that district, there 
being eight cases In Campobello, which 
had not hitherto been Infested, end 
two additional cases at St. George, and 
eleven at Back Bay. A case at Mount 
Canada, Albert County, Is also re-

^LADIES' WH1TEWEAR
r f ?! ,hlnda at Special Prices 
for Dollar Dry.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING DRESSES

From $16.00 to $39.00. less 
- 0 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $25.00 to $60.00. less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Less 20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING RAINCOATS

From $10.50 to $30.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
From $20.00 to $45.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Dtty.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
From $10.00 to $37.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

The Best Qualify at a Reasonable Priceal to be

emphasized when President Wilson
made it clear that they preferred mil
itary guarantees in exchange for oc
cupation and the independence of the 
left bank of the Rhine. They wished 
France to renounce this claim, and 
thought that suet* an ajMance would 
be a Just equivalent. They wanted 
the left bank of the Rhine to remain, 
German and to be occupied neither by 
an International force nor a French 
force. In retiirn Great Britain and the 
United States would pledge military 
support to case of danger.”

Mr. Tardieu then proceeds to elbow 
the development of the long negotia
tions day by day; how France refus
ed to accept tbta proposed alliance 
end Its substitution of one guarantee 
for another unless accompanied by 
Immediate military occupation.

BOYS’ SUITS
L«« 10 Pm- Cent. Dollar 

Day.Sale of 
Fine Watches

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
Worth $9.50 for $6.98 Dollar 
Day.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
Worth from $20.00 to $80.00\ MEN’S

WOOL UNDERWEAR
Worth $ 1.50 for $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

to clear on Dollar Day at
prices from $ 12.00 to $50.00.

LADIES’ CORSETS
Corsets worth $3.50 for 

$3.00 on Dollar Day.
Corsets worth $2.75 for 

on Dollar Day.
Corsets worth $2.25 for 

on Dollar Day.
Corsets worth $1.50 for 

$ 1.00 on

AWAY WITH THOSE 
ACHES AND PAINS MEN’S WOOL SOX

Worth 45c., Three Pairs for 
$ 1.00 on Dollar Day.

Conference Near Breaking Point
It was at tlhls point that the entire 

Peace Conference, seemed to bave 
reached the breaking up potfnt. Premi
er David Lloyd Géorgie and the Brit
ish press were openly aggressive and 
hostile; Belgium’s opposition to pro
longed occupation of the Rhiop country 
was expressed before the Supreme 
Council end the Américain exaspera
tion wias manifested In the report than 
President Wilson had ordered the 
transport George Washington to Brest 
to take him home.

French notes began to multiply at 
a prodlgoufl rate, and two or three 
.if them were despatched every day. 
Mr. Clemenceau was In almost con
stant conversation with President Wil
son and Premier Lloyd George. It 
seemed that therfe' was no hope of 
France obtaining the physical guaran
tees'which she demanded.

After many days of negotiations, 
President Wilson's assent to Chapter 
XIV, of the treaty was obtained by 
“the Tiger.’ ’ Premier Lloyd George 
followed two days later by giving hte 
absent to it.

Mr. Tardieu refera to Chapter XTV. 
as offering to France (the guarantees 
which Premier Alexandre 'Millerand, 
speaking to the Chamber of Deputies 
recently, said would be fully carried 
out In case of non-execution of ttae 
treaty.

Every Watch in our store is included in this stock 
reducing sale.

$2.00Keep Sloan’s Liniment handy to put 
the “feel good" back Into 

the system. $1.75
There are many different patterns in Bracelet Watches, in
cluding very small models, fancy shapes, and medium size

cases.

MEN’S WOOL SOXAH It needs Is just one trial 
applied without rubbing, tor It pene
trate*/—to convince you of Ks merit 
In relieving sciatica, lumbago, neural
gia, lame 
pains, aches, and . etmatims, the after
effects of exposure 

The congestion ds scattered, prompt
ly, cleanly, without effort, economical
ly. Ybu become a reguŒar user oi 
Sloan’s Liniment, adding ycur entitaei- 
eam to that of Its many thousands of 
other friends the world over, who keep 

ait all druggist*

little Dollar Day. 
SHIRTWAISTS 

Shirtwaist worth $ 1 2.00 for 
$9.00 on Dollar Day.

Shirtwaist worth $9.50 for 
$7.00 on Dollar Day.

Shirtwaist worth 1&6.50 for 
$5.00 on Dollar Day.

Shirtwaist worth $5.25 for 
$4.00 on Dollar Day.

Shirtwaist worth $2.75 for 
$2.00 on Dollar Day.

LADIES’ SWEATERS 
Sweaters worth $6.50 for j 

Dollar Day.

Worth 75c., Two Pairs fo-r 
on Dollar Day.$1.00round Watches in Solid Gold and Çold Filled 

Prices range from $25 to $100.
uscles, stiffness, broke»,

MEN’ PANTS
From $2.75 to $ 10.00. low 
20 Per cent, on Dollar Day.

, Men s Watches are the leading American and Swiss makes 
in handsome Filled and Solid Gold Cases. Each one is a 
reliable Timekeeper—thoroughly tested and timed before 
leaving the factory and after we receive it.

Prices range from $28 to $125.

BOYS’ SWEATERS
At Bargain Prices for Dollar 
Day.

it handy. Three nd 
—S5c., 70c., $1.40. 

Made In Canada-

i All Prices Reduced 15 Per Cent For This Sale. MEN’S SWEATERS
Sweaters worth $ 10.00 for 

$8.00 on Dollar Day.
Sweaters worth $6.50 for 

$5.00 on
Sweaters worth $5.50 for 

on Dollar Day.

1 $5.00 on
Sweaters worth $5.00 for 

$4.0p on Dollar Day. m 
GIRLS’ DRESSES 

From $2.75 to $15.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Dav. 
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 

Worth $3.00 foi $2.00 on 
Dollar Day.

There are also innumerable rich bargains here in things 
you want very much. Come in and look over the mer
chandise. There is no better way of seeing how much 
money you can save on articles for personal 
home and for gifts! This sale gives your dollar Old Fash
ioned Buying Power in the purchase of New Fashioner' 
Merchandise.

Dollar Day. „ v
DRESS WARM AND 

KEEP FEET DRY
use, for the $4.00

HOUSE DRESSES
Worth *1.75 for *1.15
Dollar Day.
LADIES’ POPLIN DRESSES

Worth $16.00 for $11.00 on 
Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ WOOL. SETS 
At Spocisd Cut Prices to: DoJ Ü 
lar Day.

MEN’S MACKINAWS
Mackinaws worth $16.00 

for $ 1 2.00 on Dollar Day.
Mackinaws worth $ 12.00 

for $9.00 on Dollar Day.

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts end Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.

-

STRONG DEMAND 
FOR PRODUCTS OF 
THE STEEL PLANTS

Diamond Jewelry reduced 10 per cent.
Sterling Silver reduced 20 per cent.
Plated Silver reduced 25 
Cut Glass reduced 25 per cent.
Solid Gold Jewelry reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Filled Jewelry reduced 25 per cent.
Rings reduced 20 per cent.
Toilet Ware reduced 25 per cent.
Novelties reduced 25 per cent.

THIS SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21ST.

«

Rheumatism le no respecter of age, 
sex, color or rank. If not the most 
dangerous of human afflictions it is one 
of the most painful Those subject to 
rheumatism should eat toss meat, dress 
ae warmly as possible, avoid any undue Dominion Steel Corporation 
exposure and, above all, drink lots of 
pure water. 1

Rheumatism Is caused by uric aedd 
which is generated in the bowels and 
absorbed into thb blood. It is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and cast it out in the 
urine the pores of the skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the skin pores are closed, thus 
forcing the kidneys to do double work, 
they become weak and sluggish and 
fail to eliminate this uric acid which 
keeps accumulating and circulating 
through the system, eventually set
tling in the Joints and muscles, caus
ing stiffness, soreness and pain called 
rheumatism. ,

At the first twinge of rheumatism get 
from any pharmacy about four ounces it is in filling them. We cannot g^t 
of Jad Salts ; put a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water and drink before break
fast each morning for a week. This 
Is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu- 
latleg the kidneys to normal action, 
thus ridding the blood of these impuri
ties

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with Jithia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant effervescent lithia-wnter drink 
which overcomes uric acid and te bene- 
ftctal to,your kidneys as well

j
per cent. MEN’S SHIRTS 

White Dress Shirts worth 
$i.50 for $1.00 on Dollar
Day.

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ 
REEFERS

At Special Cut Prices for Dol
lar Day.

i

Swamped With Orders 
from European Concerns. 1 Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 

$4.50 for $3.50 on Dollar Day.

Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 
Dollar Day.

Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 
$2.75 for $2.00 on Dollar Day.

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Of all kinds at Special CutSydney, N. S.. Feb. 20.—That the 

demand for Dominion Steel prod 
in the European market te far in excess 
of the supply available at present, 
and. notwithstanding adverse exchange 
condition.», European buyers are actu
ally swamping the Dominion Steel 
Corporation with orders, were two 
statements made by J. H. McNawgh'ton. 
sales agent for the Dominion Steel 
Corporation.

“The foreign trade. In so far as steel 
products are concerned, is excep
tional,” said Mr. McNaughton, “and 
the trouble te not in getting the orders;

Ux?U Prices for Dollar Day.$3.50 for $2.75 on
! GIRLS’ COATS 

Worth $ 16.00 for $ 10.98 on 
Dollar Day.

Meet your friends at Wilcox’s. They will be ali these 
to greet you, as usual; there's no place in town where 
you can get more for yoar dollar than here.

L L Sharpe & Son i
tisfy customers. Theenough steel to 

demand for our products has been 
steadily increasing during the last few 
months, and, despite the conditions on 
the exchange market, we have been 
kept 'busy supplying the orders that 
have come to ub from Europe. While 
the exchange rate has, in some cases, 
affected us, there la another factor of 
untold value, namely, coal.”

While.Mr. MciNaughton was very op
timistic regarding the foreign trade, he 
also tot ibe known that the Dominion 
Steel products are finding a ready 
market at home, and declared that 
Canadian trade was remarkably good.

Charlotte St.
Jewelers and Opticians Wilcox’sf

2 Stores: 21 King Street
189 Union Street

../it.

Corner Union i
J

:6v ■■ ■ I■ ,,.rm
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f£S WEAK
lege is Passed—Tonic

rm of the grippe which 
ench name of "la

*: symptoms, the fever, 
The grippe leaves be- 
>versensitive nerves— 
nchitis, rheumatism, 
lot be laid on the im- 
e. Until the Mood is

D HIM WONDERFULLY.
ns an attack et ertw*. Mr. 
Fielder, at No. 131 First 
iftbany, N. Y, suffered Cram 
trouble. He says: 
wery much run down after 

îe grippe, and lost both In 
ind strength. My stomach 
to oour and was very wsak. 
htng pa4n in the heck of mtf 
■red me much distress. An 
the psjper brought my atten- 
r. Williams* Pink Pills and I 
n a trial. Before the first 
Bn*sbed I felt stronger and 
with the remedy. I am fleel- 
aeidniy<*omach Is as strong 
r wee. I have gained In 
nd strength and no longer 
m bend aches. Dr. WUMtamef
s certata&y heflped_____
rod I am glad to recommend i
flCTIMS NEED A TONIC*
biltty that to variably follows 
o te not a disease of any one 
• !» & general condition of 

It must be met by a rem- 
e good results will he quick- 
ullsed throughout the entire 
n fact, .it must be corrected 
iff up tbe Mood which, when 
red, carries renewed health
igth to every part of the

Items’ Pink Pills are a teak, 
mutant. They build up the 
not only cure the disastrous 
icts of grippe, but are also 
tor ail troubles due to poor

ch as anaemia, rheumatism, 
u* women’s aîl monte, and 
rally worn out feeling that 
many people. You can get 

lte through any dealer in 
or by mail at 60 cents a box 
«es for $2.60 from The Dr. 

Medicine Co., Brockvllle, V
I1er, Miss Mabel and Miss 

of French Lake. Burled will 
today uit French Ivttke.

k

9

a

t
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OPTICA). 

Unexcelled is ' 
We grind our < 

ing you s servlet 
PROMPT AM 

Bend your nex 
D. BON 

111 Chsrli

to

'em
Painless l

Only
Boston De

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAH 

Opes 9 a. m.

Eyes
Our Most Valu.
The care of t± 

our first thought 
sight exist ever 
Home, the Schoc 
the Factory, etc.

When glasses u 
comfort and eafe 

Yours ft
K. W. EPS!

Optometrists 
Open Evenings

BUILD
IN
SELF
DEFENSE

With rentals 
record breaking 
hooves the tens 
building even w 
very high price!

Consider the 
new home. Th 
rooms, arranger 
easier, better 1 
menti that save 
floors that mah 
essary.

Will yon pay 
yonr own or f<*

For Lumber *PI

The Chris 
working

186 Eri

1«

Rings
Most women are fond of pretty rings; and the newer 
désigné and craftsmanship, which mark our latest 
Importations, are very popular with discriminating 
purchasers.

Solitaire Diamonds, Diamond Clusters, also cambtna- 
tlone of Diamonds with Pearls, Rubies, Emeralds, 
Sapphires and other precious atones, in delightful 
profusion, bring special Interest to our finger ring 
department.

If you>e any particular design In mind —which we 
do not happen to have—we will be pleased to make 
it up for you. In any case, well be glad of a visit 
from you.

rCRGUSON 4k RAGE
41 King street

County Ic
Housi

1 We are p re par 
plications for loai 
In course of ere 
plated by privât 
County of St. J 
forms may be he 
P. O. Box 668, < 
Sweeney. Secret® 
Prince William 8i

AL1

T "

1 ===

^Dollar D
ex eBargains
Thursday
19th Fet
wfll SHOW a Disooi 
off eia regular got 
IL» oit eU 
and over.

Bee our window 
gates on Dollar D 
the Date, Thoaeda 
ruaey.

4

Fast McRCF mere
•T. J<

j

Now Landing!
Shafts, Spokes, Rims arid Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Ante Specialties.

M. E. AGAR« “ut"f
St. John, N. B.•RhoneMain 818

Q*T IT AT

’Phon»
M 2640 McA VITY'S11-17 

King 91.

:

..... . in i mm n« _____

Ironclad
ALARM CLOCKS

|

Solidly bulk with Cert Iron 
Ce* end Nickel Plated Steel
beck.

Knoekprodf and Dustproof. 
Concealed Alan». Three-in.
Dial

Price $3.00
The America Alarm . .$1.90

Without Milk Raise More Calves
at lew cost end 
greater profit on

neaiereaee twaoi usa*t BLATCHFORD’S
CALF MEAL
—WHOLESALE BY—

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD, St John, N. B.

NepdnseT
Wall Boardn Tor WALLS end CEILINGS 

And a Hundred other Uses

.SOLD BY=

HALEY BROS. LTD.
1 J 1

•Water Systems for Country Homes

BE

Our "HYDRO" Water Sys* 
terns provide water for Bath 
Room sod Kitchen as City Wa
ter Works do In towns.

Consider the advantage» of 
water pressure in house and 
stable as to city houses.

Send For Circular and Prloea.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELL1NG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704,

Lace Leather
CUPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS

G.nuina English 0*k Tanned
LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
■PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

«0 GERMAIN 8TREET------- 8T. JOHN, N. B.

«
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I The t*rt thti «J1 the 
which have taken part in the Forward 
Movement have paased their Dominion 
objectives may lead those cynics who 
have been saying that the Christian 
churches were a failure to revise their 
judgment The churches have at any 
rate discovered that team work and 
advertising paya. Oooe upon a time It 
waa an accepted maxim that competi
tion was the life of trade, and a lot 
of other things, Including the churches, 
whtoh were often more concerned to

Gbe at. Jobn gtanear) %
% sBenny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street 

St John. N. B„ Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY t

% %
*

% %BY LEE PAPE
Henry de Clerque
Louis Kiebahn .. 
Freeman & Co. ..

........Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St.. New York 
...9 Fleet St.. London. Eng.

% %
Me and Puds Sim kin* waa wawklng along Broad St last Bun- % 

% dey Jost wawklng along, and all of a sudd In Puds rod, G, gash, % 
V there aha to, and look,who she's wawklng with, Jlmlnny crloklts, % 
% waAs you know about that.

Meaning the pntry new gtrl that lives next door to Mary % 
% Watkins wawklng rite in frunt of us and who was she wawklng % 
\ with but Fudges siesy oui tin Persey.

O iboy, now we can get interdcoced to her, I sed. And we % 
% started to wawk fast to catch up to them, Puds saying, G wist, % 

wets you know about tnat peer simp? and me saying, Haley % 
% amoaks, the darn daol. Both meeting Persey anl we cuwt np to % 
\ them sad started to wawk slos/side of Persey ns if we dideat \ 
% see anybody wawking with him, allreddy. Puls saying, Hel- % 

• \ lo, Persey, ware you going, onywarea upeshll?
No, rod Persey.
Hello, Persey, you dideat know we was In beck of you, did % 

% you? I sed.
No, sed Persey. Soundlnç as tf he dident care weather 

% was or not, and we kepp on wawklng alongside of him waiting % 
% for him to toit-erdooce us to the prltty new gerl, wioh he dident, % 
% and after a wile I gave Mm a small poke to the ribs with my elbo % 
% to remind him.

Hay, wats you doing, cut that out, sed Persey.
And he kepp on wawklng without interdooclng 

% ty soon Puds reeLched erround me and pushed him to the same % 
% ribs with his fist.

Hay, wats you think this is, a benefit?—wats you think your# % 
\ doing? eed Persey. Being mutch fresher than he would of dast- \
% ed to be It the pritty new gerl hadent of bin with him, her jest Si
% keeping on wawklng on the other side of him with a proud ix- % 
\ pression as if she thawt she was the ony one on Broad St,, and % 
% after a wile I sed Aw come on. Puds wats the use wawklng with \
% this poor simp of a dood, peple mite see us and think we aro %
% with him.

%

8T. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1920 %
%

is the profiteer in exchange par excel-

nations dance and pay the piper.
So in Canada there Is much railing

. emphasise their differences than to 
he calls the tine and the ; dwell upon their points of agreeement, 

j which were many. But times change, 
i and now oo-operatkxn seems to be the 
1 order of the day.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT 
OUTGROWN. %

%
Time and circumstances have dipped 

the wings of the arguments by which 
St. John in a spasm of uplift was in
duced to try the experiment of com 
mission form of government, 
nobody now defends commission form 
of government may be unfortunate, but 
the citizens may perhaps afford to be 
charitable and to assume that the 
oieu who have tried to operate the sys
tem have themselves been the victims 
of time end circsunstances. There is 
Otill the oomso button that the not over- 
astute politicians who met in an office 
o! Prince William street and prepared 
the way for the commission movement 
did not succeed in their ulterior 
motive, and the political complexion of 
the city has not in the interim suffered 
greatly, though ft may have become a 
trifle freckled.

The argument-tn-chlef of the pro
moters of this Yankee invention was 
that a business man oould not be ex
pected to devote any of his valuable 
time and attention to the affairs of his 
city without being well paid for Ms 
labors. This notion was not unnatural, 
tor In the cities bt came from the men

against Uncle Sam, and a lot of brave 
statesmen and inspired leaders, finan
cial and otherwise, are telling#us to 
purchase in Canada everything we 
need ; though most of us don’t need to I 
be told not to .buy high-priced automo
biles from the United States, 
there is a great deal oif complacency 
to this county with respect to Canada’s 
profiteering in exchange, 
squeezing the British pound, the 
French franc, the Italian lire, etc., with 
considerable energy. Our anger with 
Uncle Sam is a bit incongruous, while 
we blithely gouge the Mother Country 
—'Perhaps to show our gratitude to her 
for the huge disbursements in this 
country during the war, which helped 
to fill our galaxy of proflteens with so 
many new millionaires. Save for Mr. 
Macauley. of the Sim Life, hardly a 
voice of importance has been raised 
in Canada to deplore the fact that this 
country is profiteering in exchange at 
the expense of the over-burdened 
Mother Country or devastated France.

Canada may be chained to the 
chariot wheels of American finance, 

who gave their time to civic affairs hnd and be unabIe to help herself. And so 
long been 1n the habit of plundering lon^ as business is busines üt is no 
their city; but it was not indlgeneoui j doubt proper enough to take advantage 
to St. John, for whatever else may Lj our favored position to regard to 
have been said of the old aldermen [ European exchange, 
they were not accused of being adepts 
in the gentle art of graft. But the 
notion that wvas the natural offspring of 
conditions in American cities which 
had tried the heroic remedy of com
mission form of government prevailed 
with the majority of the citizens of St 
John, and it was seriously argued that 
a salary of $3,000 would attract e su<$ 
cession of able business men into the 
service of the city. St. John in those 
days had modest notions of salaries 
rents aed taxes. But whatever force

A little while ago The Times was in 
ecstasy over the discovery that Mr. 

i Barnhill, a director of the C. N. R., had 
put St. John on the map. Now The 
Times ie to a weird state of excite
ment because it apparently believes 
that Mr. Barnhill and the other direc
tors of the C. N. R. have forgotten that 
St John is on the map, or have no 
notion that they need better terminal 
facilities here. What a wobbly world 
it must be from the vantage point of 
Canterbury street! And these be days 
of prohibition, too. or at any rate of 
the kind enforced by the economical 
Foster Government.

i i.
%

% %
S

%
%%

Canada Is

%
%

us and prit- %S

%

The Telegraph says we want 
nationalisation as they have it in 
Halifax. In its last issue the Weekly 
Bulletin, published by Lh» Canadian 
Department of Commerce, gives a list 
of sailings from the principal ports o! 
Canada, eas-t and west, covering a cer
tain period. This shows twenty-two 
sellings from St. John, aa compared 
with four or five from Halifax. If that 
i« the kind of nationalization we went, 
it may be doubted whether the 'long
shoremen will be enthusiastic for if, 
or anybody else in St. John.

%
Sure, wat do we want to wawk with this poor dood of a %V

sS simp tor, sed Puds.
Both still meaning Persey, and we quick wawked taster and V 

% got abed of them and kepp ahed of them.
%

%
%%

S \ %%%%%%%%%%%%

“Down with 
a group of

and we shout lustily, 
the middleman!’' Bo

The Government was accused by'skilful business men—called Can You Afford 
to Pay Rent?

But business Is 
business is the road Rome followed to 
destruction. And the business is^buei- 
ness policy brought Germany tumbling 
down from her proud estate.

Great Britain. France, Italy, bought 
things absolutely essential to their ex
istence during the war from the United 
States, and also from Canada, 
bought on credit on longer terms than 
is customary, it is true, but the price 
fixed was a profitable one to the sell
ers. Nqw the money trust has posses
sion of the bills, and it .is evidently 
not above sharp practice. The Ameri
can money trust now wants about £15 
for every £10 worth of goods Great 
Britain bought In the States during the 
war, and 30 odd francs for every 10 
francs’ worth of goods France bought 
to the States. The American manufac
turer. farmer, worker will receive 
little o,f the difference.

Secretary Daniels stated the other 
day that the tragedy of the situation 
was that while the United States had 
failed Europe, the people of Europe be
lieved that the people of the United 
States were ready a-nd willing to do 
their duty to the distressed world. In 
one sense the American people are not 
to blame because the American money 
trust is taking its pound of flesh. They 
have little international understand mg. 
American manufacturers and mer-

some liberals of being too liberal to the “packers'’—organize the busi- 
the Grand Trunk shareholders, but ap-1 of providing flood with the mlddle- 
parontly said shareholders have other man left out. The price of food does 
views on the matter, though their ex- not come down. Then we shout rauc

ously, "Down with Monopoly!” Our 
Government takes the packers firmly 
by the appropriate parts of their anat
omy and compels them to restore the 
middleman. The price of food stays 
up! The human race scratches its 
head, looks around for something else 
to shout "down with’"—and continues 
to pay! For shouting and paying are 
easier than thinking.

pression of the same is probably a bit 
extravagant. It the Government hnd 
let matters slide, the Grand Trunk 
would have gone into bankruptcy; the 
shareholders would have had greater 
cause of complaint, and some sections 
of the country would have been with
out a railway service.

Why grind away for the 
other fellow's benefit when 

* Vour present rental mon
ey,. or even a little more, 
could be going towards 
paying for YOURe house.

They

Build and Cwn 
Your Home

there was to that argument at the time 
has been overthrown by the develop 
ment of conditions which even the 
Inspired vision of the prophets of the 
wonders commission form of govern
ment won id work in the land did not 
contemplate. Today $3,000 is not a 
salary calculated to have any great 
attraction for an enterprising business

irou
terms. And well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS for

4St. John harbor has been to politics 
so long that It It was removed from 
the genial influence of the hot air cur
rents with which it has generally been 
surrounded it might freeze over, and 
the St. Croix might take aft our traf
fic. And anyway it would be sad if 
the port was nationalized and some 
supporters of Union Government 
appointed administrators.

CAN DO IT, onA BIT OF FUN !
Mr. Saphedde—"Do you think men

have descended from monkeys ?”
Misa Caustique—-“Not very far” new—your own—

Some Town.
"You advertise this as the best ho

tel in town," said the man who had 
stayed overnight. .

"I't certainly is,” replied the clerk.
"Well, that may he a good boost 

tor the hotel, hut IV» a terrible knock 
for the town.”

•Phone Mato 3000.So it is evidently proper to over
haul the situation to which we find 
ourselves, 
the commission form of government 
we ought to carry the great idea on 
which it is based to Its logical projec
tion. and tncrea-e the salaries of the 
commissioners at least 100 per cent
er at any rate in accordance with the 
Increase in the city assessment. If not 
satisfied with the commission experi
ment. we might consider whether it is 
not worth while to hark back to the 
old British idea, the idea that the 
greater the stake a man has in the

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.If we are safctafled w.ith

The Globe says that real estate to 
St. John must bear a larger share of 
taxation in the future. What does the 
Globe think of the categoric»! impera
tive of Kant? Can it be th»t in this 

It considers that must Is synono* 
with ought to?

HALF A CENTURY
Precautionary Taetlcs. Great changes take place in 8o 

years. Few remain of those In busi
ness when the College was establish
ed Li 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth aua are 
now in our 53rd year, going strongei 
ban ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

It was the wo‘k before little Wil
lie’s birthday, and he was on his 
knees at his bedside petitioning 
Providence for prveonta in a very loud

"Please send me,” he shouted, “a 
bicycle, a tool-cheat, a—”

"What one you praying so loud tor?” 
his younger brother interrupted. "God 
ain’t deaf."

"I know he ain’t,” said Willie, look-

chants have paid little attention to 
exchange, because before the 
^ actuations were infrequent 
small. And for the American manufac- 

communky, the greater the obligation turer a $3.50 rate on the sovereign is 
that rests upon him to give good sot a grent disadvantage; it means loss of

markets, cancellation of orders or
saw fit to throw that idea overboard 
fop a time there is nothing illogical 
about it, for if a man has big interests 
In a community the progress of the 
community contributes to his prosper
ity, and an enlightened selfishness 
should impel I him to take an active In
terest In the affairs of bis community.
At the same time such men cannot be 
expected to devote all their time and 
attention to public affairs.

Unfortunately if we accept the Brit
ish ideal, which Is also a tradition, 
commission government .becomes a 
Stumbling block. For under it the 
men elected to City Hall are supposed 
to have no other occupation. There is 
a shrewd suspicion that all the com
missioners who have appeared at City 
Hatl have not wholly neglected their 
prh ufte affairs while serving the city.
But the Commission Act expressly 
stipulates that the commit? si oners shall 
not serve two masters, and at the 
present time when there Is such a 
tvollabuloo on Canterbury street anent 
the necessity of a hard and fast inter
pretation of a Commission Act. it 
would not do for any man to offer 
himself for election as a commissioner 
If he had some notion of keeping a 
weather eye on his buatnees while 
eervtog at City Hall This aspect of 
the situation deserves consideration.
If the city is to return to the British 
Idea of government end secure for its 
eervice the kind of men it wants, 
something should be done about this 
stipulation respecting the abandon
ment of private business. Evidently 
the commission form of government 
will continue with us another year, 
and men elected as city commission- 
era should not be allowed or expected 
to violate the city charter, even 
though some of its provisions have be
come ridiculous. If the whole system 
cannot be changed ft would be a 
simple matter to have an act put 
through the Legislature this session 
abrogating the section requiring city 
commissioners to devote all their time 
and attention to city affairs.

WHAT THEY SA*Y I

The World’s Way.
(New Y’ork Outlook.)

The well-known—though little 
derstood—human race Is an amusing ing toward the next room, "but grand- 
animal. The price ol tood goea up ma la"

^ S. KERR,>5
Prmcin*'their reduction to a minimum.

1 American money trust may benefit by 
this exploitation of Europe, but not the 
American people.

However. Uncle Sam is not the only 
sinner. Canada exploits Britain, Brit-1 
a to exploits France and Italy, and they 
in turn exploit Germany. If the bur
den could be shouldered on Germany, 
there would be poetic justice in the 
situation.
finance over industry and commerce, 
and the vicious profiteering to which 
it has given rise, is having a disas
trous effect on the international tnfde 
of all countries.

If the money trusts were permitted ; 
to utterly destroy the international ! 
confidence upon which world trade 
resta, they will bring down the whole 
fabric of Credit and public confidence 
in which all business moves and has its 
being; and the existing civilization 
will give place to Bolshevism. Money 
has ceased to be the measure of 
values; it has become the master of 
values.
money must be fought.

The best interests of all the nations 
demand a apeedy stabilization of ex
change. and the political power must 
be evoked to effect this. The London 
Express «uggests as a remedy that 
the Finance Ministers of the deibtor 
nations should get together and issue 
an intimation to the American money 
trust In the following sense:

"Having bought from Uncle Sam 
supplies necessary to enable us to save 
the world for freedom and democracy 
at a price very satisfactory to Uncle 
Sam’s producers, we do not propose to 
be now held up by a money trust and 
compelled to pay greatly increased 
prices for the seme thl-ng». We are 
for the moment exhausted with fight
ing the world'» battle», Uncle Sam’s 
included ; but we are prepared to work 
and pay the debts incurred to making 
.the world safe for democracy. We 
will pay a fair, fixed price for the 
goods we have bought,-but we will 
not pay tribute to the money trust."

Such an ultimatum might bring the 
money trust to its senses, especially 
as the producers face the lose of 

There ie a lotyL loud wall all over European market».
Canada because Unde 8am ie squeez ultimatum ie issued to Canada, what 
teg the Canadian, dollars. Unde Sain then*

The

à<But this domination of

jl
y%

HJie Value z/x.

LOURThe new imperialism of

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near* 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.,
LIMITED

MONTREAL
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^loDar Day Committees Named 
* At Hostel Meeting

Courtenay Bay
Strike Matters

II Bargains
Thursday,
19th February

Work of Caring for Household 
Helpers Reported Yesterday 
Afternoon—When Hostel 
is Not Filled Boarders Will 
be Taken.

Members of Federal Labor 
Union Deny That Their 
Strike at Courtenay Bay 
Had Been Settled — State 
Work is Being Carried on 
by Others.

»
ImSI •i

BIGGER ^Nill I
CROPS ritOM xll 

BETTER ^11 
l SEEDS ^

B STEELE.BRI6CS*'
3 “ERMINE”
X TIMOTHY

IS ANOTHER 
RELIABLE BRAND

A meeting of the Canadian Women's 
Hob toi Committee was held yesterday 
uf be moon at the Board of Trade 
room*, Mrs. H. A. Powell presiding. 
In the etbaeoce of Mrs. J. H. Jenner, 
Mrs. B. A. Young noted a-., secretary. 
The treasurer, Mrs. M. Goldman, etat 
ed that Mila to the extent of $1,116.60 
had been paid from receipts uf $11^287.- 
32. The tea held at the opening of 
the Hostel had realised $17.60.

Mr». J. J. Gordon in her report 
spoke of the nine girls wii<> had been 
accommodated at the Hontel, saying 
that they were a splendid lot of girts,

The members of the Federal Labor 
Undo®, Local No. 16,,773 h«ve denied 
the report put In clircufLatûcm that itjhetr 
«trike at Courtenay Bay had been eat- 
tied. They stated than they are «till 
<m ebrtke and the woo* to being carried 
on iby other».

The men expressed themeeaves an 
willing to return to work if their 
«Laima were granted by the doanpany, 
neei^ly that thedr union be reoogmracd 
and that the bosses who were dia- 
<hanged for accepting oflftoe in the 
uwton be relnetated. They did not 
think the city should afflow local labor 
to be ousted from woe* by foreign la-

During the recent street car tie-up 
the St. John Hallway appealed to the 
stntkons Dor 60 men to erssfcat In cfleBc- 
ing the etreete, they were Pu.mite.hed 
the next morning and have been on 
the Job ever etnee, neverfheLcAs ithey 
hope for a speedy settlement of thedtr 
own troubles.

The union to holding nightly meet
ings to Thome Lodge Hafl, Thorne 
Avenue to dtecuse the edtuatSon.

Top SocksIs addition to the many special /
bargains ottered on Dollar Day we mwtU allow a Discount of 10 par cent, 
Cft Btt regular goods up to $7.00 and 
11-00 off aU regular gonds et $7J)0 
and over.
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FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

! speciallyV
V GOVERNMENT 
, TESTED

IIffiSSZUfa,'
and strong
ta,___ Growth

See our wtadom tor apMfel Bw- 
«•ta» on ItoUar D»t ud remember 
taa Daitta Ttwlv «be Web of Jfeb- 
■W.

and bed seemed to find » ideAsamt We are showing an exceptionally pretty range of 
Children's Fancy Top Socks for the coming season.

Colors : White with Navy tope; White with Black 
tops; White with Brown tope; White with Light Blue 
tops; White with Pink tops; Romper Blue and White 
mixture; Solid color in Romper Blue; Tan and White 
mixture. Sizes 5 to 9 1-2.

CHILDREN'S 3-4 LENGTH SOCKS in Black, 
Blue and Brown mixtures with Fancy Turnover Tope. 
All sizes up to 9 1-2.

home at the Hostel. They said they 
had tort their feeding of homesick- 
new on landing la a strange place 
when they were so kindly met and 
looked after at the port. A i 
book» and magasines had been con
tributed to the Hoetel Including two 
new books from the Y. W. P. A-

bor.
SOLD BY 
ALL GOOD 
DEALERS ,

Fees McROBBE-.^ 6it
number ofFitters £•T. JOHN

m
The following member- were added 

to the reception commit,use of which 
Mrs. E. A. Young Is convenor:

Mrs. Joseph Grteeaon, Mrs. A. Poyas, 
Miss Pritchard, Mrs. Cralbe, Mra. 
Holding and Mis» Alice lùstey. The 
finance commit!ttee was appointed se 
follows: — Misa Mcln^.n^y, Mrs. 
OTooie, Mias Alice Estey. Mra. 
Golding and Mrs, Scully were asked 
to be vtoilers at the Hostel for cent 
month. The fourth Wednesday waa 
decided upon as the regular meeting

WRITE 
FOR NEW 
ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOG
Organ Recital 

Held At Main Street

Ladies’ Silk GlovesProgramme of Fine Music 
Given Last Evening at Main 
St. Baptist Church—Harry 
Dunlap Assisted by C. Mc
Adams.

Delegates to the annual meeting of 
the Local Council çf Women were 
elected as follows 
Ion, Mrs. W. H. Jenner, Mrs. 8. B. 
Elkin, Mrs. Joseph Gleeson and Miss 
Alice Falrweatber.

It was decided to take in girls to 
lioard at the Hostel At $r.,r>0 per week 
if there are not a larger number of 
glills from overseas.

Mrs. !.. A. Con-

KAYSER SILK GLOVES with double tips, in 
Black, White, Grey, Pongee, Mode and Silver. Sizes 
6 to 7 1-2. Price $1.25, $1.35, $1.65, $1.75, $2.25.Growing up sturdy 

and strong on 
OXO CUBES

A very fine organ redial was given 
last evening to the Mato Street Bap
tist Church by Harry C. Dunlop, L. 
Mus. organist of the church assisted 
try G McAidam, tenor of Ottawa. A 
large audience was present and the 
uautirul strains of the organ, as wel. 
as the splendidly trained and sym 
pathetic voice of the singer gave great 
pleasure The programme was well 
varied. Mr. Dunlop played with much 
feeling his various selections. St. 
John Is certainly fortunate in haxlng 
Mr. Me Adam to the city and his rendi
tion last evening of sacred arias wasi 
indeed a musical treat. The solo. 
“Fear Ye Not O Israel," by Duck, was 
particularly fine.

The reolkal was belli under the aus
pices of the “In His Name Circle" of 
Tine King’s Daughters, and the pro
ceeds are for the work of the circle. 

The programme was as follows:
1. Polonaise Op. 46 No. 1—Chapin.
2. Aubade—A. Streflezki.
3. Aria—"If with All Your Hearts"— 

Mendelssorn, (Elijah.)
4. Symphony No. 4—Widor.

(a) Andante Cantahile.
(b) Finale.

5. (a) Ave Maria—Heneelt.
lb) Christmas Musette—A. Mailly.

6. Aria—"Ye Who S-.-n 
(G'livet to Calvary.)

7. Pavane in A.—Bernard Johnson.
8. Pastorale from “Witiiam Tedl

Ktissini,
J. Vlocal Solo—"Fear Ye Not O Is

rael”—Buck.
10. The Symphony Pathétique—Tach- 

aikowsky.
(a) Allegro con grazia.
(b) Mardh.

God Save The King.

Use “Liv-rite Tonic”
To Strengthen Body

It Is An Unfailing Remedy tb 
Purify Blood, and Restore 
Vigor to Tired Organs, 
Nerves and Muscles.

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves
We have a full range of these in all the newest 

Spring shades.
Sturdy and strong I that’s how 
every mother wishes her chil
dren to grow up. 
them a cup of Oi 
It can be made 
quickly with Oxo Cubes.

A daily cup of Oxo works 
wonders in the matter of health. 
Sturdy children grow sturdier- 
backward children get rosy 
cheeks, gain weight, win back 
their appetites.

An excellent diet both for deli
cate children and invalids is an 
Oxo Cubç in a glass of hot 
milk. Oxo renders the milk 
readily assimilable and vastly 
increases its nourishing value.

Then eive♦ *» S•2. The man or woman whose constitu
tion to vigorous and strong today lias 
not the same tear of illness os has the 
man or woman who Is troubled with 
some organic or muscular weakness. 
There is a certain - mse of protec
tion to the pride of >t.rength and 
health, but what of the person whose 
body is weak, who.--1 body is thin, 
whose toner organa art working ir
regularly.
bat the germ** of Ufa «use which seem 
so prevalent these days his or her 
body must be fortified. That is what 
"Liv-rite Tonic" is tor. It build» up 
the weakened system, strengthens the 
muscles, emiiiivcns the body with 
vigor and sets thet inner organs again 
In proper working order.

"Liv-rite Toni> " is more especially 
a liver medicine By that is meant 
that it attends to I • moving i h, 
ions troubles due to lhe liver not be
ing in good working - oaditlon. When 
one is trou bird with sleeplessness, 
loss of appetite,, constipation, dizzy 
spells, skin eruptions, and other such 
ailments it may be taken for granted 
that eodietiling is the matter with the 
liver, and when this to so ope Is more 
prone to colds and t<> attacks which 
may load to serious results. Thus it 
Is seen how essential it -is to guard 
the body well against such happen 
ing\s and “Liv-rite Tonic" 4s recom
mended for this purpose. If your 
druggist cannot supply you send his 
name to the Maritime Drug Co., 108 
Prince William street, or send them 
a dollar and they will forward the 
ton-ic by return mail. -Adwt,

xo every day. 
simply andSES

4
If thaï person is to com-

Maunder,

^7 A WARNING( 'A

V e can now supply our customers with the BESTThe number of seats available tor 
the organ re cl tail to St. David’s Pres
byterian church om Monday evening, 
March 1st, are limited— being 1,008— 
and those wishing to hear this inspir
ing musical treat by Mr. ,1. H. Shearer, 
A. R. C. O., A R. C. M„ should ap
ply as quickly os possible ut E. G 
Nelson & Co., King tltreet; Gray & 
Richey. King street; F. W. Munro. 
Main street, Lockhart & Ritchie, 
Prince William street, and Hazen J. 
Dick, Charlotte street.

'y,
ENGLISH TOILET AND BATH SOAPS There are
prospects of soaps going higher, so you make no mis
take in buying now.CUBES

The little strength-builders
THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Phone M. 9*79-11.TO ESTABLISH 
OXYGEN PUNTS 

IN CANADA

Res. Phone 1596-11Tins of
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.4 Cubes 10c. 

10 Cubes ... 25c.
50 Cubes ... $1.25 

100 Cubes ... $2.25
Electrical Contractors.

, ,ANLEY C. WEBB. Manage;
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
FUNERALS.

Tlihe funeral of Mr. s.
Moran took place yesterday morning, 
at 9 o'clock, from her late residence, 
122 St. James street, West Side. The 
Uev. A. .1. O'Neill com lue bed 
service and interment was to Holy 
t’noaa cemetery.

The fumerai of Mrs. Emma Le Brit
ton was held yesterday afternoon from 
the Cathedral Service was conducted 
by the Rev. W. L. Moore; Interment 
in the new Catholic oemtory.

The funeral of Mrs.
Stownrt took plac yesterday 
noon, the Rev. J. A. MaeKeigan 
toting. Interment In Femhill 
Very.

The funerad of Ralnsford fci Aker ley, 
Elgin street was held yesterday after 
noon The Rev. G. D. Hudson officiat
ed and imtermaut was m Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Edward

National Chemical Products 
Co. to Have Chain of 
Plants Located at Steel 
Centres.

We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices. 

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour, 

$14.25 per Barrel
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

the

Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From

Montreal, Feb 26.--The aimoun . e- 
meut Is made hero today that the 
National Chemical Products, Ltd., with 
a ca-pital of S50.000.fKH». financed by 
Montreal and Toronto Interests, will 
establish a chain of plants 
Canada, ea t.lio result of the 
tion of a chemn.il cugiineer, J. Mac- 
DougaJI, of Toronto, for the manufac
ture of oxygen of 106 per cent, purity, 
a degree which has never yet been ap-’ 
■proiached either on this oontlnent or 
In Buro-pe. The oxygen process to 
one that Is largely used In the 
facture of Bteel, ami the plante to be 
erected will be built at Halifax. Syd
ney, Sail It Ste. Marie, Winmlpeg and 
the West, where eiteel plants are al
ready jn operation.

The company is aitoo contemplating 
oeftabltoning plants to the United 
States.

Wilfred D. 
after- 

offic- 
oemo-* The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.conven-

Engineers and Machiniets 
Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15. 

West St. lohn G H. WARING. I»’
■ ■

The Trunswrer of the l'rovtnoia.‘ 
Memorial Home for CniiWen, H Udher 
Miller, ack.no*toU«ea »-ith HianJos the 
flojjÀjwtog tuuouuts:

J. ElUott L. O. L., No. t!7. «60.00; 
Vernon L. O. U. No. 2, per R. J. a., 
ÏU6.00; Joluteon !.. O. B. A. No. 18 
unoi.Uily),826.uO; H. C. Manley. »10.0o; 
J. H. Guild. «10.00; P. C. Mellon, 
«60.00; J. H. Pt«. «26.00; H. A. Me- 
Laushlan, «20.00; J. W. Cumeron, «60; 
J. A. McBnohem, «6.00; J. A. Kane, 
«80.00; Dr. Jaa. Maiming. «20.00; Boys 
Missionary Club ot the Church of the 
Good Shepherd. PairvlUe, N. B„ «6.00; 
Mrs. A E. Juhien. «10.00; Mrs.. P. J. 
Ltlcaly, «26.00; Mrs. J. H. Thomson. 
Rotheeay, N. B, «20.00; A Prtend (Mrs. 
W. A. T.) «5.00: Mra. H. A. McKeown, 
$15.00; A Flriend, H,IXtor, N. B, $10.00; 
John Ward, (îhApmau. N. B, «10.00; W. 
G. Smith, «25.00; A Primd. «1.00; Loy
al True Blue end Orange Orphanage. 
Platon, Out., «10.00; L. O. L. No. 141, 
per Jas. McAffee, «10.00; Men. Harvey, 
Hayward. «80.00; Oentenaiy Chard) 
Choir, «36.00; L. O. B. A, No. IS. 
(monthly) «284)0.

manu-

The Aftermath of Influenza
or any prostrating illness is always a time of great 
danger. Care should be taken to keep the body 
well nourished, and nothing is quite so resultful as

BI
I

Will Strengthen and Sustain 
Every Member of Your Family 

Old and Young SCOTT’S EMULSIONNOTICE OF MEETING
The adjourned special meeting of 

the «Jiareholdere of The Standard I/m- 
tted wKLl be hold In the company's 
office. 83 Prince William Street, on 

Tuesday, February 24th, at 2 p. m.
THOS BELIa Secreteey. You do not have to take a great deal of it at 

time, but like all food• it should be 
taken regularly to yield the utmost benefit. 
You may take Scott s Emulsion with an 
assurance that every drop will yield its 
fruit in renewed strength. Try it I

Western Canada Finer Milk 
Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hm4 Ota.

one
1 PILESiS

Dr. Chaee'e Ointment will relieve you at on~~ 
and aa certainly cure you. «0c. a box; i 
dealers, or Edmunetm. Hates & Co., Limite 
Toronto. Sample box free if you meatldn tt 
paper and enclose lie. stamo to pay podagra.

i■ usei8» «cott g; Bowse, Toronto. Oat.

Our Carban Paper
Has a Distinction

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor*
Head Office 

527 Mein Street
Branch Office 

85 Chartette 8t 
’Phone 88 

DR. J. D. MAH BR, Proprietor. 
Opes 9 a.m. UntH 9 pm.

•Phone 683

»
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WELLING PRESS
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CKS
with Cast Iron 

kel Plated Steel

and Dustproof. 

arm. Three-in.

i $3.00
Alarm . .$1.90

IP 11-17«3 King •#.

EmwMi

Compare it with other brands and you will appreciate the

Cannot be Excelled for Manifolding!
Every Sheet Is Guaranteed!

"Made in Canada by Canadians”
From $2.25 to $3.00 Per Box of 100 Sheet*

Special Prices on Large Quantities.

ST. JOHN TÏPEWER 4 SPECIILÏÏ CO, LI
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

CTO
ESTABLISHED MM. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1* What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tngur 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to 
D. BOYANER#

111 Charlotte Street

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or contem
plated by private parties le the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 66$, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City:

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

fti

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.

Eyesight
Our Most Veluable Possession.
The care of the eyes should be 

our first thought Dangers to eye
sight exist everywhere — In the 
Home, the School, the Sick Room, 
the Factory, etc.

When glasses are properly fitted, 
comfort and safety are secured.

Yours for safety,
K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 

Optometrists and Opticians 
Open Evenings 193 Union Street

BUILD
IN
SELF
DEFENSE

With rentals being raised in 
record breaking amount» it be
hooves the tenant to consider 
building even with materials at 
very high prices.

Consider the advantage» of a 
new home- The more cheerful
rooms, arranged to make work
easier, better heating arrange
ment» that save coal, hardwood 
floors that make carpets unnec
essary.

Will yon pay for a home of 
your own or for a landlord's?
For Lumber ’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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rPROTECTING LIVE 
STOCK INDUSTRY

Letts To Open Negotiations 
For Peace With Bolshevik

oMONTREAL SALES
uInvestment CpportumbesMorning Sale»

146 ® 76%; 26 0 7<
3tt*nu>hU*3 PM—25 83%.
Broatttoa-» & 43; 36 @ *4; 6 @ PRICES RALLIED 

ON CLOSING 
HOUR OF TRADE

At present we are finding two of 
our great Industries coming Into cloeer 
relationship with each other than ever 
before. Thieee are the Uve etock in, 
dustry and the meat packing oonoerns. 
There is now a better understanding 
between Uie two for. they realise their 
mutual interdependence on each oth
er. Between these 
come6 a most Important factor which 
operates In the best interest» of both; 
this is the live stock yards. These 
yards are now maintained at live stock 
shipping centre® and leading market 
cities in Canada, and since August.
1917, they have been ‘under the con
trol of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture through the Live Stock 
Branch. At that Urne the regulations 
prescribed under the Live Stock and 
Live Stock Products Aot were passed 
and since then the construction, equip- 
ment, maintenance and operation of | 
stock yards are subject to the approv
al of the federal Minister of Agricul
ture.

Closely Identified with Uve stock | 
yards are the Uve stock exchanges O 
operating on all markets and setting 
the rules for the conduct of business 
among the commission agents and deal
ers. The objects of the Exchange are 
to establish and maintain a commer
cial exchange for the benefit and fur
therance of all interests directly con
nected with the buying and selling 
of live stock, to establish uniformity in 
the trade, and to provide speedy ad- ^ 
justmen t of business disputée. A ser
ies of articles on live stock yards and 
exchanges appears in the January 
number of the Agricultural Gazette. 
These articles present the facts re
garding the operation of stock yards.
It to pointed out
Is a semi-public Institution operated 
as a public market and ks business to 
the warehousing of live stock, 
one great advantage to that it provides 
a medium where the men with live 
stock to sell find buyers and buyers 
find live stock.

WE OFFER—
Pier, of N. B. 5 1-2 p-c. Bond* _

Due 1945 at 97.35 and Int. To yield 5.70 
Prov. of N. B. (Guaranteed) 4 p.c. Bond»

Due 1942 at 76 3.-4/' To yield 6 p.c.. 
Pier, of N. B. (Guaranteed) 4 p.c. Bonds

Due 1940 at 76.90. To yield 6 p.c. 
(Principal and Interest payable in New York also) 
Gty of SL John 4 1-2 p.c. Bonds

Due 1936 at/86. To yield 5.86 p.c. 
Gunns Limited 7 p.c. Cumulative Preferred Par

ticipating Stock at 97 1-2. To yielâ 7.18. 
Famous Players quoted at 97 1-2 in previous ad. 

in error.
Full particulars gladly given upon application.
If interested get in touch with us by phone or wire

46.
Cement PM—18 & SL

au>el Chaste Com—10 <|) 7Î; 385 @ 
US'*. ■/

Dam Iron PM—46 & 83%.
Abltflbi—25 ® 265; 66 V 256. 
Lkxmhûùcn Iron Cam—d/76 <3> 99 %| 

106 W 70.

'' ■■ two industriesRails Were Dominant in the 
Day’s Transactions, Some 
Issues Gaining Several 
Points.

I
■ ■, IMontreal Power—6 @ 86; 66 @ 

85%; 3 @ 85%.
Bell Telephone—14 fi> 166.
Can Oar Ptri—26 © 96k 
Detroit United-—50 tt 106%.
Laur Pufip—«125 ® 88; 25 & 88%. 
Smelting—50 6- 29%.
Mortion—50 @ 179; 30 @ 179%; 7Q 

<ÿ 170
Toofce'e Common—-85 & 76; 25 @ 

16%.: 75 <§> 76.
B. C. Ftoh— 76 & 60.
Quebec Railway—35 © 29; 26 ©

i O "-5- - , 

fiÉH
o D #■New Yortc. Feb. 20-Stocks were 

Irregular at the outsell of today*» dead 
lags, rails easting on -selling due to 
opposition by financial and labor Inter- 
eats to certain provision* of the railroad 
b5H Reverses were brief, however,, 
prices rallying when buying of e-ecoai 
dary rail® was resumed. Gains in 
low grade issues of the roads travers
ing Western and Southwestern sec
tions of the country-were increased 
by 1 to 2 1-2 points» and high grade 

John Y. K. Walbank. who be# lust ^ireo. or assured dividend payers, 
been elected a member of the Montreal nmde comparatively little headway, 
fitock Exchange. Is a -son of the late [hiring the Intermediate and later 
\V MicLea Walbank. Civil Engineer, period* of the mmdon trading wxls de

an d builder of the ftecffd from transporta tiens to promt-

O

Tv- '; !■■
•911.

Atlantic Su*ar Own-—©36 © 31Lzl 
185 <9! 91H; K» ® 9 3; 200 S 92 1»; 20U 
« 93 350 @ 93T; 7© @ 225
© 9314; 126 @ 92 550 ffl 93; 15
ft SSH; 1O0 ® 9354; 26 @ «214; 026 6 
•814.

Brewartes Com—60 @ 18614; 25 4'
MS; 60 a 197; 60 @ 198; 175 6 200.
B5 @301; 4M 6 803; 26 0 20414 ; 25 ^f™U£pld, **ror p.am, no, a nen, 1ndOTtrUll, ,md «mcUltlte Th«=« 

Soan River Com—256 & 84%; 100 @ part of the Montreal Light. Heat and were followed by General Motors and 
ausL- at su- 13à SI 84U• =io <à 84% Hewer Consolidated Combination, of *OruofV© in which the bears sus*

'pH» ® 121 which he was vice-pro-ld«;t. hatred further punishment.
Dom Bridge—25 fl) 103 , Oene-nl Motors re-dstered

®77* •ie ®77,4 • TORONTO GRAIN I ££ .r" Z
Ames Holden Pfd—290 <Q 112%.
Ola*—26 U 61%.
Can Cotton Pfd—15 ff 61%
Royal Bank—15 & 218.
Penmsne Ltd-------6 ® 119.

Afternoon Saies 
Carriage—20 @ 37.
Ste-s unships Com—85 @ 76.
Steamships Pfd—85 iff 44%.
Cement Pfd—00 <sj- 96.
Steel C-anadiL Com-—5 78%.
Dom Iron Com—U) 51 70.
Skawtodigan—60 © 110.
Monitrea.1 Power—2 & 85%; 10 r&

8T> 5-8 ; 90 6 85%.
Bell Tele-------6 & 106.
Can Car Pfd-------10 © 99.
Tockes Com—25 6? 75%.
Laur Puip—60 @_M%; 25 ft S3.
Smabtte
Rierdofi—10 @ W; 10 ® 180%
McDonadd
Atlantic Sugar Com—400 Oj 93 5-k;

882 <U 93%; 300 <@ 92%; 90 93%;
15 @ 93%; 50 @ 93%.

Breweries—60 @ 302%; 26 © 203;
60 @ 203

Dcm Bridge-------25 lit loo.
Bronipton—65 @ 77%.

at our expense.LIEUT.-COL. ALEXANDER Orders booked ahead emd if desired may be paid ®JOHN Y. K. WALBANK.
MONTGOMERIE

for on instalment basis.Lt.-Co4. Alexander Montgomerie, C. 
U. E.. who was recently appointed 
manager of f'umess. Withy & Co., 
Ltd., at Halifax, has been connected 
with the company since 1898. In 1911 
lie was appointed manager of the com
pany at SL John's, Newfoundland, and 
in 1919 waa made assistant manager 
for the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland.

In recognition of the many valuable 
services rendered the Empire durmg 
the war he was appointed C. B. E., 
January 1st, 1918. and on June 3rd, 
1919, he was made Commander British 
Empire (Military Division).

Lt.-CoJ. Montgomerie is a member of 
the Council, Halifax Board of Traie, 
for 1920, and a member of several c url
ing clubs.

V

Mahon Bond Corporation Ltd.
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET o

■Phone M. 4184-5■| St. John, N.B.

±30=30 ioi:oiAv t<\rp * TIAA1C ! ^d Crucible Steel at a five gain was 
UUU IA 1 lUlviJ , 17 po int s over its minimum of the 
^ cariv week.

Other motors and steels were firm 
Tvrcn.o. Feb. 20—The grain *0 «ifrong. with oil-- equipments.

the Toronto Board of Trade ,a1ttes whqe textiles and leathers 
made noteworthy recoveries. Reac
tions of 1 to 4 point# nt the close were 
the logical results of profl't taking. 
Sales amounted to 1.650,000 shares.

Favorable incidents of the day in
cluded the further strength of ex- 
chiap-ce. the long quotation at Its best 
rtoiniY aitnvost thimv cents to the 
pound Call money was abundant 

AM branche» of the bond market 
were , visibly stronger, speculative is
sues again featuring the railway divi
sion with further Improvement in 
flotation-» and marked firmnewi in the 
Liberty grow Total sales, pmr value, 
ap'eregated 815.356.000.

Old Vr.i-’ed -Staites bonds were un
changed 4>n call.

tout
ms-t.

the stock yard
Liens on

PRGV NCE GEfollow:
Manitoba oets. No. 2, c.

No. 3. o. w.. 93; No. 1 feed. 91 1-2; No - 
No. 1 feed, not quoted;

w., 96 1-2; Its

NEW BRUNSWICK2eed. 89; extra
Fort WilliaJ’v „

Corn. No. 3 yellow, nominal. 8190; 
No. 4. ncmmal, 51.87, track Toronto 
prompt shipment.

Canadian corn, teed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, store Fort William. 

No. 3. c. w . $1.74; No. 4. c. w.. $1.45; 
rejects. $1.84; teed. $1.34 

Ovulari-o wheat, No. 1. $2.00 to $2.61: 
No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01. i. o. b shipping 
points, according to freights;
$1.93 to $1.93; No. 1 Spring. $2.02; No. 
2. $1.98; No. 3. $1.95.

Ontario oans. No 3, 99 -to $1.00. 
Barley. $1.77 to $1.79 
Buckwheat. $1.55 to $1.60.
Rye No. 3. $1.77 to $1.80.
Peas. Ntx 2. $3.00. according to 

freights outside
Ontario flour. Government standard, 

Montreal.! jute hogs, $10.80 to $11.00; 
Toronto. $11.00.

CANADIAN FURS 
BEST IN WORLD PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby give© 
tha} a BUI will be presented for enact
ment at -the next session of the Pro
vincial Législature the object of which 

' 4s to amend the "Saint John C%y Ae- 
eessmemt Aot 1918” in the -fallowing 
particulars

(1) to prorvidhe that real estate to the 
amount of $500. for a female who Us 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does met exceed $5.060, ehaFl be 
exempt from taxation under the said

(6) to provide that when an estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and -the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneficiciardies of the 
deceased, not toe thereof in writing 
must be Immediately given to the 
Gbatnman of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that aid "companic#, 
corporation# or ifcndivid'nals doing busi
ness in the sato CRy and who transfer 
their busln 
corporation, individual or indirvidu- 
ala, shall be liable to be asseseed m 
-the succeeding year on the fncome re
ceived during the year in which said 
.business wa-s transferred.

Saint John. N. B., 20th February 
A D 1920.

HERBERT E. WAIRDROPHR.
Common Clerk.

5Yi% Gold BondsMontreal, Feb. 20.—At this after
noon's session of .the Canadian Fur 
Conference, -Mr. Pierce gave a paper 
on the marketing method of fur pro
ducts and pointed out that Canadian 

! funs, the finest In the world, had been 
shipped from Gaauula, sold in foreign 
markets and then shipped back here 

for bringing business efficiency into :ind bought back. This had changed
IVasMwjtou. wm be laid before the 75 ot n,,, used
public et s mass meeting cm Thursday
in the adiÉ'Lortum of the Engineering locally were bought locally.
Societies Building, 29 West Thirty- E. H. Rayner, a veteran fox breeder, 
nimuh street, at S.3<* P. M. Engineer- gave an address on the feeding and
ing societies Have r<«eived • «iwtiti ̂  0I young toxes, and Mr. Lea, ot
invitation tlirccgh S. N. Gastle of the
General Electric Company, a member Prince Edward Island, stated that 
ot the newly t.ra.ed conmiiltee. Mur- ™'lver toxea ted now become domeaU- 
shaM O. Leighton of Washington, ca^®“- w
chairman of tiie National Public ^Hon- Mr- Meagher, Minister of
Works Department Association, the Crown Land® for Quebec, followed
organisation whlcfli will conduct the ^ I^h an address cn game protection,
n.itional campaign, wt'Cl make the prln- ^4atlng that the only way to make 
cipal address. Charles Whiting Baker laws really effective was to make 
w;a preside. The organization of a Anes cumulative, a fine for each skin. 
New York company of engineers bus!- Sir Ixxnue Webster advocated the 
ness man and civic leaders as a branch stablishinnt ci a fur auction market 
of the MBoatation was completed yes- for Canadian furs-to Montreal and esti- 
terdoy at 61 Broadway. J. Parke Chan- mated the total production of furs at 
ning was named vice-iprosident. $30,006,600. a considerable trade which

“The purpose of this movement 'to should be kept at heme. A number of 
to gather under one head the now Canadian firms and foreign buyers 
scattered public works function oi the had, he said, promised to attend the 
Federal Government. It is 4he inde- first auction to be held here cm the 
pendent operation and competitive re- week of March 22, when four or five 
lation of like functions which in a million dollars worth of Canadian 
large degree renders the Government furs would be put on the open 
so wastefui and inefficient In tts bus-- market, 
inea# conduct.
operated in that way would soon be
come bankrupt.

"The proposal to establish a De
partment dt Public Works to but the 
first etep in the rationalisation of 
Government business conduct. The 
establishment of such a department 
would create an industrial organiza
tion out of many functions, and there
by make it possible tor the Govern
ment to conduct Its public works 
buidnetas according to the same prin
ciples that barve made American in
dustrie# eo successful."

The personnel of the New York com
mittee will be announced within a few 
day*: Prof. James. T. Grady of Oo 
lumbit University has -bee© named sec
retary.

/

Due February 16th, 1945.
These Bonds are free from taxation levied for all 

Provincial, Civic, Municipal and School Purposes 
* within the Province.

6 @ Î914.
No. 3.

15 CE 3Î%

Z-

Price 97.35 and Interest 
Yielding 5.70 Per Cent

Do not delay placing your order.

Aot.

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
Montreal. Feb. 20, 1920.

As*Bi ;
%134%

112%
MONTREAL MARKETSAmes Com.

Ames Pfd 
Brasilia^. L H and P 44
Brampton...............
Ourada Car . ...
Canada Oair Pfd..

[astern Securities Company, Ltd.*4%
77% Montreal. FYib. 20.—OATS- Cana

dian Western No. 2. 116 1-2 No. 3, 
112 1-2.

FIjOUR—New government standard 
$13-21.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $5.15. 
MI I.I .FEED—Bran, $45.25 shorts,

$52.25.
HAY—No. 2. per ton. $26.60. 
CHQE8B—Finest easterns 30 to 

30 1-2.
BTTTTEiR—Seconds, 61 1-2 to 62 1-2. 
EttG<S—Fresh. 77; selected. 63: No. 

1 stock, 53 to 54; No. 2 stock. 45 to -50 
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots $3.50.

.... 77
66% .

.. 99 10V
to some other comipany. James MacMurray, Managing Director.67

90Canada Oefcuemt Pfd. 
OMB. Cotton . .
Detroit United

#8 92 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street, Halifsf, N. S.

. .105
Dam Bridge ....................1)05
Dom Oemero............................
Dom Iron Pfd ...................
Dom Iron Com...................70
Oom Tex Cam...............123
Leurentide Paper Oo.. 88
MacDonald Ocm ... .37
ML L H and P .......... 85
Penman's Limited.. . 116 
Quebec Railway ... .29
(Riordan ........................
Shaw W and PC...
Spanish River Com.. . 84% 
Spanish River Pfd. . .121 
Steel Co Can Co..
Toronto Rails . . 
Wayagamaxsk ..

169
106
60
89 %
fO%

38
Xnms'nffKTstRyig8’;»%

•*Ta<ke my tip John1” he wrote, 
is witch to the liemongton Typewriifer 
if you want solid eat tefaction, every 
day.”—A. Milne Fraser, Jais. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.»%
L80 186% First Call on Famous 

Players Films until 1939
The following real estate transfers 

84% haw been recorded recently:
J. S. Gray et al to Samuel Metrier. 

78% property in Main street.
F. B. Haze© to G. M. Lawson, pro

perty in Great Marsh road.
domes Neill to Rachel Jones, pro

perty in Britain street.
Sterling Reality Oo. to G. N. Pitt, 

property in Lancaster.
J. M. True mam to Edward South, 

property in Simonds.
Kings County—
J. S. Cook to O. D. Cook, property 

in Stoidholm.
Chalmers Presbyterian church to 

Rev. J. J. McDermott, property In

Janies Joule to H. W. Hording, pro
perty in Studiholm.

Rev. J. J. McDermott to R. C. Bis
hop of SL John, property to Sussex.

116

A private business1. "4
78%
43% FIRE INSURANCE

wiïïir< The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

The franchise of Famous Players Canadian Corpora
tion gives them first run of all films of Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation of New York—the largest 
film producers In the world. They supply 75% of 
motion pictures runin Canada and the United States.

16
. . 75

N. Y. QUOTATIONS General Asset», *10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00
You have seen many Famous Players-Lasky films, so 
you have a clear idea of what the first call to exhibit 
them in Canada Is worth.
It Is the value of this franchise, the soundness of the 
Motion Picture Industry plus the experienced 
agement and influential associations of the Canadian 
Corporation, that decided us to finance the enterprise. 
The exceptional terms on which the Corporation’s 8% 
Cumulative Preferred Shares can be bought should 
attract every Investor who wishes a high income from 
well-secured Preferred Shares with a strong proba
bility of profit from the Bonus of Common Shares. 
Write for prospectus in advance of the public offering.

Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, Pucsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury 8treet, St.John, N.B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

(Furnished by McDougall St Cowane.)
Opeu. High. Low. Closn

Am Cor Fdy 132 133% 132 133%
Am Loco. . .. 92 94% 92 94%
Am. Smelting 04 64% 63% 63%
Anaconda .. 58 58 58 69
Am Tele............97%................................
Atohieon . . .84 84% 83% 83%
American Can 44% 46 437s 44%
Beth Steei.... 68% S8% 88% 88% 
Balt and O Oo. 34% 35 33% 34%
Bold Loco. . 110% 114% 110-% 112%
B. R. T...............13% 13% 13% 18%
C F. 1.............38%.....................................
Ches and Ohio 57% 67% 56% 67%
Gnurible Steel 205 % 208 261 206%
C. P. R.............. 124% 125 124 124%
Central Leath 79 80% 79 79%
Eric Com .. 14V 1414 1*14 141«
Gon Moron .338 »i( ?M 3.101.
Ct North Pfd. 7SS 7Uv 73"4 7.1 N 
Goodrich Rob G7 
later Paper. .77% 19
Mot Fetro . 178 
NY. NH and H 31% 33% »0% 31% 
N Y Central . 72% 72% 72% 72%
North Pacific .78%...............................
Penntylvania... 42% 42>% 42% 42%
Pr. Steel Car. *1%...............................
Reading Oom . 75 70% 74% 75%
R«p Steel . .98% 102% 68% 1017* 
96. Paul . ..-38% 38% 88 38%
Southern Bac. 97% 96 
Stodebaker ,| 66 
Stnomberg.. . 63 
TT P Com. .. 1S0% 1G0% 1.19% 118% 
U & Steel O.. 98% 98% 98% 99% 
U S Rub O.. 99% 163% 99% 161% 
WlUys Ovid .. 24% ?5% 34% 25
West Electric 51 61% 61 61%

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.HOUSING OF THE 

PERMANENT FORCE 
GRAVE QUESTION

Royal Securities
X J CORPORATION

TO NATIONALIZE-ALL 
UÂ PUBLIC SERVICE

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

in the cityWe make 

the best 

Artificial 
Teeth

LIMITED

p. M. Koator - New Brunswick RcprtstntaifM 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Toronto Hellfex Winnipeg London, Eng.

New Yank Feb. —Determined to
doily no longer with extravagant and 
wasteful methods of Federal q/lm’nl- 
rtration, a group of financial and pro
fessional men headed by Ad oil* l.ewi- 
eeihn hae determined to arouse senti
ment the country over for dechive 
changed in the conduct of afiaira id 
Washington. For every function of 
the Federal Government there are, in 
the chief departments, bureaus and ad
visory boards and sub-bureaus with 
out end, these men have found. At 
a time when 
hae seemingly reached a climax Mr. 
Lewisohm and his aaaoo ate-i beMeve 
diastlc retrenchment must be taken. 
Their announced object is to "ratkm- 
a'.iro” the Government.

Tho first move in the campaign-cne 
which has the combined support of 
the leaders of fthe financial world au<l 
the engineering profession—is the re
organization of the Dipartment of 
Interior. The public works enterpris
es In which the Government Is en
gaged are norw dtetributad through 
rutne separate departments and thir
ty-nine bureatis and services. The 
plan to to transform the Department 
of Interior Into a netioeuti department 
of public work», centring within it 
direction of evemy building dredging 
and other engineering project for 
which Congress hoe given autii<*ri«A-

Thia phm and Che whole programme

reasonableMilitary Department Has Not 
Sufficient or Suitable Ben- 
rack Accommodation for 
the Reorganized Military 
Force.

707s 69 70%
77% 7< 

183% 177 179%
t '

I
Painless Extraction 

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staE.

Office hours : 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ‘Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

N M

!Ottawa, Feb. 20—iCanadàaa Press) 
—"Whether or not provision will be 
made by the coining eessdon ot parlia
ment for the erection of new barracks 
to house the roonganlaed Canadian 
permanent force ie not yet known, but 
1t to apparent that the lack of barrack 
accommodation Is causing the Military 
Department the gravest concern. It is 
stated that to only two out of the 
eleven points where Units of the per
manent force are to be stationed is the 
accommodation adequate, and at the

tional extravagance97% 97% 
88% 86% 88% 
62% 62 €2

we;mi sib huff
i 6CHICAGO PRICES These words or expressions 

having the same meaning 
are contained to hundreds 
of the lettere I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who bad escaped 
dangerous surgical opera- 

ion, M the tumor» aud uloer, ted been removed by die ectlon oi Or- 
,ng, Uly and «ber» who had autered from .uppreated menstruation, 
iucorrhoee, painful period», etc. Fbr all these aud the other trouble» 
'mown In general aa Women’» Disorder», Orange Idly tornlahea a poet- 
live scientific, never-falling cure. It Is applied direct to the suffering or- 
tan», and Its operation 1» certain and beneficial Am a trial actually 
proves Ut merit». I hereby oiler to send absolutely tree, a bor worth 
15c, sufficient for ten day's treatment, to every aa«eriBg woman who 

■ will write for it. Bncloaed stamp a Mrs. l»dla Vf- Ladd, Windsor, 
Ont,

W.remaining nine places it is ei/ther nil,
(Furnished by MoDougell * Cowans) 

Corn
inadequate or unsuitable.

High officials of the Department ex 
prei3£ed the optoftom that if the per 
marnerut force to to secure the class of 
men which 4a desirable, better accom
modations muat toe provided tor them. 
Men were wilting to atimd poor quar
ters to help win the war, but the Can 
adiane were different in peace times.

mHigh Low CDohv 
..136 x 132 

.. ..m>% 128% 1C8% 
126% 126%

292%May ... 
July . . m139Sept

Oats
, .... 81% 78% 78%
............78% 71% 71%

Pork

May

Msyy .................. - ,,-36.00 84J80 94.90
Chicago, Feb. 30. — Cora, No. 4, 

$1.40 1-2; No. 8 yellow, $L47. 
Oats, No, X white 87 14) N<x 8, 

whit», 87.
Rye. Non 2, $LM to fLSl.
Burley. $L83 to $1.63.
Timothy seed, $18.00.
Clover eeed, $46.00 to $62.00.

MANY REPORTED.
As a result of the deforcement of 

the by tow with regard to < persons 
clearing the snow off the siidewailks In 
front of their dwellings and places of 
business, about sixty persons were 
notified by the police to appear in 
court yesterday. Severn did appear 
and were told by the magistrate to go 
home ami do the beet they could with 
(floating away the snow.

I

BOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Laid. $*) .20.

$17.25 te S18JBS,

j
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

DO NOT PUT Off UNTIL TOMORROW
that definite arrangement for the distribution ot your Estates by an 
Bxecu-tor or Trustee having the requisite responsibility and exper
ience to ensure your wishes being satisfactorily carried out.

Appoint This Company Your Executor

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Paid-Up Oapitaf ................... $1,000,000.00

New Brunswick Branch Office, Corner Prince William 8t and Market 
Square, St John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting-Manager.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TBLBPHONB CONNECTION
St. John and Rothesay

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

CiiiÂOifiïhMiwwprs StHvinP«a i u

* ,£#

' «$0
jfl
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npany, Ud.
ng Director.
N. B.
■eet, Halif&f, N. S.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

Vessels In Port and Where They Are 
Located.

Montcalm—No. 16 berth.
Manchester Corporation — No. b 

berth.
Manchester Brigade—No. 6 berth.
*Wd Head—No. 4 berth.
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf.
J. A. McKee—Long wharf east.
War Beryl—No. 8 berth
Oobtitda—No. 16 berth.
Chaleur—PeCttngia wharf.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN
Saturday Feb. 21, woo.

Arrived Friday, Feb. 20.
Ooestwtee:—S. 8. Etapretw, McDon

ald. 61-2, Digby, N. S.
Cleared Friday

Ooastwfcae—S. 6. Bmprotss, McDon
ald, 612, Digby, N. fl.

BRITISH PORTS
London, Feb. hi—Sid Sir Holbrook, 

St. John.

general cargo. Firm 
Company are the agent».

Will Sail Tonight
The R. M. S. Liner Chaleur de expect

ed to eaH eome time tonight tor the 
British Weat Indies via Hal It ex She le 
taking a general cargo acid maille. She 
will take on paeeengers at HalMax.

Withy and

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FUUfl ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

MISCELLANEOUSACCOUNTANTS

MARRIAGEW. Simms Lee, 
F.C.À.

Geo. H. Holder,
C.A. Shipping Hit Hard 

Shipping has been especially heed 
ML, several eteamers having become 
frozen In the Ice at potato aûong the 
ooaeL The Reid -steamers Glencoe and 
Amgyle were released during a -heavy 
swell after having been frozen up In 
PLaoentia Bay. The «beamier Diana has 
reached St. John's after having been 
jammed in the -Ice nar Change Islands. 
The eteamer Eagle, frozen In the Ice 
near Forgor IsS-and, succeeded In get
ting clear after ehe had been eupplfad 
with <x>a.l by the steamer Terra Nova. 
Tho Proepero, frozen In near Fogo, 
with IS peeeengers aboard was report
ed Wednesday night In cabled das' 
patches as having reached Twilling

LICENSES
LEE & HOLDER

Issued at
WASSON’S. Main Street.

Chartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFàX.N.8. 

Hooma IS*, 20, 21. P. O. Box 783. 
Telephone Sackvilie 1211.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments-and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

“Insurance That Insures”
—" ■■chilli UI

t rank R, t" airweather & Co.,
ruone m. two.

HINDERS AND PRINTERS

4 Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled operators. 

ORDERS' PROMPTLY FILLED. *- mtuiuiuci} utieet. TRANSPORTATIONthe McMillan press
Phoue m. ü<40 AUTO INSURANCEbe fruiice wul aueot.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

a** iur our aow Policy 
biauu, lirUhL'L, i KAiNaif,

COLLISION.
All In One Policy. 

Enquiry iur ruuey b .icited.

•Will Arrive Today
The S. 8. -Canadian Warrior la ex

pected bo arrive here today with a 
cargo of sugar for the Aitly-nUc Sugar 
Refinery. She will dock at their wharf.

Will Sail Sunday
The S. S. J. A_ McKee Which Arriv

ed here recently from Newfoundland 
with Captain LtatHop, a very well 
known man here. In command, will aail 
-Sunday for Havana.

ite.CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractu» 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to SL John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son
* uJUu *vvv.ilvIuViU,

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

General, will be re-hotels the Postmaster 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 26th March, 1920, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls, on a pro
posed Contract tor tour years, three 
times per week, on -the Narrows Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st July, next.

Printed notice» containing further 
information as to- conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forme of Tender may l>e obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Narrows and Akerly 
and at the office of the Post Office In-

CANDY MANUFACTURER A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

Steamer» He.-e
The Camadiian Sower and the Cto- 

ediian Adventurer are expected to ar
rive ait tints port around the last of 
-this month to load cargoes -for Ha
vana.

.V ICI ÛR1A HOTEL
Bettor aow man Avar.“G. a”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

1UNU sTKitteiï, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL Jobs Hotel Co., Lui 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE
•tolled From Hull

The Fumes* Withy etemtner Norfolk 
Range «ailed from Hull, Er,gland, for 
SC John, in beOlaat. She will load a
general cargo here.

For This Port
The S. S. Manchester Importer «di

ed from Manchester on February 17it3i 
tor this port direct. She Is bringing a

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si.. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

CLIFTON HOUSE
specter.

Poet Office Inspector's Office, St. 
John, N. B., February 10th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

! REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

COAL AND WOOD

-11 nHARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL F UEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

I

JEWELERS m
POYAS fit CO.. King SquareH. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

FURNESS LINE '\mm IHmmmmjvuU lines of Jewelry and Waicues. 
Primpt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

r.iifr.1 [y
SAILINGS

Manchester Manchester West St. John
Jan. 18 Man. Corp. Feb. 19 via 
Jail. 31 Man. .Brigade- Feb. 24 Halifax 
Feb. 10 Manchester Hero Feb. 26 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar 5 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar. 15

London West St John
Jan. 8 Mend ip Range Feb. 19 via 
Feb. 10 Kanawha 
From

Feb. 13

To From
Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 

TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA
(Subject to change without notice).

SAUJNG FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.
To Havana, Cuba.

Canadian Sower
Canadian Adventurer ... Mar. 15
J. A. McKee..........................Mar. 22

,_ù- To Kingston, Jamaica. '
Canadian Warrior...............Feb. 25
Thos. J. Drummond .... Mar. 12 
Canadian Warrior...........Apr. 6

LADDERS

EXTENSION
To Liverpool, G. B. 

Canadian Ranger,. 
Canadian Voyageur

ELEVATORS ladders
all SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Mar. 10Mar. 10 
.Apr. 12

Canadian Ranger . ;............Apr. 30

To
LondonElectric Freight,We manufacture 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er», etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. A,

Fefb. 29 Haliiflax
From

Antwerp West 8t. John 
Castellano 

Cornish Point 
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS. WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

To To London, G. B. 
Canadian Trooper 
Canadian Navigator

Mar. 16 
Apr. 15

SAILING FROM HALIFAX. N. S.
To Havana, Cuba 

S.S. Sheba .. .. 
Canadian Trader . 
Canadian Sailor.

Feb. 29 
Mar. 5MACHINERY

To Liverpool, G. B.
Canadian Seigneur..  .........Feb. 23
O&nmd'ian Miller.................... Mar. 25
Canadian Seigneur 

To Glasgow, G. B.
Canadian Aviator 
Canadian Settler 
Canadian Aviator.

To Buenos Aires 
Galling at PenvHjnfbuoo, Rio de 
Janeiro, Santos, Br&aM, if sufficient 
cargo offering 
Canadian Spinner

electrical goods .Feb. 22 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 16

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Apr. 17Tel. Main 2616. St. John. N. B.

. Feb. 28 To Barbados, Trinidad and 
. Mar. 16 
. Apr. 22

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. Demerare
Canadian Signaller.......... Feb. 29
Canadian Gunner............Apr. 2
Canadian Signaller .. ..Apr. 24

S-teamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. 7.30 o m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manar., via the same "Trta.

Thursdays leaves Ur.u 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedl- 
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same Jay. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co* P. O. Box 387 

RL John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS

PLUMBERS Mar. 4F. C. WESLEY CO. -an 7.30
For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Oanaditan RaaJvray, or to 

A. HECTOR,
Fort Agent, Halifax, N. S.

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agemit, St. John, N. B.Artists, Engravers

WATER STRBÜT.
WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Export ami Import Freight Agent, 

230 St. James St., Montreal.

i- FARM MACHINERY

RAGE & JONESPHONE W. 175
STEAM BOILERSOLIVER PLOWS,. 

MCCORMICK tillage and
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui pricee and term» bexore 

buying elsewhere.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
-‘‘Pajonee, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

We are offering for Immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H P. 36" dta 

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dla. 16’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P., 64" 

dia. 14’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

Cable Addresi

FIRE INSURANCE
nervous DISEASES

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Manne and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed *0,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRiNK & SON,

SL John

ROBERT W1LBÏ, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
uervoua disease*; ueurusthenia, ruco- 

o&ratysis, sciatica, 
Special treatment tor 

md WLiian pain and weaa- 
k'aviai blemishes of all kinds

rneumatism. ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (used ) size 

10" x 10", just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

1. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Branch Manager .
uterine 

removed. *b King Square.FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of Ail Kinds 
JA1V1LS F-Al 1UOUN 

19 ana zu south market
.\Vhart, at. jonii, i\i. B.

¥ Established 1870.

G.C. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Llvll Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

New

,RicK 
§ Red 
I t Blood

PAlfcNlS

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware. 
Enamelware and 1 in.

A. M. ROWAN r
’I-boae M. 388

4.raTUBKSlONtlAUUU it CO.
T ne oiu estiUMimiuu mut t'aient» 

every wnere. Head ouice noyai oaua 
uunuiug, ioiuulu 
Elgin Street,
Lauada. Uoualet tree.

menu heal*-» 
means mental 
vigor and physt»
cal strength 
What
particular need 
to purify and e» 
rich the blood-* 

* ' build up and M
vfgorate the system, and dew 
the complexion—ie

, uttawa vuicea, ô
Unices thruuguout

J331 Main Street. la

GRAVEL , 
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

HARNESS
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

629 Main (upetalra.) Tel. M. 3413-11.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SWUAKti. 

'Phone Main 448.

J. E. WILSON. LTD., 17-19 Sydhey StPr..Wilson*a Q
lERBlNE. BITTERjJ

•Phone Main 356.

* It Is a true blood purifier « blood 
food—made from Nature's healing 
herbs—and ha» given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it hep 
been before âhe oublia.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At moot stores, 35e. a bottle; FamLy 

size, five times as large. $L

rae sm FtoswoH mans»

THERAPION m.2
JtiifiAPiqNNjLq
ifia DisBOMi. Ho. a for Okrealo Weakaeee*.

Li THAOS MASkae WOOD •THtBAVOe m m •ewrt.M*»t'aniunoutM»sOrt

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolb and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. 1. C.

Olvil Engineer and Architect, 
Surveys and Report» 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princess Street
Or ’Phone Main 668,

St John, N. B.

ous
il 1939

i Canadian Corpora- 
ill films of Famous 
>w York—the largest 
They supply 75% 
nd the United State».

iof

ayers-Lasky films, so 
e first call to exhibit

the soundness of the 
he experienced man
ions of the Canadian 
inance the enterprise, 
the Corporation’s 8% 
in be bought should 
s a high income from 
with
if Common Shares, 
of the public offering.

a strong proba-

irities
riON 
e n

<1* Repteunlaltv*
L

imi peg London, Eng.

I
t

*IL TOMORROW
I

on of your Estates by an 
responsibility and exper- 

arily carried out

Your Executor

TRUST COMPANY
$1,000,000.00

nee William St and Market 

WRIGHT, Acting-Manager.
. B.

T
/ICTORY BONDS

20WANS
k Exchange.

et, St John, N. B.
eg, Halifax, Sl John, 
, MONTREAL
ill Exchangee.

*

0BiItunities o

To yield 5.70 ^ 

•c. Bond*
To yield 6 p.c.,

X Bonds 
To yield 6 p.c. 
New York also)

n 4'o yield 5,86 p.c. 
e Preferred Par- 
To yielÈ 7.18. 
in previous ad.

i application, 
by phone or wire

red may be paid ^

ration Ltd.
TREET
Phone M. 4t84-5

o
lOlII
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You can't tell the 'worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with uselesi material to make it looking. 
“SURPRISE” U just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.
fhsV Attttf SmiitUmUt 71# Sl Cnix S*ot> Mfl Ce.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

WANTED
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Experienced Stenographer by 
Financial House. Good salary 
only for expert qualifications. 
Apply Box P. O. 752 SL John, 
N. B.

WANTED—Apprentice to learo the 
printing business. Apply Standard 
office.

WANTED—Traveller. Must be ex
man. Apply W.porlenced hardware 

H. Thorne & Co.

WANTED —— General girt. Apply 
Mrs. Henry Stetson, L61 Mount Pleas- 
ant avenue.WANTED

Rougher», stranders, 
catchers, finishers for 9" 
and 16" rolling mill. No 
labor troubles. Address 
communications to Can
adian Car & Foundry 
Co., Ltd., Amherst, N. S.

WANTED—-Printer and Newspaper 
man for the Town of St. Andrews, 
New (Brunswick and district. Excel
lent opportunity. Com^ipond 
Secretary Town Benefit League St 
Andrew a, N. B

with

WANTED—To Buy or lease smair
wood burning t* earn beat for log-raft- 
1ng and towing purposes Applv Wil.
son Box Co., Ltd., SL. John, N. B

WE NEED hundreds of teachers for 
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best and 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking districts, if you can 
come at once wire ua and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write tor our Appli
cation blank. Saak. Teachers’ Agency 
Ihegina, E. YV. Hinkson, M. A,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE------Three Story Le-aseihalû
property In excellent repair. East 
el de Adelaide Street, near Main. Ap
ply S. D. Granville, 82 Prince Wil
liam fltreet.

BAND INSTRUMENTS—Mellophone 
and others. Must be cheap, but strict
ly ftrBt-claj&s maker. Paul Yates, 
Bandmaster, Annapolis-, Nova Scotia.

NOTICE
PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 

prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legls- 
lature apply for legislation empower
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany’s charter conform to recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.

FARM BARGAINS—Send for special 
leaflet of old listings for sale at bar
gain prices, during next few weeks, 
before present options expire, 
get new catalogue of over 30u places— 
mailed in March. VALLEY REAL ES
TATE AGENCY, WOLF VILLE, N. S.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, In 
troduction by General Currie, "Can
ada’s Sons and Great Britain in World 
War," offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Pee] averages $80 weekly; Misa 
Robinson makes $6U or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept D.. Toronto.

Secretary.
NOTICE

TENDERS will be received in 
writing up to 12 o’clock, 
Tuesday, March 2, 1920, by
S-eeretairy of the Board of Com
missioners of the General Public Hos
pital. for the purchase and removal 
of three buildings on White street, re
cently expropriated for houpital pui-

Terms cash.

the

HENRY HEDDEN. M D. 
Secretary Beard of 

Commissioner».
SCHOOl FOR NURSES — SXs.e.ton, f 

opportunity for young woman, with at i 
least one year of High School work, 
or ite equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super Day uenlthy In 30 days, almost agnlnst 
intendent Ms wishes. Read how he did It. You

may apply the same principles with 
equal chances of success. Write for 
fret? copy of his story. Manning & Co., 
1 West 34th St., New York.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
OIL LEASES mode former Judge

PERSONALS

Send
birthdate and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

CUT THIS OUT for luck.

SŒ Ientire life. Prof. r
•T;•7:

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents. "dominion" vk BITUMINOUS 

STEAM and 
HAS COALSSFRINCHIIL

General Sales1 Office'
HI ST.JAMES ST.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD Send 
dime, birthdate tor truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hawe, 
Box 215. Angeles. Cal. MONTREAL

R. P. & W. F. S . ARP, LIMITED 
Agente at Sl vohn.

MEN—Age under 55. Experience un- 
Travel, make secret in

reports. Salaries. ex- 
American Foreign De-

neceesary
vestigatlons, 
pen-? es ; write 
tectlve Agency, 413 St. Loots. ANTHRACITE

REA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low prices.
MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 19th March. 1920, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, three 
times per week, on the Prince Wil
liam Station Rural Route, No. 1, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master General. .

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Prince William Sta
tion and Magundy, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B., February 3rd. 1920.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.

49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

Ur. .DeVan’s French Pills
A_ reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
nailed to any address on receipt of

nrlc The Scobell Drug t>., St. C’etli- 
tirinen. Ontario.

Women.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain: Increases -gray matter:" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $1 a box. or 
two for Î5, at drug store», or by mull 
on receipt of price.* The Set» bell Dr or 
C<K at. t athertnr*. Ontario.

Sold In St. John by The Row Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSD AYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Up. 

Ar. 2.05 p.m.
Ar. 11.60 axil.
Lv. 10.30 ajn.
Ar. 10.00 a-m
Ar. 7.12 a.m.
Lv. 8.19 a.m.

Read Down.
12.65 Lv.
3.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar.
6.00 Lv.
7.47 Lv.
9.00 Ar.

Mixed Train Service on Monday», Wednesdays, Friday» 
Leaving SL John »t 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

*1 t1
s1

Canadian National Railtuaiis

e»
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FALL DENOMINATIONS HAVE
GONE OVER DOM. OBJECTIVE

Fire Last Night 
In East St John ft%

THE WEATHER.••

*• Horn*Torouitvx Feb SO.—Proeeure 
\ Si relatively low over eouth- 
% eastern end Pacific state» and 
S highest over the western prov- 
■« Inoes. The weather has been 
•m fair today throughout the Do 
% mm km, and tor the moat part 
*.i moderately cold.
^ Victoria........................

Vancouver................
% Kamloops......................
\ Calgary..........................
ti Edmonton................
% Prince Albert . . .
% Saskatoon ..
S Moose Jaw.
■j Wimlpeg. ..

London .. ..
■o Toronto ..
% Kingston.. ..
% Ottawa . . ..
% Montreal ....
\i Halifax .

Below zero

% A,

G
Dwelling and Store Owned by 

W. J. Woods Was Totally 
Destroyed — Partially Cov
ered by Insurance — Sky 
.Was 'Illuminated by Flames

Forward Movement Campaign Results Have Been Most 
Successful—Total for Canada Subscribed is $11,321,089 
According to Reports Received Last Night.

I

SECON1
«
418
84 There am fifty churches etHft be heard 

from.
The latest reporte tram the chur

ches of the 9t Jam group its a» ted- 
low»:
Germain Street 
Main Street ...
Central ................
Charlotte Street 
Talbrirntoicle
LudiJow Street ...............
Fkuimvuilhe ............................
Victoria Street ...............
Watertoo Street ...........
Special ..............................

Nome of the churches ham complet
ed their canvass and later amounts 
will be reported the first of next week.

to the Forward Movement campaign 
all da nominations have gone over their 
Dominion objective, and the total 

; amount subscribed to $KL.321,088, ao- 
vord-iug to reports received here last 

j evening. By provisoes the amouaxta

80
22 *%• about as o’clock la* niigihl 

totally destroyed the grocery etore and 
botue «wood by W. J. w-jodu. ait Bast 
St. John. Mow the fire isr.arted to mot 
known, but am tiburo was/ a stove in the 
etare It da bettered that ithe tire started 
from lihek. The fire had gained oratahl- 
enable head any before at woo first no- 
tievd tntdeutily by the fact that bhort- 
ly after the arrivai of near-by rctridents 
the whole tnteriüu- of the hu lid mg was 
enveloped $n fiâmes, and aùtbougu 
buckets of waiter wcire thrown on tlio 
touledfog ithe fire had two much of a 
start on the tire fighter*.

As exxm as It was seem tlhot the 
bowse and store could not be Uaved ait- 
teu/tlan was given to the house ooou- 
pjad by J. McKenzie e-JUiatsd in the 
rear of the burning eiinnxsuire, and af
ter much iwd work on the part of 
relghboiB Mr. McKenzie's ban use wan 
ehved from fal'litos a prey to the flames, 
all!hough one aide of tiio structure wcv 
Iwdly scorched and at other paris 
caught fire, and almost every window 
in tiu, house wais broken toy ..'he Inf eias« 
beat from the adjoining building.

The lim hensie owned by J. McKem- 
zio eoon oaogh-t on fire but the flames 
wwe baulten down by the emmgetlc 
neigh be ma, and the hems, numb ring 
seventeen were all (nlkem out -safely.

The entire «took In W. J. Woods* 
store was lost, amounting to about 
$1.000. The house was ixmetlcfi.lly new 
and had been repaired recently awak 
ing the tenants who were expected 
tk) move In k today. The lix-n tbe owner 
T-lacee at about $2,000. Scone iai-UTBOice 
to carried on the building and stock, 
bur i<t was wtd 1 first nigh* that there 
was ek>t enough <o oov~r the loss.

An automobile owned by Mr. Woods 
was the only thing saved from the 
bulflding.

At midnight the only remain» of the 
two ehcrey atnietur*1 was a mass of 
burned dêbrto and wl:h the «Id of anony 
the tire was deadened to e-uch am ex
tent that all further danger to the 
other house burning was passed.

J. McKenzie p’a-evs his lo«s 11» the 
house and the furniture whiieh was car
ried out. a part of which was badly 
broken up, at about $-'i<H) which to cov
ered bv insurance

16
tl<62

.. 3 16 .. $14.506 
... 7,180

3.801 
... 3.460 
.. Ij537 
... 1.316 
... 1,000 
... 1,000

8
l28 Ontario.

30 I Anglican*.................
! Baptists ....................
i Congragatioffialtsf* .
I Methodists................
Presbyterian* .........

...#1,406,481 

... 613,982
49.696 

... 2.896.956 

... 3,144,747

20

»»4302
30S
26.. ..26

350N,
1.000% Forecasts.

% Maritime — Freeh westerly 
% wtedcs fair and moderately
V odd.

: Anglicans ........................
j Baptists ...............................
! VongrAgatiOaoltots ............
Methodist*............................
Pnaaby.terkuto......................

J...$335,000 
... 44,794
.. . 48,505
... 323.2-41 
.. 631,137

Tam etood in 
dr on Headquarte 

“Come in, Se 
said Blackio, at 
down into his bo 

v To be called il 
happening whiol 
çance. There wi 
Tam hated trout 

“There are soi 
•rat headquarte 
Verify—your age 

“Yes, eirir." 
“You hold the 

French Médaillé 
medal of St. Ge 
Croix de Guerre 

“Oh, aye, Cap 
A’ve no* worn ’« 

“You were cn 
for an act of ■ 
1915?” Blackle v

“Yes. etr-T.’* 
Blackie nodde 

géant,” he «old, 
and turned, “oh, 
—we had a bra; 
officer here the 
ported rather un 
tice of yours—ei 
Lion of dlaclplim 
usual for a non-c 
be on euch frlei 
officers. And I 
the anteroom of 
him something w 
time exactly tn> 

Tam nodded g 
For the first t 

a soldier he ha 
chagrin of dlsa] 
thing that rebut 

“A* see, siivr,” 
wish to put me* 
been a wee bit 
laddies there wi 
A* know ma pine 
o’ it. There’s a 
that’s got ma nt 
filter—that's ma 
It. If ye’re thlr 
slr-r, that ma h< 

“No, no, Tam, 
“I'm just telling 
tiers land things 

Tam saluted a 
He passed Br 

Giddons and re 
pant greetings w 
he was capable c 
after him in am 

“What’s the m 
demanded simul

Tam reached 
locked the door 
ravel a confused 

He had grown 
and had lnsensi 
lâtionehip which 
any other branc 
was ‘Tam,” uniq 
had few intimate 
little association 
mechanics treat 
class apart and 
fhe day when, t< 
order and mllltf 
followed a home 
sorted, found hi 
until nostalgia * 
come relief. A 
and the youth 1 
that death was 
(ion, of the thro 
changed his mi 
grateful.

Sitting on his 
his hands, pond 
change which ha 
of his officers c 
sensible (to his 
extraordinary d* 
tality had unde 
to the army rese 
1st with a keen 
per classes” wh 
cealed. The up 
pie who wore hi 
od up the ends 
affected a monot 
of drawling Bng 
dear old top—i 
iÿ weathah!”

They did no i 
sweat of labor, 
workman or ign< 
only came to S 
fish—whereon tl 
lies and keeper? 
tional dress wt 

ÿ Voair.

Northern New England — 
% Fair Saturday : Sunday lncreas- 
% Ing doudaness and litgiktty

%

DETECTIVES ROUND 
UP YOUTHFUL THIEVES

New Brunswick.
A n$ Means . .......................
Baptists...................................
Cv: ; g I'egatlotuti tote...........
Metiuxitots .............................
Presbyterians .......................

Nova Scotia.

$111,000
10,000\

Young Fellows Have Been 
Robbing Women of Pocket- 
books — Two of a Gang 
Sent to Industrial Home 
Yesterday.

436
.... 107,000 
. .. . 74,075

AROUND THE CITY |!
_____ —♦ I Anglicans ...............

Baptists ..................
THE POLICE COURT. i Congregational tot*

Two men charged with prohibition Methodis/ts 
liquor -appeared in the police court j p^abyterm 
yesterday and were remanded.

■
DOBSON PROPERTY SOLD.

R. B. Travis. North End. has bought 
through W. E. lAwfcon, the dwelling 
house on Paddock street, known as 
/the Dobson property.

------ -------------
WANT PACKET VESSEL.

The board of ti-ode has revived a.n 
enquiry from some local people who 
are desirous of obtaining a small uux- 
iltj«r>- \-es>e*i of about 500 ban-els ca
ps cfciy to use for packet trade between 
St. John and points along the coast.

.........$126,000
......... 100.000
......... 1.120
.........170,140
......... 379.923

Prince Edward Island. Goud work on the part of the local 
detective force was responsuble in 
breaking up a gang of juvenile 
tMevets and the placing in custody of 
the leu dense

The young fellows have for some 
thine ' post ' beeu organized and while 
the most timid would scout out the

Baptiste ..............................
Method iats ......................
Presbyterians . ..............

Manitoba.

S 6,119 
43.000 
40.000

Anglicans ...
Ba.pt tots.........
Methodists .. 
Presbyterians

$ 50.372 
.... 57J533 
.... 248.600 
.... 185.350

prospects tlie others who were more 
daring would rob ladies of ihe-ir pock- 
etboevks and pack pockets, and as a 
result a large number of pocketbooks 
have been stolen and a good sum of 
inortey have been divided among the 
juvenile crooks. The different thea 
très about the city was the principal 
sicene of action for the youngsters 
and from their admission to the de

dates and the 
• • • _ 6y" : amounts of numev that they have 

•••• 75.000 Stolen from ladles, not only in the 
65.674 theatres but even after the ladles had 

place of amusement. The 
. $132.324 -vomwisters were well organized and 

7.0UÜ ! t^ose an-ested by the detectives stand 
h good chance of getting a term in the 
reformatory where they will be ab 
sent from the St. John streets at 
qight.

Two of the number who were placed 
under arrest on Thursday night by 
the detectives pleaded gniltv in the 
police court yesterday morning, and 
were sent to the Roys’ Industrial 
Home for a term of four years.

Saskatchewan.
Anglican# ...........
Baptists...............
Methodists .........
Presbyterians .

.........$ 62.308
23,000

......... 277.287

.... 285,000 I
THE ROTARY CLUB.

The Rotary Club w;il have a special 
service ai Trinity church tomorrow 

On Monday evening at six

Alberta.
Anglicans .............
Baptists ........
Congrega tionuiis ts
Method tots ...........
Presbyterians . .

...........$41,300

........... 22.tM>0 .tectivee they give
o’clock the club members will nwet 
at Bond's when another of their read 

will be carried througlu thinking About a New Kitchen Range?British Columbia. left the-----♦ . ♦
COVERED BY INSURANCE.

The toes by tiro to the city’s hone- 
tog area. City Line. Wekt St. John. 
Thursday night is estimateit at alumt 
$3,000. t onunlssloner Bullock states 
that the toss is covered by insurance, 
as the buildings are covered by a 
blajiket msuraiuce of $2,600, which is 
based on the progress estimates.

i
Anglican» .
Baptists ...............................
Congregational tots...........
Methodists ...........................
Presbyterians.....................

■ ■ .. 2.600 

. . . 140.955
If you are you should eee

PRESIDENT OF LIFE 
UNDERWRITERS’ ASSN. Tilt ENTERPRISE STERLING RANGEAnglican.

The following telegram has been re
ceived from Bishop Richardson 

“Please convey to the E.S. Miller of Regina, Accom
panied by George H. Hunt, 
Arrived Yesterday — Will 
be Tendered Luncheon To
day by Association of New 
Brunswick*

E. S. Miller otTLegtiui, Sask., Freed 
dealt of the Idle tituber writers' Associ
ation of Can*da, .aœompaniied b>' 
Geurge H. H int, «jpe;rintondec.t of 
Agencleu "of the" imperial: Life Asson
ance Go., arrived to the city Last eveu- 
ing and fere et the Royal Hotel.

They will b. tendered a luncheon 'to
day at Band’s M 11 o’clock by the Life 
Underwriters Aseoctaitton of New 
Brunswick, >vheu the annual address 
of the Dominion President will be de- 
Itvered is an event which all life
unrierwriter- l ;ok.forward to as an in
spiration ,1,0 tlicm. in their profession 
tor ihe men chctsen os chief executive 
officer of th « great esiroctotion are al
ways outstanding, suoce-cisful writers 
and men of vision end Mr -Miller comets 
to this city as such 

The New B’luiiVwLck Aesociatnon to 
one of 41 local asisodbtiens affiliated 
with the Dominion 
stretching from coeat to coei-t and 
Newfound leiui. With a total membev- 
rhip of over _200, Ittea powerful organ
ization. whose purpose is the regula
tion of the >eüing of life insurance, ro 
that the pe.vple will be protected from 
unscrupulous agents and etiown the 
great Maine of protection and thrift, 
and that the age-rats will be protected 
by legislation from evils which af
fect them unfairly.

That -the Aywodatfon has done a 
great work along these Unes, during 
its existence ts beyond dispute, and 
the future has to «tore a mutual bond 
of interest b- .tween the people and the 
agents whi< h is eacemipMed to the 
Meals of th-» Life Underwriter» A» 
eoctotion of Tunada.

mem,oers of 
Mm Church of England in the diocese 
my hearty congratulations

This stove has a fine large firebox, dampers and- draft which 
are easily operated—burns either coal or wood. Can be supplied 
with reservoir, high shelf or high closet.

Well and strongly built so It will last for many years with a 
minimum of expense.

A Range any woman would be proud to have In her kitchen.

DANGEROUS WORK,
John Magee and' hip workmen had

upon their
magnificent response to the appeal of 

a dangerous job yesterday aitemtxm the Forward Movement. I trust that 
in cutting the too from the top ledge Sun iav will be a day of thanksgiving 

. of the city UaW. As a precaution a i to God in every- parish of til? diocese, 
rope was tied round the waist of the “JOHN RICHAJIDSON D D 
man dodng the cutting while he was “Bishop of Fredericton
kneeling on the narrow ledge four The total for the Diocese 
a tories above tiie siilewaiks evening is $112,470.83. made

J r nity. St. John......................$13.578.60

Its*** '................................... 7.285.26
?;■ Ï ?...................................... 6,698.00

................................... 4,856.81St. toore„s................................. 4J4l.ee
St. ll.ir> e.................................. 2.6IHI fill
>1 k is ion ....... ■»..»- |
I1', JZ’™ ................................... 1.721.0»
Fair ville ..................................... 1.438.GS
Cathederal, tYedericion ....... 6,616 f-o
Rothesay.................................. »; 4~, î 00

WEST END FIRE. Motion....................... «413 00
A fire alarm was rung in from box Pari-ti CburcJi. P’cton. 3’144 so

114. West Side, shortly after 1 o’clock Hampton....................... a’o>_Vi
yesterday aftermooui for a fire Cn an au- Trinity, St. Stephen . ‘ . 2 530 00
toanoibile garage owned by Mrs. Mac- Su-i-sex ( Studholm ftiOd'i.........................
1-aren. 164 King street The garage St. Andrew> by-tdie-Sea ! 
oonitained an automobile, which way W-oodstock auid Jack-ouv-slto
slightly damaged. The firemen were j Cbaihair .................
soon on the scene and the car re- < hrht Church, St. Stephen 
moved before much damage was done. Csimpbeilltoa
The shed watt partially destroyed. Andover................

Bart heater.............
Bathurst.................
Vacant M lemons < ('an. S mi til

ers ...........
Shed'ku.1 .........
AlK-rdcen and Brighton ....

? Sack ville . . ..............................
An eerup-y pocket book was found j Cn-mpcboMo..................................

in a looaJ theatre; no doubt the worth-1 Hill.- boro......................................
less husk of «ne of the city-'s juvenile[ N<irton................................. ...

(lagetown ......................................
Derby and BTacitville ...........
St. Mary's, North Devon ...

E. 8. Otuwflord. formerly eoumeeted I Newcastle and Nelson...........
wttii the Bank of Nova Sootla in St | Wercfl-Md ......................................
John, and lately manager of the b-ank'i 
branch at San Juan, Porto Rico, i13 iq 
town obî a holiday. He wiB return to 
San Juan worm

A branch of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia was opened at P«enh. Victoria Qo., 
on Feb 9. wtUto J. F. Paifrey in charge.
Mr. Palfrey ha.i been roHleving and morlnrad .........
Inspecting with hie home in Hai-itiax. | UjA
The prospecta of the bmnoh aro ex -1ti^edr-rone and P.liswvtülo ....

Point de Cherae........................
TUchfbucbo ...................................
Waterford and St. Mark’*.
Gordon and Lome.................
Drummond............................ ..
Johnston ......................................
Burton end Maugervlllie ....
Sprtogfledd .. ...........................
Canterbury Station..................
Oak Bay, Chertotihe Oo .... 
Quensbury and Southaimpton 
iMuaquoah.....................................

Nil

Gorman Got In 
Finals Yesterday 1 ion Friday 

up as fol- 4 Smetoon t tfiZhefc 5m.CONGRATULATIONS.
John N. Golding. Who resides with 

his son, Walter H Golding at lot) 
l^einater street, waet yesterday rocetv- 
ing oongratuhattons having reach-etl 
his 80th birthday. Ho 4s a veteran it- 
the publishing business in this city, 
having a record of sixty years < r 
more with it, and until his retirement 
a lew years ago had been for fifty 
years wtfih J. and. A. McMillan.

St. John Skaters Were Handi
capped . on Account of 
Square Rink But Made 
Good Showing—McGowan 
of St. Paul is the Interna
tional Champion.

r STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

Our Big February Sale of

MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHINGSpecial to The Standard.
Lake Placid, N. Y.. Feb. 20.—to the 

closing up . three days' racing events 
here tor the International champion
ships. Joe Moore, who skated for Lake 
Plaoid, won' the 220 yards race, while 
Everett McGowan, the St. Paul’s sen
sation. captured the three-mile event 
The Standard's representative stated 
that the St. John skaters, Charles 
Gorman and Frank Garnett, skated 
well in the 220 yards race and that Gor
man managed to get a place in the fln- 

*ul-< which Is considered fine, as there 
was a large number of contestants. 
Gorman, however, was handicapped 
on account of the «square rink and 
could not get the corners as well as 
those who finished ahead of him in 
the final heat, as the winners 
more aceuetomed to this style of nimk, 
and as the local man could not take 
the corners It was only for this reason 
that he did not finish a winner of one 
of the places. The St. John men had 
the speed, but the etyle of the rink was 
against them.

Ends Saturday at 6 p.m.
2.400.00 
2.359.00 
1.851.00 
1,800 00 
1,733 50 

--.. 1,591.0b 
- .. 1,451.52

■ •. % 1.009.00
- - - 1,000,00

If you have not already supplied your needs in the following 
articles, better do so on Saturday and save money.t,

MEN'S TWEED ANDBOYS' OVERCOATS.
In a splendid range of fabrics» 

coloring and style». Juvenile 
sizqs 3 to 10 years.

Regularly priced:
From .................. $9.50 to $16.60
On Sale ............ $7.95 to $18.25

WORSTED SUITS.
Association.

Form-fitting and three but
ton styles in checks, «tripes and 
plain colora.

Regularly priced:

IN POLICE CIRCLES.
Two drunks were arrveted toy the 

p.Tllce loot night. William Perry was 
arrested for drunkenness and for hiav- 
V:g liquor in his possession otht^r than 
hie prhate dwelling.

1
&. 1,00V AÎ0

93fi.no 
929.00 
910.00 
781.00

8.From $83.60 to $42c50
On Sale

f, larger sizes 10 to 17 years. 
Regulaity priced: $19.96 to $36.15

$12.00 to $21.00
722.00 $10.20 to $17.86On Sale . JUVENILE SUITS.718.00
704.50 
700.00 
700.00 
542.00 
542.00

m.
499.50 
421.00 
365.00 
342.00 
331.00 
8CO.OO 
300.00 
2C0.00 
546.00 
244.00 
226.00 
200.00 
176.00 
168.00 
140.00 
137.90 
126.00 
1A8.00
76.00
28.50
25,00

Sizes 3 to 8 years. Cordu
roys, Tweeds and Worsteds In 
amort styles.

Regularly priced:
From 
On Bole

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Sizes 7 to 17 years.
Tweeds and Worsteds In Nor

folk and other styles. Some 
have two pairs of trousers.

■Regularly priced:
From ..
On Sale

N. S. BANK NOTES. X

\
CXiinbrldve...........
Dablioucfie...............
P-.riit co diac...........
K^n-”-ick*ar............
Kingston................
Hununood -River .

$8.26 to $10.00 
-------- $6.60 to $7.96

V-/McGowan Champion.
Laite Placid, Feb. 20. — (Canadian 

Pros*.) — Victory to the three-mile 
wmor final stop won for Everett Mc
Gowan. S4 Paul’* skating .-ensation, 
the international amateur ice cham
pionship The western youth finished 
with a total of 120 points. Joe Moore, 
wearing Luke Placid colors, wae his

with 10°- Bdmund a large piece of stone weighing about 
... ’ ^a*ce* wa-9 third, thirty pounds were found on the steps,
w , d r u This large section of freestone lvad

ass Rose Johnson, Chicago, won the broken from a section of the build- 
w°inea 8 totematlonal skating ing near the top. and tt Ls most for- 

«idû'rv! i 800r?d 110 Points Bsmer- tunate that It fell to the early mom- 
a'P* al8° of CJlica«0. w»a her ing while the post office was closed, 

the <vi wlth Points, and otherwi se had it fallen during the day
in th Üer rem*njne entrants were tor when thoimnds of people are pass- 
titie rar Johnson clinched the ing to and out of the buQdlng it is

Dy winning the half-mile for most probable that some one would 
Men^ay" have been killed.
Members of the International Skat- 

œw Association, which the speed eka/t- 
ers formed here yesterday, met again 
today. It was decided that the board 
of control of the new organization be 
composed of the officers of the Aasocia- 
tion and members representing each 
city in the body.

&nd trophies wore awarded

p-aS sr”tom<ht “ ^ ^

$12.50 to $18.50
$10.65 to $15.70

LARGE STONE FELL ON 
POST OFFICE STEPS

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Belter, StopOna, Ulsterettea 

and Waist-Line styles to all 
tefifatonalble fabrics.

Regularly priced:
From ........... . $21.00 to $42.50 from------------« $L60 to $3.75

$17.86 to'$36,16 On Sale

JUVENILE WASH SUITS 
made In stripe» or plain wthite 
with blue trimmings.

Regularly priced:

lv>fchamy College ...

When the doors of the post office 
were opened early yesterday morning

4»
THE PROBATE COURT.

Letters teeutmentsxy were grentexi 
to Margaret Powers, executrix of the 
will of ths late Julia AfTeck of St. 
J<An, vaiued. at $260 personal proper
ty. D. King Hazen ie prootor.

in the eaiabe of the laite Sarah J. 
Brennan, letters testamentary were 
grant ad to H. A. Brannon and Anna- 
belle Brennan, executor and executrix 
under the will. Cyrus F. Inch.ee is 
proctor.

Letters of administration

On 6a6e $1.28 to $2.98\

For Saturday Only Equally Good Bargains are offered on Men's Mackinaws and Sheep-lined Costs, 
Men's and Boys’ Caps, also Boys' Blouses and Pants.'

(Men*» Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.)
V That was the 

Tam almost ga»i 
far he had -trav 
faith, 
were of that cle 
an exaggerated 
Gad!"—but eom 
them and could 
nais, the fine am 
were theirs. Hi 
this pleasant cor 
hf did not exae 
'felt. All he did 1 
hatted angel wh 
1er stood at the ( 
of comradeship, 
knowledge of it* 

He pursed lip 
*ick with e eei 
was of the peoi 
Clydeeide work< 
quality. He told 
that' he lied—h

JhuvdutQ/^^
V» KINO STWgiT* V CtRMAItl STREET » MAWKET SBttüW»

For all

$112.470^3
No returns have a» ye* beem received 

from the (bllK>w4ng pari^thee:
We!stand. CemiLrevflle, St. Maltin’s, 

Greenwich. Stanley, Prince William, 
Canning and Clhlpman, Bright, Doak- 
■town. Bay du Vin.

Several! of theee. however, have writ
ten in telling of the postponement of 
the-ftr canvass owing to tlie greet 
storm. We are confident that every 
one of them Is doing i-te utmost In the 
great effort

The following parishes are vacant:
Grand Falls, Richmtood. Mo Adam, 

Grand Manaik St. George, New Bande»,
Simonde.

They are being canVaiswd by Oamon 
Smiitiiors. who has reported $1,000 on 
tdne.tr behalf and $aye that they ere 
“going wtrong ”

granted to Fred L. Morrell in the es 
late of the lute Elizabeth Morrell of 
St. John, valued at $1,200 personal 
property. W. A. Nelson is proctor.

VICTORIA RINK.
Skating this afternoon with Band. 

Skating and Band tonight.

DYKEMAN'S ARE SELLING LADIES’
SILK HOSE AT 75c. PER PAIR
Seconds of course, that mean» thaï 

some very slight Imperfections, such us 
a roughvned or loose thread, tout won
derful value, and they ere setting very 
fast. These have ootton tops and come 
in Black, Silver Grey and Champagne, 
only. Better get youre before they are 
all gone.

Alan tiomotMng very special to La
dies’ fine cotton tooee Block and Tan 
<m*y, at two palra for a dollar.

For children a splendid line of rto- 
bad cotton hose is being shown. Thfe 
is a stocking made to eland plenty of 
hard wear. These can be had to dir 
forent sizes. Black and Ton onDy at 3 
pairs for $1,00.

F. A. Dykemen end Co, “the store 
tor value.”

♦ f
WOMEN’S CANADIAN

CLUB EXECUTIVE Selling Happiness
A meeting of the executive of the 

Women’s Canadian Club was held yes
terday morning at the residence of 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Wellington Row.

It was announced that the Rocke
feller Institute and Its work, wHü "be 
the subject of a lecture scheduled to 
l^e deMvened to this city at the Im
perial theatre on March 18. by Dr
George E. Vincent, president of the Baptist.
! intitule, who ti eooti to commence a A telegram reccïml from Or. H T. 
r.wo weeks tour of Canada. deWolfe of Wolfvtlle. N S., states that
M ^ he eieeudre also announced that the total aubeoniijrtlon from the Marl- 
Mta. Mac gare t Pcwüth. of (Boaton, UlDB Provtnees to date amount to 
tmperaonator, will speak cat Southern 8-1&300 made up ns fdlowe: Nova 
host loee beforethe'Womenfe Cana- Scotia 1118 000; New lirainswietl |»3 
«an Club. SataaOv of next «4. 000; Prince Edward tataod It.300

trades and labor,
COUNCIL MEETING

i

It’s not an altogether new idea, but It really is what 
we try to do each time we sell an article of apparel.

We always succeed wonderfully well when a “Betty 
Wales” Dress is sold.

The
grounds of «qua 
doing men's w< 
Uvea one for the 

Tam whistled 
took down hie c. 
tile workshops, 
cycle which Sn 
could use, an^ i 
t^tion, Tam wfiet 
yard. Then he 
woe in his wor 
it was his intent: 
leave in visiting 
the lines, be de

New Betty 
Wales 

Dresses 
Are Here

There waa a largely attended meet- 
mg of the Trades and Labor Council 
meetlnR held to their rooms last even.

Legislative matters were talked 
over regarding an Independent Labor 
Party, and It wne left over until a 
meeting to be held next week, when 
delegates will ratify the platform 
adopted by the committee appointed 
by the labor party. The other busd- 
nose at last night’s meeting wee re- 
iwtad ea being of a routine nature

Éfr *
(Soif.-lgaèd-^aintJoHn.njB. 1

Carbide, Acetylene Burner 4. P.
Campbell A Oa

i
1 L

Ice Creepers
Prevent Many An Ugly fall

Draft risk a severe fall, which may result In a bad shaking tip. or pee* 
haps a broken timb.

Prevention is better than cure; come in today for a pair of good, shaip 
ICE CREEPERS

which we offer you In three styles:
The Folding Heel Creeper...............
The Intstop Creeper, with straps . - 
The New Strap Creeper for use with either boots, rubbers or 

overshoes

per pah- 60c. 
, per psdr 50c.

per pair $)K25

Ground Floor—Market Square Store.

W. H. THORNE © CO., LTD.
Store» Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close it t p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 

during February and March.

Spring Opening Today
-------OF-------

Tailored and Untrimmed hats
reflected in our showrooms by hundredsThe 1920 Spring inspirations 

of Tailored and Untrimmed Hats that reveal the endless ingenuity of the fore
most producers.

are

Exclusive showing in Si John 

of Dunlap Tailored Hats— 
- ■ None Better Made

Today we will introduce 
The “Chicken Hat” 

from Fisk of Chicago

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
First With the Latest in Millinery Since 1860.
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gaged and he gue-seed that Benson, in 
bis rear, had Ms hands full

Tara’s nearest opponent went down 
sideways, his second funked the en
counter and careered wildly away to 
his left and immediately lost position 
to attack, for when two forces are ap
proaching one another at eighty miles 
an hour, failure to seize the psycho
logical moment for striking your 'blow 
weaves you In one 
three miles to the 
opponent. The first shock was over in 
exactly thirty-five seconds, and b \- 
neath the spot where the squadron had 
passed seven machines were diving or 
circling earthward, the majority of 
these in flames.

The second shock came three min- 
Uites later and again the squadron tri
umphed.

minute exactly 
rear of your

Then Tam. looking down, saw one of 
the bombing machines turn out of the 
line, and at" the same time Blackie 
signaled “Cover stragglers."

The squadron was now well behind 
the British lines, but they were south 
of the aerodrome, having changed di
rection to meet -the attacha Tam with 
a little leap of heart recognized in the 
distance a familiar triangular field of 
unsullied snow, searched for and 
found the rectangular block of tiny 
huts which formed No. 131 General 
Hospital and turned out of the line 
with a wild sense of exhilaration.

"She'll no’ see me eat," he said, "but 
she shall see a graund flcht."
- The bomber was swerving and dip 
I>mg like a helpless wild duck eeek-mg 
to shake off the three hawks that 
now hovering over her.

"Let you he Laramore's machine 0 
Lord!" prayed Tam, end he prayed 
with .the assurance that his praver was 
already answered.

He came at the leading German and 
for a second the two machines stream
ed nickel at one another. Tam felt the 
wind of the bullets and knew his ma- 
chine was struck. Then his enemy 
crumpled and fell. He did not wait to 
investigate. The bomber was firing up 
at his nearest opponent when Tam took 
the third in enfilade and saw the pil
ot’s head disappear behind the 
tive armoring.

He swung round and saw the bomb
ing machine diving straight tor :hc 

^ith the German scout on his 
tail. Tam followed in a dizzy drop 
Three thousand feet from earth the 
bombing machine turned a complete 
somersault and Tam’s heart leaped in
to h is mouth.

pro-tec-

He banked over to follow the pur
suing German and in the brief space 
of time which intervened before his 
enemy could adjust hi » direction to 
cover the pilot and gunner. Tam had 
both m line. His two guns trembled 
and flamed for four second and then 
the German dropped straight for earth, 
and crashed in a flurry of smoke and 
flying debris.

Tam looked backward, 
had pancaked and
landing; the .squadron was cut or 
sight. Tam glided to the broad field be- 
fore the hospital.

"1 knew it was you—I knew 
you!"

The bomber 
was drifting to a.

He looked down from the dusetoge 
at the bright upturned face
'•„n°hv WM me " ** admitted, 
an A m mlehty glad ye was lookin', 

for A was throwin' stunts tor ye "
He was on the, ground now, loosen

ing the collar of his leather jacket He. 
stepped clear of the obstructing planes 
Of has machine and looked enxiouslv 
toward the gentle slops of the rid"» 
on. which tihe bomber had landed
.,„l'Iî)aük th* i-'™d Lord' ' he Ratd and 
sighed his relief.

He was making a careful inspection 
of his own machine preparatory to re
turning to the aerodrome when the 
girl came running across the field to 
say good-bye.

"I can’t tell you just how I feel— 
how grateful [ „m. Mv i)rother Kay, 

sovod his life. He was in that 
other machine, you know "

“A’ knew it," said Tam. «• *Twas a
?nraï!ledr.emUn‘' ,ike ««d aboot 
in books—twas ma low theatrical 
mmd that wanted it so 
young 1-ady."

"Till tomorrow," she 
firmly, and Tam flew back 
drome

Good-bye,

interuupted 
to the aero-

without explaining.
He was feeling the reaction of the

granulations which were poured upon

baUna!!aiwLhd<^L^>ah^i?Upi W 

stiffly as^m !ZZ 
Tha. 11 do. Angus. ye may go - he

ondhitn^hen..!tW the fold*d «*»*■ up- 
^wen^'lt ^ ir ^ck. did
y xtell. ATI no be needin’ it.”

He picked up fihe and 
Thit. is no mine, Angus."

"Yo-ur tunic is In tihe box. 
is the one the officers had 
you. They wanted 
for the measurements.

Tam looked at the man 
Yon’s an officer’s tunic, Angus " be 

said: an* why do ye say ’sir' to me9" 
Angus beamed and saluted 

flourish.
"It's in General Orders this morning, 

sir—you’ve got a commission, an’ Mr* 
Brandspeth says that the mess will be 
expectin’ you tv lunch at one-thdrty " 

Tam sat down on the bed, biting"his

sir—that 
made for 

your other tunic

-with a

lip.
'Get oot. Angus," he said, haekily, 

“an—stay you! Ye'll find e seegair 
in the box under the bed—an’, Angus, 

leVm kinchin’ out tomorrow -

4 Xei
Section, but they wouldn’t have me, so 
I Just went Into the Bngllsli Red 
Cross." •

‘ British,” corrected Tam.
“I shall say Bag dab it 1 like,” she 

defied him.
”Weel,” said Tam, "it's no’ for me 

to Check ye If ye won’t be edlcatod.”
m, thon buret Into a 

ringing laugh. "Mf! the Scotch people 
are funny—tell me about Scotland. Is 
it a wonderful country? Do you know 
about Bruce, and Wallace and Bob Roy 
and all those people?"

"Oh, aye,” said Tam cautiously, “by 
what A’ read in the paper it’s 
fine country."

"And the red deer and glens and 
things—it muet be lovely."

"A’ve seen graund pictures of a 
glen,” admitted Tam, "but the red deer 
in Glascae air no’ sae plentiful as they 
used to be—A’m thin kin’ tihe ship-yard 
bummer hae scairt ’em away."

She shot a sharp glance at him, 
then, it seemed tor the first time, no
ticed hie stripes.

"Oh, you’re a sergeant,” she e«!d. "1 
thought—I thought by 
you were an officer. 1 didn't know

•A QUESTION OF RANK German. I eaw one just like that over 
Poperinghe—It’s coming right over."

"Stand by your cars, ladies, please."
The tall ‘‘chief’*’’ ehgrp voice scat- 

'tered the groupa.
"He's dropping eomethlng—4t'a a 

bomb—no, it’s a meeeage bag. Look at 
the streamers!”

A bag it was and when they raced 
to the field to which it tell they dis
covered that it was Improvised, rough
ly sewn and weighted with sand.

The superintendent read the label 
and frowned.

" "To the Driver ot Ambulance B. T. 
8743,' 13Lst General Hospital—-this 4s 
evidently for you, Miss Laramore.”

‘'For me, Mrs. Crane?"
Vera Laramore came forward, a 

picture of astonishment and took the 
bag.

A alienee—-then:
"I’m going to write to him tomor

row,” said a sleepy voice, and the rapid 
ftre of her friend’s protest was answer
ed with a well-simulated snore.

Tam received the letter by meesen-
bunk end change into his "best."

He opened his box—but hie beat
Tam stood In t&e doorway ol Sqm- 

4ron Headquarters and saluted.
"Come In, Seargeant MacTarlah, 

•aid Blackie. and Tam's heart went 
down Into his boots.

To be called by dlls surname was a 
happening which had only one elgnlfl.

There was trouble ol aorte, and 
Tam hated trouble.

"There are some tacts which Gén
éral "icadqcarters hare asked me to 
Verify—your age is twenty-sereaî"

"Yes, eir<r.”
"You hold the military medal, the 

French Médaillé Militaire, the Russian 
medal of St. George and the French 
Croix de Guerre?"

"Oh, aye, Captain Blackie, sir», bat 
A’ve no’ worn ’em yet.”

"You were created King's Corporal 
for an act of valor on January 17, 
1916?" Blackie went on» consulting a

tunic was mteqing.
"Weel, weal!” said Tam, puzzled, 

and summoned hie batman with a shill 
whistle.

"To tell you the truth, Sergeant," 
said the man, "Mr. Wolker-GIddons 
and the other young officers came over 
for it three days ego. They got me to 
give it to 'em end made me promise 1 
wouldn’t eay nothing about it."

Tam -smiled quietly.
“AÏ1 right, Angus.” he nodded 

went back to his cycle. He did not 
know the joke, but it was one which 
would probably come to an untimely 
end, in view of the disciplinary 
measures which headquarters were 
taking. This incident meant another 
little pang, but the freshness of the 
morning and the exhilfratlon of the 
ride—for motorcycling has thrills 
which aviation does not know—helped 
banish all thoughts of an unpleasant 
morning.

He reached his destination, made a 
tew purchases, drank an agreeable cup 
of coffee and discovered that he had 
exhausted all the Joys wMch the town 
held. He had intended amusing him
self through the day and returning at 
night, but even before the restaurants 
began to fill for lunch he was bored 
and irritable, and strapping his pur
chases to the back of the cycle he 
mounted the machine and began his 
homeward Journey.

It was in the little village St. Anton 
(to reality a suburb of the town) that 
be met Adventure—Adventure so novel, 
so bewildering, that hé felt that he had 
be«i singled out by fate for such an 
ex/erienoe as had never before fallen 
to mortal man.

He met a girl. He met her violently, 
for she was speeding along a road be
hind the wheel of a email motor am
bulance and i-6 happened that the road 
In question ran at right angles 
which Tam was following.

Both saw the danger a few seconds 
before the collision occurred • both ap
plied fierce brakes, but, nevertheless, 
Tam found himself on his hands and 
knees at the feet of the lady-driver, 
having taken e purler almost into her 
lop, despite the printed warring at- 
inched to this portico ot the airbul-

DRIVBRS AND ORDERLIES ONLY.
"Oh, I do hope you aren’t hurt," said 

the girl anxiously.
Tam picked himself up, dusted his 

hands and his knee» and survey *d Ler 
severely.

She was rather small of stature and 
very pretty. A shrapnel helmet was 
set at a rakish angle over her golden- 
brown hair, and she. wore the uniform 
of a Red Cross driver.

"It was my fault sir," she went <xn. 
"This Is only a secondary road and 
yours is the -main—I should have 
slowed but I guess 1 was thinking of 
things. I often do that."

She was obviously American and 
Tam’s slow «mile was free of malice.

"It’s fine to think of things," he said, 
"especially when y’re drivin’ an «ambu
lance—but it’s a hairse ye ought to be 
drivin', Mistress, if ye want to gie yeer 
thoohts a good airin’.”

"Im really sorry," eaid the girl peni
tently. "I’m afraid your cycle is 
smashed.”

"Don’t let it worry ye," said Tam 
calmly. “It’s no’ ma bike anyway; It 
belangs to one of the hateful governin’ 
classes, an’ A’ve nothin' to do but mak- 
guid the damage.”

“Oh,” said, the girl blankly, then she 
suddenly went red.

'•Of course,” she began awkwardly, 
“ae I was responsible—d can well af
ford------’’

She halted tamely end Tam’s eyes 
twinkled. "Maybe ye’re the niece ot 
Andrew Carnegie an' ye’ve had yeer 
monthly library allowance,” he said 
gravely, "an’ maybe ye could spare a 
few thousand dollars or cents—A’ve 
no* got the exact coinage in ma mind— 
to help a wee feller buy a new whiz- 
terwheel. A’ take it kindly, but guid 
money makes bad Men's."

‘T didn’t intend offering you

She stared at hi "Dear Mr. Tam (it ran) :
"1 know that is your Christian nam^, 

but I really do not know your other, 
so will you pleaee excu-se me? 
going Into Amiens next Friday and if 
you have quite forgiven me, will you 
please meet me for lunch at the Cafe 
St. Pierre? And thank you so much 
for your very clever verse."

" ‘Vera Laramore,’ " repeated Tam.

a gay

id
"A’ve no doot she’s Scottish.”

He trod air that week, literally and 
figuratively, Cor the work was heavy. 
The high winds which had kept the 
British squadrons to the ground, 
petered out to gentle breezes, and the 
air was alive with craft. Bombing 
raid, photographic reconnaissance and 
long-distance scouting kept the airmen 
busy. New squadrons appeared which 
had never been seen before on this 
front. The French-American unit came 
up from X, and did some vary audible

"Ob what tun—who is ft, Vera? 
Open it quickly."

The girl pulled open tbe bag and 
took out a letter, 
address as that which had been writ
ten on the label.

Slowly ehe tore off the end of the 
envelope.

There was a single sheet of paper 
I written to a boyish hand. Without auy-

It bore the same

“Yes, ftlx-T.”
Blackie nodded. “That’s all, Ser

geant," he «said, and as Tam saluted 
and turned, “oh, by the way, Sergeant 
—we had a brass ha—I mean a staff 
officer here the other day end he re
ported rather unfavorably upon a prac
tice of yours—er—ours. It was a ques
tion of discipline—yoiu know it is oot 
usual for a non-commissioned officer to 
be on euch friendly terms with 
officers. And I think he earw you to 
the anteroom of the mess, 
him something which was not at all the 
time exactly true."

Tam nodded gravely. „
For the first time since be bed been 

a soldier he had a horrid feeling of 
chagrin ot disappointment, ot some
thing that rebuffed and hurt.

"A’ see, sir»," he said, ” *tis no' pia 
wish to put meeei* forward, an* if A’ve 
been a wee bit free wi’ the young 
laddies there was no disrespect in it. 
A’ know ma place an’ A'm.no’ ashamed 
o’ it. There’s a shipyard on the Clyde 
that’s got ma name on its books as a 
fitter—that's ma Job an' A’m proud o’ 
R. If ye’re thlnkin’, Captain Blackie. 
slr-r, that ma head got big------”

“No, no, Tam," said Blackie hastily, 
“I’m just telling you—so that you'll un
derstand things when they happen."

Tam saluted and walked away.
He passed Brand-'-peih and Walker' 

Giddons and responded to their illp 
pant greetings with as stiff a salute at 
he was capable of offering. They stared 
after him in amazement.

"What’s the matter with Tam?" -they 
demanded simultaneously, one of the

Tam reached h!s room, closed and 
locked the door, and sat down to un
ravel a confused situation.

He had grown up with the squadron 
and had insensibly drifted into a re 
lationship which had no counterpart in 
any other branch of the servie» He 
was "Tem," unique end indefinable. He 
had few intimates of his own rank, and 
little association with hie juniors. The 
mechanics treated hlm es being in a 
claas apart and respected him since 
the day when, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline, he had 
followed a homesick boy who had de
serted, found him and hammered him 
until nostalgia would have been a wel
come relief. All deserters ere shot, 
and the youth having at first decided 
that death was preferable po a repeti
tion, of the thrashing he had received, 
changed his mind and was tearfully 
grateful.

Sitting on his bed, Ms head between 
his hand», pondering this remarkable 
change which had come to the attitude 
of his officers and friends, Tam was 
sensible (to his astonishment) of the 
extraordinary development hie men
tality had undergone. He had come 
to the army resentfully, a rabid social
ist with a keen contempt for "the up
per classes" which be bad never con
cealed. The upper classes were peo
ple who wore high white collars, turn
ed up the ends of their trousers and 
affected a monocle. They spoke a kind 
of drawling English and said, “By Gad, 
dear old top—what perfectly beeetd- 

weathah!"
They did no work and lived on the 

sweat of labor. They patronized the 
workman or ignored hi» existence, and 
only came to Scotland to eh oot and 
flah—whereon they assumed (with gil 
lies and keeper» of all kinds) the na- 

1 drese which Scotsmen

your ’wings’

So I told
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8Suddenly, she stepped 

beck and gazed erk him 
wide - eyecl“XX/hy I youraTem!"

1

Tam smiled at her confusion and 
when he smiled there was an infinite 
eweetnese in the action.

"Ye’re right. Mistress. A’m a salr- 
geant, on* A’ thocht a’ the v.me ye were 
inlstakiu’ me for an offleer, an" A’d no’ 
tbe heart to stop ye, for it’s a verra 
lang time since A’ spoke wl’ a lady, 
an* it was verra, verra fine."

He rose slowly and wa'keii to his 
cycle—she ran after him and laid her 
hand on Ills arm.

"I’ve been a low snob,” 
frankly.
you’re not to go, because I wanted to 
ask you about a sergeant of your corps 
—you know the man that everybody is 
talking about. He bombed the Kais
er’s staff the other day 
about it, haven’t you?”
Tam kept his eyes on the distant hor*

“Oil, he’s no see much o' a fellow—e 
wee chap wl’ en’ awtu’ conceit o’ him-

fratemizing with what was locally 
known as “Blockie’s lot,” a circum
stance which ordinarily would have 
caused Tam’s heart to rejoice

But Tam was keeping clear of the 
just now, an-.l he either 

sent an orderly wkh his messages or 
waited religiously on the mat. As for 
the officers, he avoided them unless 
(as was often the easel they sought 
Mm out.

Brandspeth brought one of the new 
men over to ilia bunk the night the 
American contingent arrived.

"I want you to meet an American 
officer, Tam," he replied. "Don’t be an 
ess—open the door."

He was on one side of the locked 
door and Tam was on the other.

Tam turned the key reluctantly and 
admitted the visitors.

"A’m no’ wishin’ to be unoeevil, Mr. 
Brandspeth. but Captain Blackie will 
strafe ye if he finds ye here."

“Rubblah! I want you to meet Mr. 
Lera more."

Tam looked et the keen-faced

preliminary it ran:

“A enirgeant-pilci. foilin’ galr,
A spiteful thing may do,

An’ eo I come to you once mair 
That I may say—an’ true—

As yrfra looked doon on me on? day. 
Now 1 look doon on you!

"You fra your height of pride and clan 
Heard your- high spirit ca’,

An' so you scorned the common man— 
I saw yeer sweet face ta";

But, Josh! I'm just that mighty high 
I can’t see you at a* ! "

It was signed “T” and the girl’s eyes 
tianced with joy. She shaded her eyes 
and looked up. The tiny airplane was 
turning and she waved her handker
chief frantically.

"A friend of yours?" asked the sup
erintendent with ominous politeness.

ran into him—he ran into me yester-

niP.<s-ri.iom

she said 
beg your pardon—and

You’ve heard

ey," she eaid hurriedly, tluehlng deep- 
er than ever, "let me puU the car up 
to the side of the road.”

Tam examined Me own battered ma
chine in the meantime, 
wheel had buckled, but this was *asily 
remedied, and by the time th3 girl 
had brought her car to rest In a fleld 
he bed repaired all the important dam-

"Ye—es—it’s Tam, Mns.
seV."

duThe front “Nonsense!" she scoffed, “why, Cap
tain Blackie told me------"

Suddenly, she stepped back and gaz
ed at him wide-eyed. "Why! Yon’re 
Tam!"

Tam went red.
“Ot course you’re Tam—you never 

wear your medal ribbons, do you? 
You’re called------"

“Mistress,” eaid Tam as he saluted 
awkwardly and started to push his ma
chine, “they ca’ me ‘sairgeant,’ an’ it’s 
no’ such a bad rank.”

He left her standing with heightened 
color blaming herself bitterly for her 
gaucherie, v

So it made that difference, too!
For some reaeon he did not fee 

hurt or unhappy. He was in hfs no»; 
philosophical mood when he reached 
his aerodrome. He had a cause for 
gratification to that she knew hie 
name. Evidently, it was eomethlng 
to be a sergeant If by eo being you 
stand out from the rock of men. As 
to her name he had neither thought it 
opportune nor proper to advance in- 
qu tries.

He emlled as he changed into his 
working clothes and wondered why.

A dozen girl drivers were waiting on 
tbe broad road before the 131st Gen- 
'eral Hospital the ■ «ext morning, ex
changing views on the big things 
which were happening in their little 
world, when <toe spied an airplane.

'Xtoaclous—4en t it high! I wonder it

^ Wear "Tam?" even the severe superintend
ent was interesti-d, "that remarkable 
cnan—-I should like to see him. Every
body is talking about, him just now. 
Was it a private letter or an official 
message from the aerodrome?”

“It was private,” said the girl, very 
pink and a note of defiance in her 
voice, and the superintendent 
wisely dropped the subject.

”1 really ^on t know how to send 
him an appropriate answer,’’ said Vera 
to her confidante otnl room-mate that 
evening. "I can’t write poetry ami I 
can’t fly."

"I shouldn't answer it," eaid her 
eible frient! brtokly. "After all. my 
deer, you don’t want to start a flirta- 
tlon with a sergeant—1 
hardly the thing. Is it?”

The little pajama'd figure sitting on 
the edge of the bed favored her frieud 
with a cold stare.

"I certainly am not thinking of a 
tUrtatJon," she said icily, "but if I were- 
I should as certainly be unaffected by 
the rank of my victim. In America we 
arent quite ae strong for pedigrees 
and families as you English people— 

Irish," said the other gently.
Vera laughed as ehe curled up to the 

bed and drew her sheet up to her chin 
Ite queer how people hale being 

called English—even Tam------”
“U>ok here, Were»" said her

athlete and slowly extended his band.
“I think you know my sister," said 

the smiling youth, “and certainly we 
all know you."

He gavé the pilot a grip which would 
have crushed a hand of ordinary mus
cularity.

"A’ve run up against the young lady 
in ma travels," ækl Tam solemnly."

Laramore laughed, “I saw her for a 
moment today and she asked 
remind you of your appointment."

"An appointment—with a iady? Oh, 
Tam!" said the shocked Brandspeth. 
producing from his overcoat pocket a 
siphon of soda, a large flask of amber- 
brown liquid and a bundle of cigars, 
and setting them on the table. "Real
ly, Tam Is always making the strang- 
ADD A QUESTION OF— 
est acquaintances."

‘He never met anybody stranger 
than Vera—or better," said Laramore, 
with a little laugh. "Vera, I suppose 
to worth a million dollars. She is a cit
izen of a neutral country. She can have 
the bull test time any girl could desire, 
and yet she elects to come to France, 
drive a car over abominable roads 
wMch are more often than not under 
shell-fire, and sleep In a leaky old 
shack for forty cents a day."

Brandspeth was filling the glasses.

That was the old conception, and 
Tam almost gasped os he realized how 
far he had -traveled from his ancient 
faith. For all these hoys he knew 
were of that class—most of them had 
en exaggerated accent and i*ud, "By 
Gad!"—but eo-mehow ho understood 
them and could see beneath the exter
nals, the fine and lovable qualities that 
were theirs. He had beon taken into 
this pleasant community and had felt— 
$tp (lid not exactly know what he had 
'felt. All he did know was that a brass- 
hatted angel with red tabs on its col
lar stood at the gate of a tittle paradise 
of comradeiship, and forbade further 
knowledge of ite pleasant places.

He pursed lips and got to hie feet, 
*ick with a sense of his loss. He 
was of the people, apart. He was e 
Clydeside worker and they were the 
quality. He told himself tMs and knew 
that' he lied—he and they etood on 
grounds of equality; they were men 
doing men’s work and risking their 
Uvea one for the other

Tam whistled a dreary littye -tune, 
look down hte cap and walked over to 
ti)e workshops. There was a motor- 
cycle which Brandspeth told him he 
could use, an^ after a moment’s hesi
tation, Tam wlieeled the machine to the 
yard. Then he remembered that he 
was in his working tunic, and since 
it was Ms Intention to utilize this day’s 
leave in visiting a town at the rear of

age.
T going to stop somewhere 

about here for lunch," slie said, produc
ing e basket from under the soat: “in 
fact, I was -thinking ot lunch when—

"A’ «nose-dived on to ye,” said Tam, 
preparing to depart. "Wrel, A’ll be 
gettin' along. There’s nothing A’ 
do for ye?”

"You can stay and lunch with me."
“A’ve «hold ma dinner." said Tam 

hastily.
"What did you have?" she demand

ed. mean, it's
"Roast beef an’ rice pudding," said 

Tem gttbly,
‘T don't believe you—anyway I guess 

it won't hurt you to watch me eat"
Tam noticed that ehe rook it for 

granted that he was lying, fur she 
served him with a portion of hsr sim
ple meal, and he accepted the sltuAtion 
without protest.

"I’m an American, you know," she 
said as they eat cross-legged on the 
grass.? “1 come from Jackson, Cou- 
neotiout—you’ve heard of Jackson?”

"Oh, aye," he replied.
Glasgae.”

"That’s Scotland—I like the Scotch."
Tam blushed and choked.
"I came over last year to drive an it's a German—they’re bombing hos- 

the lines, be decided to return to Ms ambulance in the American Ambulance prtato—it’s British, silly—No, ife a

"A’m fras

“You’re a neutral too—say when—
panlon hotly, “just leave that young 
nwn atone. And please get all 
slBy romantic iedos out of your head."

I suppose yon’re not exactly a pauper 
and yet you risk breaking your neck 
for ten traoc per. Help yourself to a

cigar, Tam—I said a cigar.’
"Try one o’ mine, sir-r,” said Tam 

cooly, and prodnad a box ot Perle:, v 
frem under his ben, “ye :nay lake onc 
aptece and it’s fair to tell ye A’ve 
coontod them.”

They spent a moderate but joymn 
evening, but Tam, standing in the 
door-way of his "bunk,” watched the 
figures of hi» guests receding into the 
darkness with a sense of depression. 
He had no social ambitions, he had no 
desire to be anything other tnan the 
man be was. If he looked forward to 
Ms return to civil life at tbe war s end, 
he did so with equanimity, though that 
return meant a life in soiled overalls 
amid the bum and clang of a factory

He had none ot that divine disoon 
tent which Is half the equipment of 
Scottish youth. Rather did he possess 
ambition's surest antidote to a mild 
and kindly -cynicism which stripped 
endeavor of its illusions.

It was on the Wednesday night after 
he had written a polite little note to 
the One Hundred and Thirty-first Gen
eral Hospital, accepting the invitation 
to lunch, and had received one of 
Blackle'e tentative permits to take a 
day’s leave (Tam called them "D. V. 
Passes”) that the blow fell.

“Angus," said Tam to his batman, 
"while A’m bravin’ the terrors of the 
foorth dimension to the morn------”

"Is that the new scoutin’ machine. 
Sergeant?" demanded the interested 
batman.

“The foorth dimension, ma puir 
frien’, is a -talrm applied by philoso
phers of the Royal Flyin’ Coop to the 
space between France an' heaven."

"Oh, you mean the hair!” said the 
disappointed servant.

“A’ mean the hair." replied Tam 
gravely, “not the hair that stands up 
when yeer petrol tank goes dry nor 
the hare yeer poachin’ ancestors stole 
from the laird o’ the manor, «but the 
«hair ye breathe when ye’re no* smok
in’. An’ while A'm away in the mom 
A’ want ye to go to Mr. Br&ndpeth’a 
servant an’ get ma new tunic. A'm 
going to a party at Amiens on Friday, 
an’ A’m no" anxious to be walkin’ doon 
the palm court of the Cafe St. Pierre 
In ma auld tunic."

"Anyway,” said the batmna. bVtsily 
brushing that same “auld" tunic, "you 
wouldn’t be walkin’ Into the Cafe St. 
Pierre.”

“And wrhy not?"$"Because.” said the «batman triumph
antly, “that’s one of the cafes reserv
ed for officers only.”

There was a alien then: "Are yeroe,
sure o’ that, Angus?"

“Sure Sergeant—I was in 
for three months.”

Tam said nothing and presently be
gan whistling softly.

He walked to «Ms book-shelf, took 
down a thin paper-covered volume and 
sank back on the bed.

"That will do, Angus," he said 
ently; ea’ me at five."

The harriers were up all around— 
they had been erected in the course of 
a short week. They penned him to his 
class, confined him to certain 
roads from whence he might -see all 
that was desirable but forbidden

He was so silent the next morning, 
when he joined the uig squadron that 
was assembled on the flying field, that 
Blackie did not know he was there.

"Where’s Tam? Oh. here

Amiens

narrow

you are.
You know- your position in the forma
tion? Right point to cover the right 
of the American bombing squad. Mr. 
Sutton before you and Mr. Benson be
hind. You will get turning signals from 

Altitude twelve thousand—that 
will be two thousand feet above the 
bombers—no need to tell you any
thing. The objective is Bapaume and 
Aohlef junctions------"

Tam answered shortly and climbed 
into Ms fuselage.

The squadron went t>p Jn twos, the 
fighting machines first, the heavier 
bombing airplanes last. For twenty 
minutes they maneuvered for position, 
and presently the leader’s machine 
spluttered little balls of colored lights 
and the squadron moved eastward— 
a great dim mond-shaped flock, filling 
the air and the earth with a tremulous 
roar of sound.

They reached their objectives with
out effective opposition. First, tiie 
junction to the north of Bupaume. then 
the web of sidings at Achlet, smoked
and flamed under the heavy bombard
ment. Quick splashes of light where 
the bombs exploded, great columns of 
gray smoke mushrooming up to the 
sky, then feeble Jlvks of flame growing 
in intensity of brightness where the 
incendiary bombs, taking 
stones and uutmento, advertised the 
success of the raid.

The squadron swung for home.
Tam with one eye for his leader and 

one for the possible dangers on his 
flank, was a mere autoraton, 
wae no opportunity for displaying toit- 
lative—he was a cog to the wheel.

Suddenly a new signal glowed from 
the leading machine and Tam threw a 
quick glance left and right and began 
to climb. The other figMers were ris
ing steeply, though not at euch an 
angle that they could not see their 
leader, who was a little higher than 
they. Another signal and thev flat
tened, and Tam saw all that he had 
guessed.

"Ma guidness!” said Tam, “the sky's 
stiff wi’ 'busses!"

There must have been forty

hold of

There

enemy
machines between the squadron and 
home. So far as Tam could see there 
were eight separate formations and 
they were converging 
pointe of tlie compass.

'Hie safety of the squadron depend
ed upon the individual genius ot the 
fighters. Tam swerved to the right 
and dipped to the attack. Ms mscMne 
guns spraying his nearest opponent 
Sutton, ahead of him, was already en-

from three
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Distinctive Showing ofCOLDSder the Sacred Heart Convent at SauK- 
An-RewxxBetnMo’ivtreBl

erick Fisher. Mrs. C. E. Lowe, Mrs. 
W G. Smith, Mrs. Grant Smith, Mrs. 
C. Frond*. Mrs Harold Mecmkhaei,
Mrs Frederick Barbour, Mm H. A 
Goodwin. Mrs Edward Batos, Mies 
Grace tietey, Miss K 
Htpwell and Mias Helen Merritt.

The event of the week, from a point 
of interest was the 19-20 Revue, given 
uuder the auspievs of the l»yaii3rt 
Ghapter I.O D E. in the Imperial 
Theatre on Monday aud Tuesday ev
enings, before audiences that taxed 
the house to its utmost capacity. The 
performance from beginning to eud 
was one of rare excellence aud tv 
those who contributed to its success 
too miich praise cannot be given. Miss 
Mary White made a charming picture 
in a costume uf white satin and silver 
seq-ulus and spoke the prologue clev
erly written by Dr. Francis Walker 
with clear enunciation, whldh carried 
to all parts of the house. The pro
logue w£L9 followed by a transforma 
tâcm dance « hich came in lor a good
ly alia re of applause; 
formimg the body uf a huge dragon, 
the head of Which was made by Mr. 
Arthur Gandy and was the cause of 
much favorable comme nit,
Dressing Table with Its beautiful stage 
setting was one of -the most popular 
number* on the program. Mias Kath
leen Sturdee us the “powder puff" 
mode a dainty picture tn her original 
and attractive costume and was hearti
ly applauded throughout her dance. 
Mise Sturdee was followed by 
Constance Campbell as “rouge. ‘ 
f rom the Lime uf her appearance on 
the stage until the returned to the 
Rouge Box was greeted with prolong
ed applause. Miss thuupbell's dancing 
was indeed far from amateur, and ex
pressions of delight at her effort were 
heard throughout the audience. Miss 
Dorothy Blizard and Miss Catherine 
Mc A vit y as the moth and tlie flame, 
wore never seen to better advantage

Mr. Wheetook of Shanghai. (Sitae, 
arrived hi the otty on Tuesday.

Mr. R Ernest Smith, manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada. hee rent
ed the residence of the ilote Mr. James 
K. Whittaker on Doroheeter «treat, 
and will occupy II on May 1st.

Mr*. C. P. Hcdden, Frederic tun, ta 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Taylor. Princes* afreet.

For Grip, Influenza. Ctotanb. Bains 
and Soreness tn (the Head and Cheat, 
Cough, Sore Throat, General Prostra
tion and Fever.

To get the beet results take "Sev
enty-«even” at the. first sign of » Cold, 
the firet sneeze or dhdver.

It you waft tilt your bones begin to 
ache, it may take longer.

Doctor*» Book In English, French, 
Spanish, Portuguese or German — 
mailed Dree.

•TP* at all Drug and Country Stone*.
Humphreys* Honteo. Medicine Co., 

166 William Street. New York.

DressesMbs*Bote*.

Mrs. Stanley K. Elkin, Carmarthen 
street, was the bootees at a largely 
attended and most enjoyable tea at 
her residence on Saturday afternoon. 
Mra. Elkin received her guests in a 
becoming gown cl brown charmeuse 
with over dreae of brown georgette. At 
the handsomely appointed tea table, 
Wtth floral decorations of red tulipe. 
Mrs. Henry C RankWie ami 
Clarence B. Allen presided ami were 

the dancers assisted by Mra William Lockhart, 
Mra William Vaeale, Miss Mary Bl-it- 
ard. Miss Annie ScanuneL Miss Lid y 
Kimball and Miss Jean White. .Among 

Milady’s those present were Mra. A. P. Crocket, 
Mrs. T. Wot ttaraea, Mrs. John Mc
Millan. Mra. Stewart Skinner.
Vaseie. Mra. Walter Foster. Mrs. John 
McAvlty, Mra. James McAvlty. Mrs. 
F. .1 G. Knowkou. Mra. Leonard Til
ley. Mrs. Allen Ranktoe, Mra E. Ather
ton Smith, Mra. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. 

Miss Gerald Furlong, Mrs. Fiber Turnbull, 
who Mrs. Gordon Sancton. Mrs. F. S. Dow

ling. Mra James V. Thomas, Mrs. 
George A. Kimball, Mrs. George F. 
Smith. Mrs Beverly Armstrong, Mra. 
James H Frink. Mrs. William Fos
ter. Mrs Wt-unoro Merritt, Mra. Fred
erick Foster. Mias Catherine McAvlty. 
Miss Dorothy B1 Izard, Miss Beatrice 
Frink, Mra. liussel Sturdoe, Mrs. Frank 
Elkin, Mrs. Ernest Bowman. Mrs 
Bowyer Smith and Mra Clifford Me

an d even surpassed their former of- Av4ty. 
forts in this direction. Mr. Harold 
Turner sang with fine effect, “Girls 
Are Like the Weather to Me." and
was accompanied by a bevy of young I McAvlty. Orange street 
ladles dreseed to suit the different

For Spring 1920
Mtee Dolly Brown and Mias PhyMk 

Taylor who have been Mi*. Holden’s 
guest* .returned to the oily on Tues-

Mrs

day.
New arrival of Spring Dresses, many from the New 

York fashion centre, offer unusual style features, braid trim
mings, silk and wool embroideries, buttons and other types 
of trimmings are strongly featured. Some of these dresses 
are undeniably smart in the simplest ways in the world, but 
don’t be misled—this elegant simplicity means ultra-tailor-

euaned her offlhoe du tie* with Geo. Mc
Kean & Oo., Lgd. Misa Erb has been 
at her home here fur elx weeks, dar
ing which time she was very 111, and 
h«r many Mend* are delighted to hear 
of her ultimate recovery.

Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A . spent a few 
dnvs of tht* week in Halifax.

Miss Della Genu nig. of June* Bros, 
staff, Is spending a vacation at her 
home, Moentatadale.

Mise Greta Floyd, of Susses, spent 
the week-end with her aunt, Mre. 1. 
D. Pearson.

Mre. J. Burton Doherty and baby, 
Gertrude, Riverside, spent the week
end with Mrs. Doherty's mother, Mrs. 
Parle*.

Mr. Welter Thompson vas a visitor 
to Moncton on Wednesday.

Mra. J. D. Peer-son spent Thursday 
in Sussex, guest of her sister. Mra A. 
M. FTioyd.

j A very pleasant social function was 
that arranged by the W. A. of the 
Anglican church, when they served 
a diiHotoua supper in the Public Hall— 
which was enjoyed by a great many 
from outside points ns well as the 
I'esldemts of the village and vicinity. 
In one part of the building a booth 
was arranged displaying a variety of 
fancy articles tor sale, Including some 

tine work tn crochet and em-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Ganong 
returned ou Wednesday from their 
wedding trip.

Mrs. John &aho field returned 
iWed-voeduy 6rom Montreal. Mi»» Edith 
Skill oil eld’s many friends will be pleas
ed to know alie is convalescing otter 
an attack of scarlet fever.

v.. -

ing.Miss B. Boater 1» rielttag Mrs. Fred
erick Foster. Loinetter street

Among the new arrivals is a beautiful drew of Navy 
Tricotine, plain side pockets which, along with the bodice, 
are prettily embroidered with silk soutache, the waistline is 
marked by a long narrow girdle—the whole effect being of 
the popular straight-line type.

Mrs Avery deW,M< 1s visiting her 
aunt, Mre. James S. Harding, Germain

The sodden death of Mr. Roy O. 
Skinner from pneumonia early yester
day morning, wee heard of with aiiv 
oere regret and the sympathy of the 
community is extended to the family 
to tiroir bereavement.

Another pretty Navy Tricotine of straight-line design 
is made with distended pockets which are fascinatingly trim
med with pekin blue piping, the neck i» round at the back 
while in front it is cut to give a square effect Rows of self- 
etitching are noticeable around the neck and pockets, and a 
long-narrow girdle defines the waistline.

ApohaquiMies Margery Rabbi it of St An 
draws is th** gu*-»L of Mus» Rosamond 

Miss Bab 
bikt was the gue-at of honor at a small 
but ver>’ enjoyable theatre party on 
Tuesday evening, given by Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith.

Apohaqui. Feb. • 19.—The continued 
Inclemency of the weather and the 
presence of a considerable amount of 
illness among the residents has been 
a damper to the social life of the vil
lage and in consequence there is a 
decided dearth of entertaining. Sev
eral -sleigh rides had been anticipated, 
but owing to the great quantity of 
snow, have of necessity been postpon- 

„ ed until the road-s have been better
On Wednesday afternoon and « v- -lirv^eu 

«min;. h’eUi-mirv «ÇewetlL M». Ed- The „umeroire nUnor of Uliwe»
Irani Itoniusu-a Me «h reivlwd tor mpldlv wMw. end thow

Mr», loleroan th» flr* lio» bm iwrkie, it who here been mete wveroly ainictea
Urn h.-r litiiii- 1-.- AVrlght street. The ttiü. maltinv sat 1-factory prttisreat

Uie prviu her aud Miss rooms were, very bright and attractive recovery
with -’dtMli.iton of laapdregom, tulips Tbe ' trietida of .Mra J. A.
am! sweetheart rose. Mrs Smith Cnawfonl. who hats keen very ill. are 
looked -luumiriK to » gown of rose p..iWeil to „ dec|d«Uy lm-
charmeuse made w«6 room end a Mre. Crawford is being cared
,vart of silk tithe ettihrotdered in ail- hv M„3 Qu Ready, pmfeuBtcml 
ver Her mother. Mro. E A. loung. ullPS<1
win, atmuted tn recetvtag the «et Mr Wm. McNair ha» been very ill 
wore a gown of black satin, with Jet wifll ,m„umonLl Md ht, trlrods ^ 
and segoin trimming -Mrs. Charles g.ud to tnow that Uls medical tUtetid- 
WtJson and,aims Horteuee Woodrow decided enooumgement for
conducted the guests to the dtntog Tmynn_
mom. where .Mrs. B. C. Chut pretided Mie. WalterT. Burgeea baa beencon- 
over live tee cups, asefatod by Mrs. ,lned ^ ^ t ww„, lbut her
Alban Mukeooey Mise Evelyn Ailing-1 fTieB* leased to ha,
hem. Miss Dorothy Enters™, ami M ■» fl,„ mxlTRrod
Muriel Hogans. Mro. J. 8. Froet and ^ aamerous w„,dW Mrs. Geo. 
Miss hhoe Woodrow served the ices. ! „ Jone6 regret to tnow q,,, ,he ha„

been suffering an attack of rheuma
te tlsm, which, however, has responded 

to treatment and her condition 1* 
much Improved.

Very general regret is expressed 
here over the recent death of Dr. A. 
IB. Wetraore, of Sussex. Dr. Wetmore 
with his parents» was a resident of 
this village in early manhood, and 
though residing elsewhere, his pro- 
feesional duties has brougrt him tre- 
quentHy back where many friends were 
pleased to greet the genial Dr. and 
much sympathy Is extended the be
reaved family ae well as Ms mother 
and ulsters.

The pl&yimutes and older friends 
of "Master Gordon Jones, son of Mr. 
an<l Mtk. W. A. Jones, have missed 
him much during his severe illness of 
the past week, but are pleaaed to 
know he is now rapidly recovering.

A sub-committee of the local Red Miss Cornelia Sharp and Mr. David 
Little returned on Wednesday from 
Norton, where they have been with 
relatives.

Mr. Charles Burgess, of Fredericton, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mra Ivan 

The Wright for a short time last week.
Mr and Mrs. Jack McCone and lit

tle Miss Kathleen McCone, who have 
been guests of Mra. McCone's mother, 

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson entertained in- Mra Gambling left on Thursday to 
formally at the Green Lantern on si**nd the remainder of the winter in 
Wednesday tn honor of Mra C. W. St. John before baking up their reed- 
Sweet of Toronto den ce in Montreal.

Mtfs Ethel W. Jones Jett, on Friday 
Mra F. Lawton Foster returned for Ottawa where she will spend 

home from Montreal on Wednesday, some time with her aunt, Mrs. D.
Alexander Hewitt and Mrs. Hewitt. 
Miss Jones will also be a guest of 
fiver uncle, G. Palmer Pan-gees and 
Mrs. Burgess, during her stay in the 
capital.

Mr. Herbert J. Johnson was the 
guest of his parents» Mr. end Mrs. 
Neil Johnson last week.

Governor Mr. Johnson was returning from a 
vacation spent with his sister, Mrs. 
Hairy MLshon and M.r. Mishon of 
Houlton, Me., and proceeded to Monc
ton to resume his duties with the 
branch of the B. N. 8. tn that city.

Miss Muriel B. Jones intent the 
•week-end in Sussex, guest of her 
friend Mis» Robinson.

Mrs. Daniel Multi ruumi Mias Kuth- Miss Pauline Bit) reiturned^pn Sat- 
erine Mullin left on Tuesday for Mon- urdav to St. John where sflie has re- 
treal, where Miss Katherine will en- .

weather conditions. Mr. Bekltog as a 
candidate tor mayor • oused much 
laughter. The Sandwich Quartette fob 
lowed with comedy, and were much 
enjoyed by those present. . The Coun
try Potygraph Album, which proved 
so popular at last season’s Revue com
pleted the first half of- the program. 
Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman, as Re
becca Sparks Peters, who showed the 
Album u> Lite now preacher, was an 
admirable" country Miss, and delight
ed the audience by her clever" imper
sonation of the part, 
was ably supported by Mr. A 
d<in Rainai**
Joan White as the young brother The 
living pictures caused much laughter 
not only in the Album but in the march 
past, which completed the act. The 
second port of the program was the 
court of Omar Khayyam and presented 
a truly beautiful scene, with elabor
ate costumes! Ea^ceru rugs and drap
eries, combined with a cleverly .pre
pared stage wetting, hi thm ac; Miss 
YaJde Fenton to a. sticking costume cf 
cloth of silver, sang f My Cairo Love, 
in her usual ."finished style. Muss Agnes 
Anderson in "Bunnaii Alopn," delight
ed the audience by her singing and 
dancing. Mrs. Lo#» lualacheur sang 
“I’ll Sing You SoMgs of .Xraby. ' hi a 
finished manner, while Mr. V. >Lc- 
Adaun. Ottawa, Mr. DeXVktt Cairn», Dr. 
Percival Bo-nne 1 and Mr. Thomas Guy 
were heard itx> splendid advantage in 
aolo parts during the evening. The 
Eastern Dancers in the Court Scene, 
by their dancing and attractive cos
tumes added much .to the success of 
the scene. The second part of the 
program was cleverly written by Mr. 
Walter H. Golding, who deserves much 
credit for the success of the under
taking. The Chapter is also deeply 
indebted to Mrs. M. B. Edward;* for 
her invaluable assistance in connec- 
•tioa with the entertainment.

11>2Q Revue was a splendid success, and 
the greatest praise is due those re
sponsible for its presentation.

Mrs. Douglas Vincent White will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage at the residence of 
Walter W White. 71 Sydney street on 
Tuesday afternoon, February 24th.

very
brolderle» besides many devices of 
practice! and other pretty articles, 
presided over by Mra. Geo. H. Secord, 
who by her efforts succeeded in sell
ing almost the entire Stock* wtudh 
added consider*hie to the supper fund 
of $80, which the ladles contributed 

part of their allotment toward 
th** Forward Movement.

Mrs
Then there is a Taupe All-Wool Velour Dress, with a 

round collarless neck, rows of tucks are prominent about 
the bodice, while the back is t rimmed from top to bottom 
with self-covered buttons; long girdle at waist, and the whole 
dress is a straight-line design.

Harcourt
Again among these new arrivals are to be found All- 

Wool Jersey Dresses—One very pretty one is sand color, 
made with overblouse which is finished with tucks and self- 
covered buttons. There is also a pretty Plum Colored Jersey 
Dress with distended pockets and round collarless neck, both 
of which are finished with self embroidery, while at the 
waistline is a long narrow tasseled girdle.

iHarWDt, Feb. 18. ... Mr. and Mrs.
Robert SaM'lu’ler entertained at a pleas
ant bridge of thrra tables on Friday 
evening. Among thoee present were 
Mr. and Mre. W F. Buckley. Dr. and 
Mrs, W. Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. Watiien. 
Mies Ruth Thnr.x-r (Millerton). and 
Miss Mnrjor’S Buckley.

Mr. Douglas Barnes lefit on Saturday 
tor South Devon, where he ha* taken 

— family will remain in

urber, who ha* been 
for the past few weeks the gmest of 
her aunt, Mra. S. M. Dunn, returned lo 
Millerton on Saturday.

Mr. Hedlt y Hutchinson, who had the 
misfortune to fall from a bridge over 
a steep embankment, sustaining quite 
serious injurie*, ts improving and ia 
able to be out again.

Messrs. Gorman, Firme more, Baird 
and Simpson, of the Entomological 
Laboratory, Fredericton, are spending 
some days tn the vicinity of the village 
doing forestry work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beattie, of Kan
sas, U. S. A., are spending a few weeks 
In the village, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beattie.

Mr. Leo Baxter ts spending a lew 
days in Fredericton.

Mrs. W. F. Buckley in spending a 
Pew weeks in Newcastle^ guest of Mr. 
Dave Buckley.

A -number of citizens gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lam- 
key on Saturday evening to extend a 
hearty welcome to Private Holly Leet, 
who has just returned from overseas. 
During the evening Private Leet was 
presented with a gold signet ring, and 
an address of welcome was read. A 
very enjoyable evening was -spent.

Mrs. Willard, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few tlaya in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, of Camp- 
bellton, spent Sunday with Mr. Ward’s 
parents.

%

\ Th

a .position. 
Harcourt for 

Miss Ruth Suits and Coats are also commencing to arrive for 
Spring, so that even a daily visit to Oak Hall will repay you 
with views of new charming Spring appareLThe following id of Interest 

friends of the bride fin St. John: "At 
St. Thomas' Church. Toronto, on Tues
day. Rev. C. Ea-son Sharp officiating, 
the marriage was solemnized of Mona 
Frances Vernesr, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyd Mc-Mann of tills 
city, to Charles Magee of Detroit, 
Mich. The bride who was given away 
by her brother, Lawrence B. C. Mc- 
Mann. was married in a navy blue 
travelling suit, with becoming hat to 
Clutch and taupe fox furs. She car
ried a bouquet of bridal rosea. After 
the ceremony the bridal parity repair
ed to the home of the bride’s brother 
to Dation Road, where a wedd'mg «up
per was served, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Magee left for their home in De-

%

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street

ij
The

Mrs. Laurence McLaren. Mias L Jack troll, 
and Miss Barbara Jack entertained at 
an enjoyable tea <*n Friday afternoon 
last week at the residence of Mrs. Cross on Monday sent from the exe-

Miiss Dolly cultive a bouquet of fLowera to the
Duchess of Devonshire, who was pass
ing through the oity. Red roses and 

Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained at ! snapdragon were sent accompanied 
dinner at her resddonee, Coburg by a card from the executive,
street on Fr lay evening last week, to bouquet was placed dm Her ExoeLleai-
honor of Miss Campbell of Glasgow, cy's stateroom on the S. S. Metagama. 
The table was attractive with decor
ations of Spring flower? Those pre
en t were Miss Campbell, Miss Mery 
Harrison, Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mr. 
and Mra Harold C. Schofield. Major 
Alexander McMillan. Mr. F. W. Fras
er and Mr. J. G. Harrison.

McLaren, In honor of

Sale of Pretty Underthings
Begins on Tuesday, February 24th

.IN fairville court.
The case against Charles Gillis 

charged with having liquor on nis 
premises illegally, wo* resumed to the 
Ffeirvll'le police court yesterday morn
ing before Magistrat* Allingham: The 
defendant said Ihe had no knowledge 
of a battle being on his premises, and 
also that he did not pud It there. The 
case was postponed until Friday, wnen 
judgment -will be given.

Striking values in the newest undergarments of Muslins, Mulls, 
Silks, Crepe de Chine, Satins, in white, flesh, pink, orchid, sky; also 
some very dainty flowered effects.

Miss Marion Ik-arborne entertained 
at the tea hour on Frt&y dafternoon 
last week at the family residence, 
Princess street. Mrs. Dear borne as
sisted her daughter in receiving the 
guests and wore a gown of black char
meuse with trimmings of jed. Mtas 
Deurbcxme wore a becoming frock of 
grey georgette over qatto. In the 
dining room the table -Was artistically 
arranged and had in the centre a cut 
glass vaac containing daffodils. Mra 
John McLean and Mrs. Frederick dr- 
van presided and were assisted by 
Mra (’barles Knodeli, Mra. H. Pater
son. Miss Gladys Edgecombe. Mias 
Hannah, Miss Ritchie and Mias Jen
nie Knodetll. Miss L. Prichard con
ducted the guesCs to the dining room. 
Among those present were Mrs. Fred-

The Misse» Anderson, Queen Sq., 
entertained at the tea hour yesterday 
in honor of Miss Do lily

Sinoene regret was expressed this 
week when lit was known that Hts Hon
or, the Lieu tenant Governor had been 
seriously ill at Ottawa.
Pugsley’s many friends wish htm a 
speedy recovery to his usual good 
'health.

Brown.

YOU ARE JUDGED 
BY COMPLEXION

Miss Rhode into* of Brklgjetairn, 
N. S., Ès the guest of Mrs. C. O. Foae, 
Horaefield street

•< (vStuart’s Calcium Wsfer, An of 
First Importance to Thole Who 

Are Troubled With Faciei 
Pimples and Other Dis

figurement*.

r\

-,-C

If you have wondered how you can 
hav<- a beautifdl complexion, the kind 
you liave dreamed of, the answer ia, 
use Stuart's Calcium Wafers, and be
gin doing ho without detay.

Once a -mother ho* used Baby a Own These wonderful wuflere are for re- 
Tahleta for her little ones ahe always jieving the accumulation of all those 
keeps a supply on hand, fSr the first impurities that lodge to the skin to 
trial convinces her there m nothing to cause pimples, blackheads, Liveretpotsi. 
equal them in keeping children well, blotches, and such tied» of sfcin erup- 
The Tablets are a mild bu-t thorough fions. The presence of ekto eruptions 
laxative which regulate the bowels (g proof of nutrient poverty and to 
and sweeten the stomach, thus driving purify it is the purpose of Stuart'* 
out constipation and Indigestion, colds Calcium Wafer*.
and simple fevers and making teeth- This fact has been demonstrated by 
In* eueier. Concern tog them, Mrs, hosts of women and men who realized 
Soluete Pelletier, 8t. Dumas, Que., that the presence of stetu eruptions 
writes:—"I have used B&by’e Own 
Tablets tor -the p*wt ten years and am 
never without them tn the house. They 
have a*ways given the greenest satis
faction and I can gladly recommend 
-them to oil mothers of tittle ones.”
The Tablets are eold by medicine deal
er» or <Ureot by matt at 86 root» a box

• eBABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN THE HOME

é»-
Ï

TThc rofTnement; r 
>lr and delicacu of 

the flavor or , y/ _
This sale is especially opportune, coming just at a time when all women and 

girls are planning their Spring underthings. It looks as though the new styles are 
going to call for a bountiful use of {rinks, blues, orchid, etc., even more than in 
the past. So every woman should make it a point to come as soon as possible 
and look into the great values it provides. Qualities are of the best and prices are 
lower than the prices manufacturers are asking for similar goods right now. This 
sale is an annual affair with us and we always plan to have the best values pos
sible. So be sure and come.

*

ë
IliPyP&aLiMORSES

ORANGE
PEKOE

Kmrn ÜÉJ

♦
due to each disfigurements, detracted 
from their usefulness in bustaro*, 
pleasure, society and their own self- 
esteem. And wince Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers wlM relieve the stin of such 
kind* of bleinishee, why have such 
Imperfection»? You will fled Stuart * 
Calcium Wafers on sale at 60 cent» a 
box at ell drug efcoree. tint a box to-

iallymakes j
acceptante/ to me> 
palate of the sick^ 
or convalescent Crtt eup DANIEL Head of King SLLondon House

from Th* Dr. Williams Modlotoe Co.,
Brockville, OwL day.
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1 jr j*ltor the two riHafos.
Mr. William TW tel eone te m. 

John to riait his «Mer. Mrs. Everett 
Manser.

The afternoon bridge club were en
tertained by Mm. Herbert Baird on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Vaughn Henderson eg 
the week irf Fredericton.

Mias Annie Stewart visited her «to

»Fdv2h '20.

IS GOOD1
for

Breakfast
Luncheon
Dinner

Supper
Any time that

Ag of pert of
Sprague wore a gown of pink geor
gette crope trimmed with bands of 
pink end blue baby rkMwn and Miss 
GUUAand
mod with silver laoe. All the young 
ladles looked very charming, and the 
dance wtfcl long be remembered 
of the most enjoyable ones given this

Mr. E. W. Mair toft for Montreal on 
Monday, • on bis return he will be ac
companied by Mrs. Mair, who has been 
visiting relatives in Quebec. .

Or. T. F. Sprague who has been con
fined to Ms house through illness, la 
recovering nicely "and Is able to sit

Mr. S. S. Mllltor of Harthmd, was to 
town this week.

AndoverWoodstock B P9(Ljl -w- • /: ter, Mrs. L. B. Fenwick at Jackson-
' ville last week.

Mr. Paul Bedell Is spending a few 
days fa Fredericton.

IMfrs. N. J. Wool ton entertained Che 
Round Table Literary Club on Thurs
day evening.

In pate blue vatln trim- <
Andover, Feb. 18.—On Monday ev

ening test an enjoyable dance was 
held in the Specialty, under the aus
pices of the G.W.V.A, Good music 
was furnished by the Knowles’ Or 
chestra of Fort Fairfield. The ladres 
provided a basket lunch and everyone 
had a good time.

Mr. M. T. Pearson of Houlton, was 
here the early part of the week.

Mrs. Bruce Ervin was hostess to 
the Baptist Sewing Circle on Monday 
afternoon and evening.

Mies Gertrude Tibbits spa at port of 
the week at Boulton with Mrs. Herbert 
Colwell, returning home on Saturday.

On Friday evening Mrs. Frank How
ard gave a very enjoyable bridge. 
When among her guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Hefferman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Be
dell, Mrs. William Spike, Mrs. Ben
jamin Beveridge, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Iledell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Wcotton, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Oillett, Mrs. Pringle Xellv, Messrs. 
George Davis and Paul Bed3ll Prises 
wore won by Mrs. Hefferman and Mr 
Nile*.

Mr. Thomas BedeH came from St. 
John on Friday to spend a few days 
with hds family here.

Mrs. George T. Baird entertained 
the bank boys at dinner on Sunday.

Mr. John Curry of Magaijuodavtc, 
spent the week-end at his home here

The B^nk of Nova Scotia has open
ed a branch In Perth, with Mr. Pal
frey as manager.

The adult class of the Baptist 
church had a merry Valentine party

Woodstock, Feb. 11—Her. Canon 
Bmtthers was In town on Thursday to 
•fctend the funeral of the late Mrs. J. 
9. Allen Dfbblee.

Dr. and Mm. W. F. Brace Kelley of 
Halifax, attended the funeral tort week 
of Mrs. Kelley's mother, the late Mrs. 
J. T. Alton Dfbblee. Dr. Kelley will 

In town a few weeks. 
Freedman of Montreal, to the 

ffueet of Mts. B. Bunder, Green street
Mrs, William Balmain gave a de

lightful tea on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Grover C. Campbell was the 

tioetens of an enjoyable bridge of three 
tables ou Friday evening.

Mm. Do 
•rijoyahto 
day evening, when Mrs. Godfrey Newn- 

- bam and Mrs. M. MdManua won the 
brtoeg.

Mrs. S. J. McIntosh left on Friday 
lor a visit with Mendfce in Fort Fair-
field.

The Aid Society of St. Gertrude’s 
Church hefld Us weekly social on 
Friday evening. These enjoyable func
tions may be renamed after Lent The 
Jwtoe winners at wh£et were Miss 
Agnes d Gallagher and Thomas L. 
Fewer.

A very jolly dance was gtvtm on 
Friday evening by the graduating 
dies. The spacious hall was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. The 
chaperonee were Mrs. F. H. Dihbtoe, 
Mrs. Chari» Comben end Mies Ne îles. 
Miss Muriel New®bam, Miss Marion 
tTpham and Mr. George Jones were 
Che committee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Smith returned 
home on Thursday from Mltcheiviile. 
Maryland.

Mrs. H. A. Seeley was the hostess 
of an enjoyable bridge on Tuesday ev
ening, given in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Bartcsh of St. John.

Mrs. T. iM. Jones gave a very en
joyable bridge of four tables on Thurs
day evening. The prises were won by 
Mrs. W. P. Jones. Mrs. M. McManus 
and Mrs. W. D. Rankin. Mrs. Jon»

sn586

BABY’S OWN> Milltown
"ft? SOAP Milltown, N. B., Feb. 18—The Cafe

teria supper given by the Lilies’ Aid 
of the Congregational Church In their 
vestry on Tuesday evening of this 
week was a brilliant success. tt\e sum 
of 173 being realised. The arrange
ments were under the efficient man
agement of the president of the so
ciety, 'Mrs. Kemp Harmon. Mrs. E. 
Far n ham and Mrs. B. Otork served 
beans, salads, rolls, sandwiches and 
pickles. Mrs. Horace Trimble and 
Mrs. Harry Haley presided at the chaf
fing dish table and served delicious 
creamed chicken. Mrs. Whidden Gra
ham poured tea and coffee. Cakes 
were dispensed by iMra. Frank Mur- 
chie and Mrs. Frank Sherman white 
a tempting variety of pastry dainties 
were to be procured at a table under 
the management of Mrs. Judaon 
Clarke and presided over by Mrs. Al
lan McDonald and Mise Blon Mur
phy.

Miss Grace Hay cock’s many friends 
regret to learn of her continued ill
ness.

Mr. David Plneo, who was called 
here by the death of his brother, Jo- 
siah H. Pineo, has returned to his 
home in Moncton.

Mr. Joseph E. Collins, who has been

l LA4 h file interest of year ekin, 
Insist on Baby’s Own Soap. 
Cleansing—Heedhn*- Fragrant

“H*<Jor babg-bsst for F-1 "
Albert loepe Urolted. 11 .'lx, M„i,t

4 up.
ied

any one wants 
a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

n«3d
brid'

Nicholson gave a very 
e of se-von tables on Fri- Sussexthe New 

raid trim
mer types 
e dresses 
rorld, but 
tra-tailor-

and candy^pull at the homo of Mrs. 
Ashael Jamer on Friday evening. 
Those present were Mis*» Phoebe 
Wright, Eva and Daisy Millen, Marie 
Scott, Lillion and Bessif; Beck, Maizie 
Grass, Florence RRchie, Vera Hend
erson, Louise Blakesley. Fannie Titus, 
Della Carmichael, Verna Smith, 
Messrs. Barret Jamer, Archie Hender- 

. son, Elery Price, Tom Sullivan, Gage 
Montgomery, the Messrs. Titus and 
Rev. Absodam Kocbaly.

Mr. Neal, teller to the Bank of Mon
treal, has resigned and is leaving for 
Montreal.

Mrs. Lewi° McQnade spent the 
week-end with relatives at Morrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holt of Fort 
Fairfield, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy G. Porter for a few days.

On Saturday the Women's Institute 
held a Tag Dag and secured nearly 
one hundred dollars towards the éstab-

•V-
Sussex, Feb. 20.—Mrs. Charles Hunt- 

toy, Pamsboro, N. S., was the guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Keith
visiting In Boston for serrerai weeks, 
is enroule to her home.

Mrs. Garfield White ws# • vtettor 
to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noakes of Mon
treal, spent the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Noakes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Carletan. Mr. and Mrs. Noakes 
sailed from St. John on Monday on the 
S. S. Metagamn farm visit to England 
and France.

Mr. end Mrs. Chari» Carr have re
turned from their wedding trip to Mon
treal I

Lewis RMlooat of Amherst, N. 8.,

i•| Mrs. Huntley who baa been

of Navy 
s bodice, 
aistline is 
being of

it

WALTER BAKER & CO.ltd.
MONTBEAL7CAN. Established. 1780» DORCHESTER. MASS.

li

ft patient to Calais Hospital, has re- day morning to visit his daughter, 
turned to his home in Milltown. Me. Mrs. William McLean in Lewiston, 

Mr. Andrew M ungall left Wed ne s- Me.
- spent the week-end In town.

The Sussex Mercantile Progressive 
Club were hosts at a very enjoyable 
dance to the Opera House Hall on Mon
day evening, when a Lange number of 
Invited guests enjoyed the hospitality 
of the association. A four-piece or
chestra composed of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. FlewelUng, Misa A. Mace arid Mr. 
Frank Mills furnished music during 
the first part of the evening and later 
Miss Mary McDonald and W. H. Wal-

ic design 
lgly trim- 
the back 

ro of self- 
sts, and a i-

lime.was assisted In serein* bjr Mro. A. J.
Macquarie, Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and 
Bites Helen Hand.

Mrs. E. R. Teed entertained very . “L Cv^ S?*”; ?"zsz
ter Miss Ltogley ward Movement Mr. Oro» Is a splen-

Mr. R. Hugh Brace of St. John, was fld 8»®a'k^r 
in town last week attending the ton- *reatlJ ^ W,Ut?f
«mil ot the late Mrs. J. T. Aden Dlb- HaU' Dr**kJeut Q“> 9oclet7' 
blee.

Mrs. F. McDonald sailed from St.
John on the S. S. Siscillian for Eng
land.

The Valentine Dance and Bridge 
given to the Vogue Theatre Wednes
day evening for the benefit of the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital, was one of 
the most enjoyable events held here for 

y yeans. The hall was artistically 
decorated for the occasion, the sides 
of the galleries being trimmed with 
greening and from the ventilator to the 
middle of the ceiling was suspended a 
network of colored streamers, which 
Were fastened to the galleries, this 
together with numerous incandescent 
lights with pink shades placed all over 
the hall and to front of the stage 
formed a very pleasing combination.
A booth from which valentines were 
«old was presided over by the little 
Misses Audrey Jon» end Greta Bur
den, who were dressed as fairies. The 
young lady receiving the largest num
ber of valentines. Miss Muriel Smith, 
received a prize box of chocolat», and 
the gentleman who waa too modest 
to allow his name to be mentioned,’ al
lowed hie prize, a box of cigars to go 
under the auctioneer’s hammer. It 
was knocked down to Mb*. George Dent 
for the sum of six dollars. All cakes 
left over after the refreshments

Mr. Frank Buck, Mbootoo, «pent the 
week-end to town. Ws, with a 

mt about 
> bottom 
the whole

t

ed.
Mr. W. E. Awett, proprietor of the 

Falrriew Hotel, Bridgewater, N. S„ 
was In Sussex on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ashford of Monc
ton, were the weekend guests of Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong, Murrey Avenue.

Mrs. Reginald Arnold and children 
left on Saturday for St John to take 
passage to England on the S. S. Meta- 
gama, which sailed from that pert on 
Monday.

Mrs. Wilson Thompson was also a 
passenger on Jt«e Malaga ma.

Misses Darling and Besale Grant of 
Chatham, are guests of their grand
mother, Sirs. Lyman, Peter Street

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Arnold

yund All- 
tnd color, 
and self- 

red Jersey 
leek, both 
ile at the

F
/

j t

V,
■ft

\ iv: Irrive for 
repay you

„ - and Ut-
tie son of Bridgetown, N. S„ were in 
Sussex this week, guests of Mr. Arn
olds mother, Mrs. O. R, Arnold at 
Spruce Lodge.

Mrs. M. V. Horae, Montreal, hi via- 
Ring her mother, Mrs. Lyman.

Mr. Ronald Ross of Amherst N. S., 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Roach.

Mr. Frank Wilson, St John, spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs w 
H. Reid. '

One of the

F

ft

4

Bros., Ltd.
I Street

. enjoyuhle affairs
of the season was the VSentlne Dance

ZTSTwir^s^ary0^
Marjory Roach were host 
ty refreshments were

^5 fiat

É♦were
«old at auction by Mr. Brtdgeo and 
brought big prices, 
was furnished by Brldgeo's orchestra. 
For there who did not care to dance, 
bridge tables were furnished. About 
four hundred and seventy-five dollars 
■were cleared. The ladles who were in 
change of the affair are deserving of 
.great praise for the efficient way to 
which every detail was carried out.

Mrs. XVTarren who has been spending 
« few weeks in Oentreville, Is visiting 
friends to town.

Mr. Douglas Gut lias severed his 
connection with the Jtoyal Bank of 
Canada, and left on Friday tor Bell in g- 
tuun, where be Will be the guest of his 
uncle, Mr. Sabine Carr for a short 
time. (Mr. Cast expects to locate In 
the West

Mr. Jam» McBride of BeUville, left 
on Thursday afternoon for Vancouver, 
where he will in future reside.

iMrs. Thane M. Jon» entertained 
very delightfully at the tea hour on 
Tuesday afternoon In' honor of Mrs. 
Freeland of Montreal. Mrs. Jones was 
assisted to serving by Mrs. H. H. 

; Ritchie and Mtes Alice Jon».
Mr. Wilfred Broadfoot of Halifax, 

ta the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stew- 
, art, Connell street.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and Mrs. C. F. 
Morrel were in S4. John last week.

The dance given In the Vogue on 
Monday evening by the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, was a very de 
lightful affair. The hall was taste
fully decorated and the music by 
Bridgeo’s orchestra most inspiring. 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. MacDonald. Mrs. MacDonald look
ed lovely in a gown of black satin and 
georgette, trimmed with rosebuds. The 
members of the staff are Miss Bertha 
Sprague, Mias Grace GiUUanl, Mr. 
Neville C. Tompkins, Mr. F. C. Fish
er, Mr. D. O. MacDonald, Mr. W. E. 
Hanson, Mr. Douglas S. Carr. Miss

. Daim-
.. served during
the evening. Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H G Ash

Kp/KSS.Bl.'S::
Reg. Hickman, Mr. H Knox, Mr Wil
son, St John; Mr. Bob Hallett" \rr 
Forbes Halldtt Hampton; Miss’ Silki- 
Phaat, P. E. Island; Mr. Ronald Ross 
^herst and Mr. Donald Cox, Monc-

Splendàd music

4 /f:rthings
7 24th

Si

Penobsquis I®i

Penobsquis. Feb. 18.—A meeting of 
the United Farmers wus held in the 
Public Hall on Monday evening and 
considering that the roads were in an 
almost Impassable condition there was 
a very fair attendance. The meeting 

to onder at 8 o’clock by 
wh Abram Dranscomb.,
who luteoduoed the speaker of the ev- 
«ling. Mr. Pratt of Winnipeg. Mr 

of. the alms of the United 
Farmers- and of what they have already 
accomplished in the West and h- 
closing urged strongly for the organ
izing dt a branch In Penobsquis.
; After some discussion by some of 
the leading farmers of this place it 
was decided to organize. Mr. Harry 
Wallace was elected

!r
f Muslins, Mulls, 
c, orchid, sky; also

3
'^1

Pride intheWayl^ur Cai’ is Shodfw
-, _ president and
Mr. Harold Second, sec.-treasarer It 
was decided to hold the am . 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 28th.

Mies Alta McLeod was hostess on 
Saturday afternoon at a most enjoy
able Valentine Thimble Party.

Mr. and Mra Herb Method rod 
little eon, Donald. St. John, 
guests of Mra sshah McLeod for the 
week-end.

’’JpO be proud of your car you must be proud of its tires. You look 
with pride upon the graceful design, the fashionable top, the rich 

upholstering, the glittering finish--and the tires--are you proud of them? 
If you love your car, you will desire to give it the best tires in the 
whole Kingdom of Tiredom. For service and for appearance, you will 
find your desires fulfilled in Gutta Percha Tires--“the Tires that give 
Satisfaction.”

Maltese Cross Tires, Gutta Percha Tires and Gutta Percha Tubes are the 
NE PLUS ULTRA of owners of high-powered

ineo>tin,^
I
I;

NT i

Mr. George Weldon, Auagacce, waa 
the guest of his father, S. B. Weldon 
one day last week.

Messrs. AUbert McLeod and A. W. 
Currie attended Baton’s opening la 
Moncton last week.

ro?f ®ver oosv stable of 
Charles Mc^arhme. Sussex Corner 
collapsed on Monday nlgfiit from thé 
weight of mow and ice from the recent 
storms. Luckily the scaffolding under
neath prevented it from falling cn 
the cows or an Mr. McFarlaoe who 
was in the stable at the time. It was 
•aid there was at least four UK of 
snow on the roof.

Much credit is due the inaJl driver 
on R. R. No. 1 for hie efforti in during 
the mail this winter Notwithstanding 
the almost impaeaable roads and the 
severe weather and storms, Mr. Me- 
L*od haa missed but one trip this wln-

I
l
.1; when all women and 

ugh the new style* are 
even more than in 

e as soon as possible 
the best and prices are 

• goods right now. This 
re the best values pos-

nou to write, and let me tell you of 
my dmple method of home treatment.
•end you ten dayi" free trial, post- »\ 
paid, and put you In touch with A\* 
women In Canada who will XV 
gladly tell what my method jJhV
haa done for them.

If you are troubled 1 
with weak, tired .ft

SS-.tir

cart.

“GUTTA PERCHA" Tires
•enaa*

tkrna, blad-

I tanhal conditions, 
pain in the sides, resu- 

larty or irregularly. 
Moatine. eenae of falling oc

i
w,

RUBBER. Umited
Head Offices and Factory: TORONTO. Branches in nil the Principal Cities of the Dominion.

GUTTA PERCHA.— --------- --------------- .dark rinfs
seder the erra or s low of interwt 

isBh. wrh. to w. heUy far fas. trfal

■an^J^ffiadssr.Sst

Head of King SL
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through water ei 
good rubbers on, - 
n trlok to fry an 
deeper alush and 
height of the r 
course the water 
its way right tilt* 
sometimes so gie 
not realise It, net 
that la where tl 
ehould be put In 
of keeping quiet 
for fear of punish 
cold and Illness w 
ed If the wet t 
Immediately. So 
colds after this 
bank » little ant 
blame. Were yo 
left that way for 
other parts of yx 
neglect to chang 
you leave your o 
out without any ) 
maybef Did you 
at play and dis* 
IngsT Of course 
these things at si 
that Is the propei 
horrid tasting me 
■melting appllcet 
ahotlld teach yot 
these precious I 
know health Is i 
luck, but It is of 
management. 8c 
for a mess of po 
ruin 11 by noglet 
Ignorance, and 
preserve It by we 
Let us all try Vo i 
ly at this time 
Uhe sick ere belli 
main well,

mal

i

*

The Ml,
This Is a goof 

ting down espec 
lire. Why It Is 
cat 1 know not, 1 
fun as you wish I, 
upon 
think 
one letter laat.

One begins b] 
tor's eat is amb 
states "the mlnit 
anil so on until a 
ed, then the nei 
until all the alp 
very much like 
oing “I love Ify 
eome one says " 
taken and so on 
letters.

Ù how fast U 
and how

Motto: t

: v
S m THE .__ *

-

of Me
for

to kls
Stof

S;-f Qr,=H>H

Steams kbSSSsSS <
Süïï1 .iSl!? at ton. Much anxiety la felt on aeooul.t

'«Tmunt? d Ms serious condition.
Id ounce, of really better cough syrup Hamlttou and Areekt dark have 
than veu eeidjt ^'..wadifunads aul ^ to mturn from Meant
“= eneila **' ™ “ ” Mil*» (Milage on mwunt id the III-

Thi. plarx and Syrup préparait* gate iea« of Memlilon, who Is still «Pined 
rluht St the cause of a couch and gives M, heme.
almost Immediate relief. It looeane the The mwretta, "The tlypay Rover,• rilT;,.“r sore, brttedei’imnahrenee «V* In the OPlale Opera Mou.» oh

SltixViu' MMAs of Mr», H. S. Bell |U «pH* <>f her emotion* It would bn ®o yrntlv end easily thut it in rvsally VHureday «nd KYUluy erotilnss f t lest 
of Moncton. who ha* been confined impossible to live * detailed doeertp* astonishing. . week, under the auspice» of the Ln-
to her lust Mr th» |»xt Av., -nualhe. >v| Uie llgurw. cauh one waa A xl»y " .ÎI.Vh^oVioiNoom’Stîs'eroiltf ll*®‘ Auxiliary lrf the W' V' ?"**
Wilh a «rare Mrm of neuritV. aw „„rihy of .peclalinenUnn One would ’JB bn.noilal ïsthma, thi* 1 brllllani eticceus. The cast of chart
(rktd bo know she I» slowly improving. tww to linger in the children s jg rigtthitur botter, xctern was nmdo up of woll-known k)a

iMr. John Fugvr at Shedlec. wao for <âUery. where Mother tiooee hold sway Vim-x ft g most vslunjde roneentreted tulont. ouch member of which un» 
eome mouths h id o&ratedon e business but the ettreotions or the HeUs of compound of genuine Norway plnij• 1er the skillful directorship of Mr

„ XV „ XV e»,, « Soadoue. baa auM hi, atom the*, non, and Story and of History and îr“f*££? **'lOugwie Ollleepts was extrvmelv good
. Mrî-XV_îV is amt etpex'ts t.1 ,s«. up I place of the Chamber « Beauty were Quite as 1 „obf ïGappeStment. ask your 16 U>* P»1*1 t*kon 1 he 3. It ft sign
day. Thnradiki-. Uie ladles’ Aid of thi mieUw* to turn, tu Ike IMineuu block, .xotwiielllng. Burn,* the avenl'ig ihe drugglstler "ill ounce, nr l’limx" with uas out both evenings and thus) who 
MethodW Chur*, at die parsonage. ^ iudi««ve gimtly enloywl a piano duett : full directions, and don't accept any* prevail the storm on Fr'dry evening

Meears. W. M. Hudeon. MooueiU. yr Allen TeS. son c# Mr. and M*. bv Mrs. John Perkins sud Mrs. Huston Ihliiii cl»«. Ouarsiiitcvo tx> »ive ahjiMiitw were moiv than repaid for their elforts.
und J. A. Logor. HaUtux. arc gxKwts r. p. Tall, left town this w.ck lor Hull- 'piano solo by Ml*. Helen Smith and cil îj,*1'1 Sphe KxY l'u , Torontoi nv,‘ POicwls, which amounted to a
this week ai the tiome of Mr. O. M. teI (|1 mJ1 ^ s „ (pigugmse. on a hagplpw wtectkm. bv Mr tlrtirse Hav. oat. ‘ creditable sum, will be used fur Ihe
Melon son. trip tu Bsmnuda and Hie We.t Indies Mla, Mm1i Alexander presided at the __ ____________________ __________ _ beueilt of too U.W.V.A. The

llon. b. A. Smltn .ad Mrs . until. jitl oo<xiiiiiwnlexl to Ha"fax by bis nlâno ns accompanist during evening'# etta will be repealed at a later
left ton* uvts weak bn- Montreal. br,,uwr, Mr A. J TaW His large ctrt iierfonuanes. Mr». Jarley very gon- Inches at her homo on Marks street. |„ th, BIJuu Theatre In St. Stephen.

Mrs. AC. Bray, who lor some time ,.r friend, wt.li him "bon voyage," emu.ly donated toe proceeds of the Mrs. F. M. Murehle and Mrs, Ralph 
was oumflued to the house, owing o lnlst nis health wilt be iiiuc'i bent- evening's performance, which amotmi- ti0rton have reiurned from a delight-new, la tnaoh tnvprovxrt ;o health. nil„, „y , vl<lt tu vhe "Bunny South." .m to oyer 1160 to the Women's Cut,. ^..,0 Theodore

Mr J T. Hebert Is home from n >lre l)r bmu^,, ,q Moncton, was „,||ln club for their fres- laal In Uie Tl,lt ',l* V.S?-Mrl' T“eo™or* 
buatoe.a trtp to llal.*ix and Sidney. tn, g„est Ui> wxu-h of frlssi't. In town, cblpmeu Memorial Hospital. Mm!Ï1L i|Fh< Beth and W O De-

Mr, W. F Fraser <d New H’uv”” The MI«ex-« O’HeU-n of Halifax, have Mr». J. H. Baird of Itlchlhuoto, la xo!oî?*î* V™. làvrttoi on Wsdaasdav 
wee a weekamd gnent of Mr. ami Mr, gw*, 0f relatives In town, hnv- a guest of her sister, Mrs Jam* Wo‘î1„lett,„fo„r,™n.Jo?nmè„lln» 5lhï
R. C. Tialt, where his wife atul chil- lnz arrHr«.i 0winz to the death of _________________________________ morning to mttend a meeting or thedrssn are spending some week- with u*lr Lie Mrs. RetUveu. ————««lull Merchauls' Aasoclation, *■
her parents at toidr home. Flmbink. -M„, Armand Caleale, who has been n«ss D.L., fl|«l turning on Tburedny night.

Mrs. Dube of Hive red.1 Loup, after «„k,„,|y m for the past four HPI* KflDV I* IN Mr', Ui°Yo.H L-L-Sica
a vl»Ut of eome wwke u* ihe home of W(V>v„ r,,s ,v,i «m-it 4M» morntn* ivt J morning Mr BL John enroute 1o Bur*
Mrs. O. M. Metiawm. expect» to loave h,.r lh;m„;, sa,-kv,l!v' »tn-vL The syitv Ilefl Fêftrful ECZêltta mud*, where bo wtH »|xmd â couple of
town this: week to .«pend -on," time uuiny ,rll.nd, ute„ded the * , , » | „ .... „„ _____
hi N'ew V<xrk. b./ore rcturalng horns- hMb„m and InLuit daughter, one "If molhni only hntW Mr. and Mrs. Halee Dlok a* reeel^

Many of our eiLtoeos have he<An iti nMm1Jh oM êl0 ,.*/„« /). h, D.#i In* oongnMUlnttone on the birth of n
uxrestmt toe pa«. week h conneotion Miss lteglns 1-avole hue taken a a „f..t v,rrSb.-r,™,.. daughu-r at their borne on Porter
w th the InteM huroh Forward Moyr pogitgm with the T. Baton ro., Mono- WnieUerXr the eior> of hvw ti euwd Mtreet. „ ,
it ont.. The campaign nette l spletidi.l Iter Uhy of i rew of eritm» that eeepletelr Mn. B. L. Moore of Moon» * Mill*,

The people of Vie eevortl d<‘ «* John Irvine li coo vs teed ne wysyk—sesdte-» --------------- - I* tho gueet of her skier, Mrs. Walter
u.mmauon. genetoosiy iwpondlng 'o ,u her tiome. Savkvll" «Siir rSaS Bal lu et...., L' at her bums on Union
•he appeal. T he. Methodmi (Ihuivh w»s .rtrnni I mniir meivelew iwulu socumi by the Uwi street.

k,M to ra , «i con ana cxosscde-i it, Mr J A. Kelly I. In Halifax this I*?»,piiiK&Sfi^lMiwSf Mr Blair Canon has feturBSd from 
objective by $45. amoumtlag to Sl.'iin WM,k unestryp.P.u. tes»,I—. , Avndla Ublversky and ha» âooepted •

Mr. Raymmnd Lt-eer of the l^>r Mr* Sormnnv was amo.n* Shed lav 1 poiltloB wlVh the Bt. Croix Bgap CO.
Drug Company of .Moncton, and Shed- ls wrrk ln M,r.v, ,, Mrs. Be<l«e Wpbber'» many friend»
.ù*. ami who wm, married In Moncto.i «î . ̂  ' i^niane le spending some regret to lern-n that »he I* quite 111 nt

a few week* ago. 1s expect»-1 tv n-1.. *lv MeudUMi tht-Tniici *2?e! I Lottafl fl» aSktn DlfllMlUfi bvr home on tleorge strwt. Her sister
Ivc with his l>rldo tihL* wet'k In St.L^—_____

John aft.?ir » wedding trip to Uermudu 
and the Went ln<U«w.

The Shediac Skatimg Rink h»M been 
u groat wvurue of auiuitfoment :hl* win

’’va-Sl Stephen Ufa-
falling out.w. BxoaUcsu mwslo has h*u pro

wled by VAasomption Bead. Muniert 
oux box-key matches hate b*n played, 
which had a large and enthusiastic

Shediac at. Stseftee, H. B„ Feb tl—M*. 
Jarley and lee assistant. John, visited 
our town on Tuesday sseetag of tola

Hampton >

■
Shellac, Feb. to.-QuanMUee « toe txatrcMga w . . , week and preweted key famous Wax

JL» ^2 I Work» I. Bdeo M.nmnto HaU. Th.

audtoe weather is moaxuwe m , tte home (>, lh. wutr tn N,w York. I flgunw we* alt la prime oondltlon
“ «mito mtarnexl on Sat- «•** Robert» whx. Is on i«ie sta« ,uvl eftw being ptontltully supplied

Ml* Oledya b-mttii retamed on , i ^ ^ lkvlk ll( M.mmxil, Shet.a-i, ex- j ,1th oll by the!iouuovkuis John, they

Among Shediac- pe*»e tn Monohm »jth *"

; ton, have been «coat guess of Mr. jftuincy in* toowWdge of htstonr ami 
ii l n Sl ««• Mre- W. Avxuxl utcrature. Ahhmvch vtplbly afToctexl

Iiolron. Mrs. Jamx-s Bcewart. Mrs. Fret Mro w A FlowM1 ,ml Mrs. Oeo. wbll, .xhIMUog the flgiire of her late
’ nrtimient ami A WMte vAdtext Monoloa triaada due lanM.ni»d buabaod. »hx. soon recovered
. £,*2 M..U» week......................................_ and cwrrtod the pwtornumoe through

51.—Mi*.Hampton Station, FVb- 
lUrcn FWkina spent teat Suodoy. the '

tgmeeta of frtende tm Sussex.
On Monday evening the I.O.V.B.. 

Hampton Ccurt Uwpter !»»■» » very 
enjoyable bridge at the home of Mre.

Prises were won by 
Mrs. R. A. March, Mro. J. B. Angevine, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wtikinei'iv 
close of the evening, ratreeluneal» 

served bv Mis Parlee. Mrs. M.
wÊÊm '

Mtes Otedya Smith returned on Snt- 
urdey. horn a pleasant vteit to triende 
in Montreal.

Among Shettinv people to Moncton 
during the week were Mrs. Jardine,1

of tiie Bank of Moutmti, Shel.ao, ex* 0r by the loqneekwis John, they 
pects tx> speiul part of her holiday* Ud their stunts in a remarkable men* 
with friends tn Mtwitreal I ner Mre, Jarley was ln Une tente"

Mr. and Mr». James Cadmen. Mono* a«d astonished the audience with her
F. M. Sproute.

èAt the

48^& laige number of pupil* are not able 
to be at their respective echoote.

Mrs. A. J Webeber to among u iwm 
btxr of twit vltlsene evovaleaemg ttvm 
grippe.

'Fhe tedtee tv St. Andrews’ QoUd will 
be entonuxlned thi» week by Mrs. <Nad-

xvere
J. Conway, Misa Flreese »nd 
Scribner.

Miss Minnie Trovto to spending a 
tew days In St. John.

Mrs. Gavin Rokmte vs mending a 
few days bi St. John* the gueet» of 
relatives.

Mise Longet rôtit, the Mtoeee Mable 
iiiTHi May Smith. Mre. Mowutt, Mrs. 
Wilkins*vn. Mr. Ren Smith and Mr. 
Prod Sneil were among those who at
tended Uie Revue in SL John this

Mrs. R. A. March w«is bx St, John 
last week 
attended the entertainment given by 
the S;. John Society of Mu»k', ami on 
Friday evening she attended the eu- 
terta nment given by the PMlaUxee» 
of Germain Street Vhxtroh.

Mr. F. F. C»..5gey of St» John, epont 
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. Fred Campbell of Halifax, «pent 
part of lu. t wvvk with hi a parent». .Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. Campbell

Te «ta» faille* hair at enee aa« rid

auy drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a little in your hand and 
rub It Into the seal». Alter several 
applications the hair 
coming out and you east find asy 
dandruff Boon every hair oe your 
scalp show, new life, vigor, bright
ness, thickness end mo* «lor.

\x to,

usually elope

opor-
dateOn Monday eretitog. she

It U Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It to 
more Important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, akin, and bowels toect tn 
harmony and against self-poison

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptôme.

evening, Mita»
Bank of Nova Scotia

PearlOn Monti 
Fraser of t 
staff here, and M.. John Duffy vf 
Xauw.tow.iuk, wxie married Ui tho 
Huuun.md. Rivaf Presbytor.-un church. 
On her departure from the Bank, Mise 
Fraser nvo.ved a suibt mmtial gift from 
the Ikink of Nova Scotia staff-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell and 
young -on are at present vlbluling 
friends In MoBtreoi.

Mrs. Herman Wordon si>ent lust 
Sunday in Su.-.sex, the gueet of hor 
parent».

Mr». I. Campbell received word on 
Saturday of the death of her mother, 
at Southfield. Kings Co.

Mr. and- Mrs. George Haitett have 
moved In their new bungalow.

Captain Mo watt spent la t Sunday 
w;th Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knowlton.

Mr. Charles Leonard spent ia»t 
Sunday with his family.

£ IF

4\

BEECHAM’S PILLS
I

Worth s Quine* a bee. |
UhMM. !*..«*#■*a!4 es.rrwh.rs le Caaeffe.

THOUSANDS OrSome h.ng Free

Manly Strength

tePNEW WORDS
Il Iff 1/ /i Beit Dictionary Ever Printed-Contain» Practically AH EnglUti Words in

/ / / /// If/M I Daily Use—Thousands Never Before in Any Dictionary-Sup-
I !■' j' I j'l I M plied at Nominal Co»t to Reader» of The

Jli 'AJm ST. JOHN STANDARD

4ITO MY READER;
Whether or not you lack an abun- 

dunt vigor, here U a free offer 
which will surely Interest yon, and 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
ibook form), which I am pleased to A 
send absolutely free by mall ln a 
perfectly plain sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all ovor 
•he world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever Involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for In anv way. cither now or In 
•he futur-1 Tt ls Just simply an out- 
■md-out free proposal. In this little 
hook of 72 pnges. x.DOO words, and 

halftone phr-to reproductions. I
■’$,ve endeavored to give a straight- mftke np hie mln(1 thot be WfLL 
f rward talk to men. young and eon(|U#ir himself. Of coure# 1 do 
•lderljr, sin r!e and married, a con- , nol jaciU(je the man of extreme old 
c!?.' compendium for self-referenoo. ag(. or th^ one who ,F incurably 
n perfectly plain discourse upon dleeage(, Iv0*t Titsmy H not, ac- 
those important personal matters cording to my theory, an organic 
relating to vital r< -ç'h of men, df*rase It is more a sick condition 
• preservation of virility. Its pos- of thj) m|nd and (he nervew ftnd e 
Sfhle splf-resforaMon, Ifs légitimât# lowered ^ate uf fhn who|e body all 

ano It» a ":’nn ah«»e*. every ,.ombl!,ed- My free book tel,» you 
man should be ln posse*-don of this Juwt wh#t you m do 
booh. One port -' scribes a little .
4rtF,le.. mr. k.mlc.1 ««all»» whlr.h The «Itallzar itonri» si*»*
I mnk. r-.nd dl.lrlbme, bat whether 1 I”al<e *"/1 '«•trlbata I. a
nr no, vou wl - -me of ,he.e "«"> »PI>I »*"•. the men who da-
rltallzer* I- hr ye.ir.ell to deter- •!« to restoreJoel rllellty are tlalng 

,vr everywhere today The book In one
H .werer «.l ie from anythin. It tolly describee It Too wear

contain, to »■—-•»» ' - mr rltal- Y” T“ar
• t- h, • .. td hr r„ ,d hr all e-ty »n nl«ht. It wel.x, but a few

for II» real w.cth Therefore. a”d "foarently ponre a
1,1,. .. -, tree F- F- 0 below *”"1- *«Ltla «"*” «.fOSC* "

SXXDRN Author. VITALITY Into your Mood, your
nerve», your muscles ann organ# 

Peedc-. tl < whole wnrl.1 1# today while yon sleep. Men say It drive* 
alive tn the ir:nort»in«w of a b-itfer away the nervon* weeknes» or pain 
genera! orderr'and’ng of sex hy- in email of back, fhst vigor to re- 
rlene T1 e muOn!' n--scd ttcience stored In M to 90 days. With spec 
of trutrenl'-s 's teaching the great fat attachments my vifallzer 1» also
me** of pe «p> rhflt strong. heaVhy. need for rheumatism, kidney, liver
r- — d parent* beget equally sturdy *tomaeh. bladder disorder», etc. Tt
children Is s wonderful little appliance and

Manhood no matter where or in generates and sends ont a marvel
what condition of Vf* we find it. is on# force. Possibly yon might want
the single power that most fasrln- to nee one of these vlttllzer# in 
afes both men and women. The yonr own case. If so yon can, after 
one who radiates this manly tnfiu- reading fhe free book, let me know 
enee, th1* remit of a vigorous, star- and ! will make a special propos! 
dy nerve force, 1# th<- one who tlon whereby you mav have one If 
forges to the front, while weaker you live In or near this city 1 should 
people eland aside be most pleased to have you call

Tt is my opinion that anv man and get a free demonufretton of fh« 
mar hope for a complete relocation viuilzer, otherwise write. Betlsfac 
of Ma manhood and vigor If be tint tlon guaranteed in every case.
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IT'S THE MAN, NOT THI 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.
*Z i

25 Dictionaries in One
Useful Facts end Guides Found In This Bock

m NEW :a rtog

Universities Dictionary MOW OU* LANOUAO* OMW,

FaacteatkA.
Practical Smtai. or lip-te-Date 

Sontemce Holldln*.
Tima sad Us Verlatltw 
Une» of Mount, Adjeoure* Ad- 

yerhe and Vettie.
Untied Statee:

Potmlatltm of the 
I'onsreeelunal llcurfewatsttcri 
IvltnApal Cltt*.
Hank ot the 8tales. |

•FECIAL DICTIONARIES OF
Class teal AMiretlatlone.
Mont Commas Abbrerlsttaw. 
Farm» of Addree».
Atomic Wstable,
The AutomobllS.

Artatlan.
Tlaw-lmU,
Oirletton Name,.
Ctmunerca and Lsw 
Kfsry-l-ay Alluriona.
Football.
Forelfe Words «ed Fhfas*.

I.

Compiled end Edited by the Six Msstw Dic
tionary Builders of America

PERCY W. LONG, A. M. Ph. D„

I 4

Om

Harvard University
CLARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph. D„

Cornell University
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. D.,

University of Pennsylvania
w \I'otmlatlon.

Fflfw-ttati OH lee.
PolFtttatkm by FroWaee. 

Ktameets ef Words.
Vstast of Foretaa Cods* 

Leeeasea ef newer*. 
Kteryooe HSe Owe Weather 

PfopheL
«dicte About the Forth.
T6# Hetrle fh-i 
Stale Flower».
National Perks. „

FORREST S. LUNT. A M., I(KfH.
leereeee,
loxrti Termla
Military end Nsiml Tans». 
Mttata.

Columbia University
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. D.,

Princeton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-In-Chief.

BEST Illustrated Dictionary
in the World

Noted Cborsote* la Literature
Photosiwfky.my; Polo.
it et, Nam* aod Mwetoga. 
Wtretaee Tole*r»(*y.
Word» of lake aod Opporite yII* Me*.T «Atlas.Pages and Double Pages of Color Plates. * 

You can’t understand the big ideas that are rebuilding the world unless you her# the

New Universities Dictionary
Advances in Science. Art, Religion, Industry-Political Upheavals, War and new Dis- 
coveries have brought a flood of new words into general and proper use since th# laet 
dictionary appeared. Thousand» of them 1 nsvw bafora in any Actionary —- ara now 
clearly defined and their use explained in this exhaustive guide to refinement, culture and 
education supplied to readers of this paper at nominal coat. You need it every day in 
home and office.

Lri Me Send You This Book Free
far to call, or 1f yoo cannot call, please fit? in the con 

pmi below and send It to mo. To® will receive fr*w, seated, by retnrrr 
mall, my 72-page illwtrated book, containing S,m words, a complet* 
ccrnip^ndlum ot useful Information tor m«m, young or elderly, sfngte or 
roarrted, who want the truth about th* subject of vital strength. Us prtn 
ervadon. It» possible self rcatorallon, and U» legitimate uses and wanton > 
abuses. Toe get It all free.

If you liv

TO GET ITrowA. t. SAriDEM CO„ 140 Von* Street Tarante, Ont
Dear Sire—Plena forward me year book, * adrartiaod, free, ws«ed

Daw-1 let H.SS eUfl, kerwaeotin Fublisliers’ Vwny« tn* a*aa«off. Oartl *iry
«*!« Wdoderfel kaafc to yaer forPrice

9'e$4 00 Oi!yd* «d «W #W*. M Id Ftaddd- 
eery ta yaer awief aod Swdtad*51 ’
nia onr eeppfy I# MmHed— By Mofl in New Bnmewich 16c. ext».
y#v taw# Id set pfempOy.

For,
My ans1

dose on sepe 

Name

Address

Birthday and

Are yot 
This is 

lire work of 
Senders flair

V Signed I

Dele of meili

.1 1 I

MONEY BACK
Take this book home— 
examine it carefully- U
you ere not satisfied, re
turn it within 46 hours 
end this paper will refund 
your money.
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mawicli 16e. extra.
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hsifif end
falling out.
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Weekly Chat Answers To Letters PuzdesDavid And The 
Giant

G
■VBL.TN V.—We une very pfeseed 

te have you emoeg the new friends 
end you ere probably the youngest 
member too. As soon is you can print 
or write 1 wtU went to eee what W aloe 
letter you can produce yourself. In 
the meentlmn «liter li very hind to 

r you. Olid you ere doing «I 
echool end also that you err

A tew 11rim ot chit today about our 
one teat jeem In order. Per number 
tour I bed u greet rainy content an- 
•were, probebiy beoeuec tbs gueele 
wee such eu easy one, but ee It wee 
mentioned e« being peiUoularty tor 
the younger members I Intended tbet 
they Should win the point) It they 
were ettoeeeetul it ell. How in regard 
to «ending the netware, ell the method 
ol working out the pu»»ie must be 
shove. Per instance many wrote the 
■word "toe1* ee the inevrer which we.i 

- culte correct, but Urey did not ehow 
M'by the plus end mlnue method Just 

how they obtelned the word “tot.'' 
This li absolutely neeeeeery, eo when 
etung out your coupon use the dob

Ne. g.>#e#

4%
ys r

A TRUE STORY 
I Samuel 17»

In the country where Davit Itrud, 
there were two high mountain» with a 
valley between them. On one moun
tain were Ring Saul and all his army.
On the other mountain etood a great 
giant named Goliath and behind him 
woe an army ot men who hated King 
Said, and wanted to klH him and ail 
his eoldlers.

Every day the giant etood up on the 
mountain where all could see him; he 
wee ee tall that you wouldn't have 
corne ne high as his knees. Upon 
hie head was a helmet ot braes, and 
ilk whole great body was covered 
with bra eon armour; even on Ms legs 
there Were heavy brase pieces. In 
hie hand he held a long staff with, a 
sharp spear point at the end, by hie 
Bide hung a sword, and a man went 
before him carrying a shield.

There on the mountain top he stood 
and shouted across the valley of 
FauiVi azmyz “Why have you come out 
to fight, you servants of Saul? Chooee 
a man and let him come down to me;
If he fight me and kill me then will 
we be your servants, but If 1 ktll him 
you shall be our servants. 1 defy you 
this day!"

When Haul and hte soldiers heard 
these worde, and looked at the ter
rible giant, they trembled with fear. 
No one dared go out and fight him. 
Two of the eoldlers were older broth, 
ers of David; they saw the giant ev- 
ery day and heard him, but they were 
as afraid of him as all the rest of the 
army.

What was David doing all this time? 
Feeding his father’s sheep on the hill
side, away from armies, and lighting, 
and giants. But one day his father 
vailed him and told him to bake some 
«urn and loaves of bread to his sol
dier brothers, end some cheeaee to 
their captain. So David got up very 
varly the next morning and leaving 
his sheep with a keeper, carried the 
food to the mountain where the army 
ot Saul was camped.

Just as he reached there whom do 
you suppose he saw upon the mountain 
iicross the valley? The giant, and he 
(ailed again the same word», daring 
any man to come down and fight him. 
I>avld listened to him, and saw Saul’s- 
noUMars running away to their tents 
1n fear. That surprised him; he won
dered how any giant, however big and 
strong, dared to come out against 
Saul's array, “the army ot the living 
<iod," David called it.

Then David spoke to King Saul and 
told him that he would go out to fight 
this giant. And the king said: "But 
you are only a boy, and this man Is 
a warlike giant. You are not able to 
fight him." David answered, "Thy 
servant kept his fathers sheep, and 
there came a lion and a bear and took 
a lamb out ot the flock, and I went 
after them and killed them. I will 
kill this giant as f did the bear and 
the lion, since he has defied the army 
of the living God."

It was a wonderfully brave thing 
for a boy to say, wasn't it? "Why do you 
suppose David dared fight the giant 
when all those strong men were afraid 
to? Because they only trusted in 
themselves, and knew the giant war 
stronger than they were, but David 
trusted in some one stronger than 
the giant. He said: “The Lord, who 
delivered me out of the paw of the 
lion, and out of the paw of the bear. 
He will deliver me out of the hand of 
this giant."

And Saul said: "Go. and the Lord 
be with thee." First, Saul put his ar
mour on David, and placed a helmet 
on hi» head and gave him his'sword. 
But David said: "I cannot go with 
these; I have never worn them" And. 
he took thorn off. All he carried was 
hi» shepherd's staff and his sling, and 
from the brook near by he chose five 
smooth stones and put them In a shep
herd's bag which he had banging from 
his belt.

Down the mountain towards the 
giant he went. And down the moun
tain on the other side came the giant, 
but when he saw who had come to 
fight him, a boy with a bright fair face, 
he was angry.

“Am I a dog." he cried, "that you 
come to me with a stick?" And he 
cursed David.

Then the giant called: "Come to 
me, and I will give thy flesh to the 
birds of the air and to the beasts of 
the field.*

Do you suppose that frightened Dav
id? Listen to what he answered. He 
said: "Thou com eat to me with a 
sword. and with a spear, and with a 
shield, but I come to thee In the name 
of the Lord of hosts, the God of Saul's 
army, whom thou hast defied.''

So down upon David came the giant 
hlg and strong, and heavy In his liras? 
armour, and David, light, and young 
and quick, ran to meet him. He put 
his hand in his bag. and taking a stone 
placed it In hie sling, and straight 
at the giant's forehead he let it fly 
Deep Into the giant's h»*ad it went, 
and he fell upon hl< face to the earth 
But It hadn't killed him, and David hud 
no sword, you know, so he ran and 
stood upon the giant, and taking the 
giant's sword he killed him and cut 
off his head.

When the army of the giant m* 
that, they turned and ran away over 
the mountains, and, with a shout of 
Joy, Raul’s soldiers ran after them and 
took them prisoners.

So the shepherd boy, with a sling 
and a stone and tiiehoip of God won a 
great battle.

CtiitoKSftCOKBERwrite tor 
well At 
music*!.

DOMB K S—Too do not wtlto tor 
often Dorli for I em el win l>h-e«<>t 
to set jrotir letter, and llso pleased to 
know you ere eo food of the C. C. You 
muet here good fun coasting end It 
eu rely te good tun. By the quaetltlee 
ot enow you wHI hen e long time yet 
to enjoy the «port. How nice to oor- 
repotul with e member, especially if 
you here never seen her.

LX) Hint'll Y L,—So sorry to hear «I 
your Illness, but trust you here fully 
reentered by now.

81'ANL.BY C.-Alltd you 
est boy and you ere quK* right ebout 
not sending In answers to Breln Tests, 
when you Bute received help. That Is 
why 1 have them eigned by !■ 
person, though I would really 
leave It to the honor ot the members. 
Of course alter you here been shown 
bow to work out some ot them I think 
you get Ideas to help Id solving them 
«ter youreelvea.

JOHN LBBL1B B.—We ere very 
our Club.

*)

led line tor that purpose, it It Is not 
long enougbto enclose a separate piece 
et tuner showing whut method you 
have edopted to obtain the answer. 
Borne ot you may understand bow why 
you are not among the successful win- 
tiers ol points tor number tour. One 
reel good tenture about this contest Is 
that yon can start to at any time to 
work end win. There ere eo many 
more pussies to come and so tew 
ehead ot any that all really have Uio 
enme chance so tar. If you keep each 
pussle until the enewer le shown, I nm 
kuta you erlll gut meny Ideas about 
working others which wlU follow. I 
em sorry to hear 6t some of ‘our little 
friends being 111, and l hope you will 
be 'x>ry submissive to the kind care 
end treatment which older ones are 
bestowing upon you. No one Is 
fond of taking medtdne, ot being _ . 
bed with aome nasty stuff or ot being 
tienrly roasted with hot bathe and ap
plication:- but what do all those un- 
pleasant things amount to in compari
son to weeks ot Illness and being shut 
lu doors tor many days. The medi
cine le very soon longolten once Ü Is 
«wallowed Inst So with the other 
things which some little and big folk) 
os well, so strongly object to. Keep 

«to mind the good old eaylng kiddles 
that "Ah ounce ol prevention Is worth 
a pound olvure," and then you tnav 
escape the disagreeable doses and 
krentment.

So often t see

Three netoHnrd vAo «wed
email perk, as «town In She ptetne. 
bed a telling out. The owner ot the
large house et the top, oomgdsJntogere en bon-
that hie neighbors' chicken» annoy 
ed him, built en enclosed pathway 
from hie door to the gets at the bot
tom of the picture. Than the man on 
the right butlt a path trom hie homo 
to the gate on the left, and the 
on the left bollt a path to the ret» on 
the right

The pnssltng feature ot the 
Is thet In Imlldta* their paths they 
were eo laid out thet no path 
ed any other path.

Can you draw the patoe on the 
above, and forward us your 
Or another drawing could be made of 
the park If neoeaeary on other paper.

another
rather

7

pleased to have you Join 
The time ot making maple sugar will 
soon be here, wott't lit Too bed you 
have no school to attend though It 
must be n hnrd winter tor the girls 
end boys who live some distance aerey.

It. LBW1S B —Neither you nor your 
brother told me how old you were or 
to what year you were born, although 
you both sent the same date. WlU 
you please give me the year eo 1 can 
ehroll you In our membership list Bo 
glad to have you both Join ue end hope 
you enjoy our psge. Do you put some 
food out for those blrdiT They all 
have a hard time to get enough to eat 
In the winter end this baa been a very 
severe one you know.

HAH0LD McM.—We are very pleas
ed to have you Join our O. 0, and hope 
to have a letter telling all shout your 
sell and your doings so that we may 
become better acquainted.

CLABBNCIl It. 8.—When you 
wrote "no" ns (be answer to the ques
tion on the coupon, t conld not tell 
whether you belong to our C. C. or 
wish to become e member. How ebkut 
lit Glad to hear from you aud to know 
ol your doings.

JUAN 0.

very
rub.

Missing Vowels.
See If you can «Imply add toe proper 

vowel» in the proper place and form 
the names of eix animals in the Ibl 
lowing groups of tetters :

1, NTLP; 2, DVR; 3. CRCL; 4, 
LPHNT; 6, TTtR; 6, FfiHf.

i (Word Square.
A short letter. 
Above.
To neiml.
Hakes mistakes.

kiddles wading 
through water even though they have 
good rubbers on, it seems to he sort ot 
a trick to try and go to Just a little 
deeper elueh and water, than the 
height ot the libbers permit. ot 
course the water ever so Utile, works 
Its way right through to toe sitln and 
sometimes so gradually that one doe) 
not realise It, nevertheless it does, and 
that la where the good old proverb 
ehouid be pul Into practice. Instead 
ol keeping quiet about the damp tool, 
for tear ot punishment, many a severe 
cold and illness would have been avoid
ed it the wet things were removed 
Immediately. Bo when you get heevy 
■colds after this kiddles, Just think 
back a little and eee Just who la to 
blame. Were your feet not wet and 
left that way for a while! Did you get 
other parts of your clothing wet and 
neglect to change tor dry ones! Did 
you leave your coat unbuttoned 
out without any Just for a tow In 
meybef Did you feel loo warm while 
el play and dlsoard some of the cover, 
itigsf Ot course you all do aome of 
theee thing» at some time. Well then, 
that Is the proper time to think of toe 
horrid tasting medicines and the nasty 
smelling application» and the thoughts 
ehouid teach you of the proper oare 
these precious bodies require. You 
know health Is not a matter of good 
luck, but it la often a matter of good 
management. Sometimes we barter it 
for a mesa of pottage; aometlmea we 
ruin 1t by BkkfkgL carelessness and 
Ignorance, und much less often we 
preserve It by wise and careful living. 
Let us all try to do bbe latter, eapeoial. 
ly at this time of year. Hoping all 
«he sick are better and all the well re-

Drop Puzzle.
A well-known proverb of tive words
Mnhnsmklotok

All the answers are naimee of pans 
of our bodies. Oen you rightly pine.- 
them?

1. —A standard measure—toot
2. —Pound to 6he schoolroom —
8.—Part of a hill—
«.—Domestic animale—
6. —What carpenters nee—

Mean» of defence-,
7. —A kind of paper-—
S —A small fish—
I.—Tropical plants—

10. —(Parts of a clock—
11. —«Pound In some mines- - 
12-—Plenty of seeurance—

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZIES.

Decapitation».
V-a.n, Again. I.-ark, FI-late.

T-ill, I-rate, N-eat. Estate.

D —1 might say the same 
to you ns to the above. “Yes" can not 
aOBWnr the two questions. "Ahe you a 
member or joining now? How about 
•V ^0,1 sw with so msny hundreds 
of members It la bird to know tbs old 
from the new frlende. Hope to hear 
from you too.

JBNN1H m. 0.—Your letter with rid
dles received, but jam did dot enclose 
your ansmera to the riddles, so 1 could 
not publish them, but will hold for 
another week hoping to receive them 
by that time. Olad you lake interest 
m our c. <1. by contributing to It's 
pussle column.

ARTHtW C. C —(Received year nice 
letter telling of the storms end condi
tions In the country district. It has 
Indeed been severe everywhere, and 
L i”1’" ** are ,Pe«ll"g those little 
birds who must hsve a hard time te 
secure enough food. There .ere pi*, 
eons which come to my window each
ill u il xl “d ,ou wm flni1 «hey 
‘hmn eed t” mre “ tflend to hel»

Marion H —Bo pleated to get your 
ui te festins tottef and now I know Just 
how yotir time la occupied. It was 
jfood of you to expfegfl your apprecia
tion of the muRlcai chat, and 1 only 
hope you will find the practioln* more 
of a pleasure noWi

or so 
Inutes N-eer,

“fiat ■f**y»*vvtJÎAc 7a+4JU*{ "«Let nma& oJUU tLasoee-. 3*

Diamond.
ment enough, Tom's Bister, who had 
been In at her grandmother's and had 
heard the ebvuts, oame racing out In- 
to the yard.

"You te! my post office alone!" she 
shouted. "I don't wan-t you to take all 
toy things!”

"And then the whole story came 
out. Ellen, who was the only girl In 
a family of four brothers had a hard 
time keeping her things t-o herself, for 
the boys, even when they didn’t really 
mean to tease, often got In her way. 
80 she and her chum had discovered 
h hole in the brtok wall and they had, 
for a long time, used that safe nook 
for their letters and treasures

The boys apologized handsomely 
and Ellen, who realized that they had 
done no harm and hadn’t meant to find 
her things, accepted their words very 
kindly.

But the battle ended In a truce for 
Just then grandmother put a second 
plate of cookies and a pan of frwg 
rant popcorn oil the back steps—and 
who can fight battles or discuss hid
den post offices with a popcorn smell 
In the air?

THE HIDDEN POST OFFICE c D

‘Kîortie on, fellows," shouted Ralph 
as the crowd hurried away from the 
school house on a winter afternoon, 
"lot's make two snow forts and bare 
a battle!1"

"And let's choose aides and hare a 
real fight,” added John, "not a little 
toss-a-ball affair but a real battle

lightly that when they hit Something 
each tiny ball, pressed hard and tight. 
Would fly off lu h different direction.)

At last, when the great big red sun 
Warned them the afternoon wouldn't 
last forever. Ralph's side called, "How 
soon you ready?".

And Tom's aide answered promptly, 
"Ready brother now!"

The fight began that very minute.
It would take too long to tell every 

move of that battle. How John dis
tinguished himself by snooping around 
and discovering where some of the 
other side's ammunition was kept and 
ruined It by one great blow with a 
flat board. How Tom bravely dared 
enemy fire when he oiiimfeed to the top 
of the board fence and burled a hand 
ful of snowballs directly behind the 
brick Wall. . Or how any other of the 
very exciting events of that afternoon 
came about.

Just when things were getting to a 
crisis and when it was going to be 
pretty bard to tell who was to win or 
lose, John had n bright Idea.

"Look here, fellows," he whispered 
tensely, "see how rough those bricks 
are? 1 could climb up by sticking my 
toes In those, and then, bending down 
low so they couldn't see me, I could 
gel. my balance and then suddenly 
raise up and fire snowballs right at 
them. I could get a better atm and 
more force than when we reach up 
#hk1 threw over as we've been doing,''

They all thought rha-t a brilliant 
Idea and while two kept on firing sc 
the "enemy" wouldn't susgNet that 
something new was brewing, the oth 
ers made a now set of snowballs and 
placed them right underneath Where 
John was slowly making his way up 
the wall. He wss almost ojv-Ju»f one 
more step- -now he was ready to raise 
up

"Here-
shouted the general, 
flash John stood up straight and tall 
Shd with both bunds, tossed two great 
snowballs right directly at the enemy's 
general.

Poor Tom could hardly eee there 
Was eo much snow in his gyes. He 
ducked down to dodge a possible eee 
ond ball and his aides make a peppery 
battle to prevent further rt teas tor

But they needn't have worried! No 
more balls would come that way.

For with the act of throwing the 
snowballs, John had loosened the 
bricks that were In none too tight be
fore he stepped on them and down he 
tumbled, boy, snowball* and bricks 
all Jumbled up In a mess. And that 
wasn't all.

A hole opened In the wall and In It 
were letters and more letters and post
card a «ind doll clothes mid all eorba of 
girl keepsakes.

The boys shouted 1n amazement no 
that the enemy camp suspected some
thing was up and leaving their sate 
shelter of the board fence, they dashed 
over—did they want to miss anything 
exciting? Not they!

And a* though that wasn't eweite-

Proverb.
a feather flock together.Birds of

Yd like to be a Savings Stamp
n.«nd 8r0W and awel1 thrive 
Until my price of four-fourteen 

Goes up to dollars five
___buy W s 8

FEEDING BIRDSplayed with military rules and regula
tions so we can tell who really boats."

"Why do we waete time making 
forts," suggested Tom. as they all Jiur 
rled on together. "You know the 
yard up at grandmother's? Remember 
the brick wall and how H's Just about 
a throwing distance over to Jim's 
yard?"

"Well, what about itV asked Ralph
"We could use the brick wall for 

one fort and the board fence at Jim's 
for the other fort and that would give 
us all the time to make snowball am
munition. That would make a lot 
better battle than If we wasted e lot 
of time on forts ahd then had to grab 
for ammunition as we went along."

The boys thought that a very line 
suggestion and they walked up the 
street, passed many a nice yard where 
the fresh snow was piled high, to the 
yard that belonged to i ■ i
toother.
was at home to glte permission toin 
playing in her yard and fortunately 
too (though, of .course, this has noth 
ing to do with the etoryl. she had 
Juit finished baking some <if the best 
smelling cookies the boys «ever heard 
of And Judging from the way those 
cookies vanished they must 
tasted every bit as good ee 
smelled

"Now," said Ralph, who seemed to 
be the natural gewral of the crowd, 
'let's get to work!" (Of course, he 
didn't say this till the last oookle was
eaten up!)

The boys choose Tom for the gen 
eral of the other side and he and 
Ralph choose etd#*s Just as they did In 
echool for their baseball games. When 
the boys were all divided tip then the 
two sides had to draw cuts to see 
which one would have the brick wall 
for the fort. Jim took two twigs, one 
smooth and straight and the other 
crooked at the end and he held them 
tightly hi his closed fist. From the 
woe bit of end that «tuck out it was 
Impossible to tell which was crooked 
and which straight.

"Now," said he, "you both draw end 
the one who get* the crooked twig 
gets the brick wall."

to • breathless silence both generals 
>e»w—Tom pulling out the straight 
trip and Ralph the crooked one.

A«d then the silence was gone. With 
wild whoops that resembled Indian 
war cf’as more than a modem battle 
sounds the boys ran off each to hie 
own plat* and anowbail making be
gan. They made big balls and Utile 
balls, hard balls and aputtef belle 
(That was the name they had for 
balls that were made up of several 
Mtete MovtaU* jntoUad junto* w

CONTEST REPORT
As promised to our youngest mem

bers the Brain Test Number Four 
was particularly for them, that means 
of course that age will be obe of the 
considerations hi awarding the points. 
Number Four was not so hard as some 
of the others hate been, but in case 
it appeared difficult to any, we will 
as usual «how how the anawer waa ob
tained.

The first picture wss the hardest to 
guess, as most of folks would think 
of hen or rooster, but after you dis
covered It must be called • "fowl" the 
rest would be 
"owl" left the 
and have the word "Foi" Which was 
the correct answer.

The points were awarded to*
Alice M. Keswick, Hartland.
Charles Wilbur Fallen, Dalhousie.
Laura M. Flewelllng, Oak Point.

oiiatn WdUi »N WINTER.UNCLE DIOK.
A varo kfSL1"1® num'b“r ol „m. tore.

^ 6,1 "ry ’',,ttr by «Ad end 
«anation, (..specially In anrlr spring 
to Manner ™ i tajt, tju! d lh \
duty » thoroughly in de^uîtoq ln 
eeets and farm peats, that there ie 
nothing leflt for them to feed on wfcwu 
tne winter comes, and the Idea thM 
they are all saved by rnigrsti m w 
now proven a fallacy.

Hun tens and lanmem wlU be w»L re- 
P«uld foi putting out a few "bird lunch 
** .fvr bard pressed hteda, when «mow 
end winter storm» prevent «hum from 
foraging. Almoet any box will ‘-erv 
tho purpose, g
on a post, weurpfral feet

The Minister's Cat.
This Is a good dtliet game for sit

ting down especially before an open 
* fife. Why It is called the tnlnlater's 

cat I know not, but It can be as much 
fun as you wish to make It; all depends 

how fast the group of folks een 
and how long they can make

UN 
think 
one tetter teet.

One begins by eaylng "the mtiils- 
tef's cat IS ambitious," the neat one 
«fates "the minister's cat is ahiloue," 
and so on until all the s's are exhaust
ed, then the next letter Is taken up 
until all the alphabet Is used. It 1# 
tery much like the old game begin- 
tilng "1 love by love with an A" and 
some one says "apple," and then B la 
taken and so on right through all the 
totters.

Birthday Greetingsvery simple. Take away 
letter "f" add to it "ox"

bt ehouid be mounted 
above flip 

ground, eo thet th#* feeding blrde wîiti 
have won; tibaneeoX escape from prev 
ing animals, tund so that cats and doge 
will not find the flood to oasliy.—E. a 
Raniteun. In Popular Mec-honkwi

A very happy day Is the ehioere 
wish of all to the members having a
birthday during the coming week. On 
our list are the following:

Helen Lawlor. Pitt St.. City. 
Kathleen Denton. IAttte River. Dig

by Co., N. 8.
Herbert McMuHen. Princess St,

Fortunately grandmother

CONTEST COUPON dress, Hartland, N. B 
Evelyn Voutour, age 6 rears, ad- 

dress. Miltetream. Kings Ox, N. B 
John Leslie Bustard, age not 

addresa, Mechanic's Settlement King * 
King's Co., N. B

R Lewis Bustard, age no* eent; ad
dress. Mechanic's Settlement, King*
Co., N. B

City
i Vernon D McDowell, Grand Har
bor Light, Grand Manan.

Sarah Rosenthal, Paradise Row, 
City.

Murray Morrison, Norton. Kings 
Co , N. B

Albert Edward Pearce. Pete red Up 
Church

Jartie Wltenn, King 8t„ East.
Alda Kedrer, Upper New Horton. 
Harry Lovelace, Rolling dam, Char

Co.. N. B.
Viola Ramsay. Ctementsport, Anna.

Co., N. 8.
Verhon D. Breen. Moss Olen, Kings

Co.. N. B.
Clemealh Cairns, Waterside.
Vera Sypher. Newcastle Creek. 
Augusta McDermott, Corn Hill. 
Laura Wallace, Susse? ('orner. 
Mildred A. Perry. Havelock, King» 

County, N. B
R. Weeks, Douglae Avenue 
F. Ward. St. James Ft.
Gordon Powell. Carmarthen SL 
Whidden Graham, Milltown.

“Brain TeWe.”
For girls and boys under sixteen years. 

My afisWer to Brain Test No.......... is . <.

! :

they¥
«««««<*« \4 0 t a a a a a <«««««

Hand him a big one!”
And quick as a Find the Driver 

$200.00 in Prizes
(when drawings are necessary en

close on separate paper), 

Name ...... ...... .,

Address

Birthday and year of birth .......

Are you already a member it joining now)
This is to certify that the enclosed solution Is the en

tire work of 
♦ Senders name

/V

NEW MEMBERS
Today we are pleased to welcome 

new members to our Club who have 
Joined recently. We are always glad 
to have those new friends, as all under 
sixteen who Wflsh may become a mem
ber and as usual 1 will publish the ad
dresses and ages of each, so that the 
older members may write letters to 
the dew friends If they wish and In 
that way begin e correspondence 
which many of you seem to desire:

Stanley Cassidy, age 8 yea re; ad
dress. Sussex

Gordon Cooeidy, age 6 years: ad 
drens. Sussex

Alice M. Keswick, age 8 rears, od-

2g/3a MSiliiisi
HSS8K
ssestS

A Popular Make.
"Hip officer «ays you used bad lan

guage."
" When you «top* me I vm a a t*n-* tram.”
*1Never mind the make ot lie *r.”

Signed by parent or guardian «K,, , A Horrible Hereafter.
After reading e fresh batch of spir

it communication* from "the other 
side,” we are more than ever disposed 
to exdalm. "if this be tromowalUy, 
file a* OwUfc”

I te 4 4 4 V 4 * * f # 4 * *-0 + 4*44444

Dale el mailing 4-4 • & + • •■¥> \4 4 S' 4 4 » 044 4 + 44444 * ,4-4
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fH6 Adams boys 

who AieWAYS aiYE THE SKiVreg 

A kor OF TA0UB).*. filMlRa THE

Holidays have hit upoK a way to

pOkk THt TKokhaY off evegY now ahd then

So as To slow down the car when z

It’s 001X4 OVER ftouari SLEDDIK6.
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Legal Tangles of Druids Make
Complications In Opera, ‘‘Norma’

"Urrert over ip*rltt*lWm. end the Key.; as tmioh et- Aeeel.A Men
beyond the At the the# of the ■ 

"ooiuyxiracy cue,- when one hundred 
twenty-dye Korean Ctortettuna were le

fere e» V the theme were 
new ee the recent wUreWen disturb- CUTKURA Locar

prison, a Korean mtestonairy wo* atway attribute to____ ________________
(Soane diay a digger among itlbe bows 
Paper flies wtU (produce, by taabamoets,
such ea an tiJtataBi—: _T _____
tkmaliam and euperfictelty and ocxrk-

dinner to the home of an AmericanteH you what (ta about

Drawbacks to Druid Days.

Well it seems that In the old days j 
when Gallia was ommes divisa to par 
tes tree they was a Elks lodge over 
there witch they called the druids and 
the mtnute you Joined them you was 
exempt from military service and you 
didn't half to pay no taxes and I guess 
they didn’t have no trouble Increase- 
ing their memberships. The only draw 
backs was that you had to worship a 
oak tree and live on acorns and you 
couldn’t hare no children witch Is why 

singers was at the Lexington pretty near everybody in the ehow 
was old geezers with beards.

Well in this show it starts out that 
the wops hare knocked the Galls for a 
touchdown and gool and they’s a bird 
name Pollio from Roma who has been 
placed in charge of the druids and it 
seems like him and Norma who is arch 

said leave us go and queen of the druids has been married 
or something and any way they have 

So 1 day 1 couldn’t help from being got 2 children 1 of them 7 yrs. old ami 
in N. V city so I went up to the Lex- the other 9 and on acct. of it beta# vs.

the druids laws to have children, Rosie 
has kept hers a secret and I will half 

••Well" says the bird in the box to slip it to her for so doing, as per 
office, “it certainly seems good to see sonly I know something about children 
a guy from old Chi. How are you?” and I will give anybody 1900.00 that 

"l wonder If you could fix me up for can keep them a secret 9 minutes to 
next Tuesday night for Rosie in Nor- say nothing about 9 yrs. 
ma," I «said sticking my roll back in But I seem to of strayed off of the

To the Editor:—
As you probably read tn the papers 

they’s been a Jot of On around here as 
well as elsewhere» but the only bacH* 
liclcici witch has bit me so far Is the 
grand opera gotta that coate Just as 
much but maybe ond't kill as many 
people though at lease 1 and some
times 2 or 3 of the perte .-mers dies in 
the last act. __ _

Weil I told my friend* to tat ww. 
issue about seeing Geraldine to poor 
Butterfly down to the opera house in 
N. Y. city so the other day the Mrs. 
made the remark that the Chicago

ttewapaper man. She recounted Em
whole etary vhrtdly, and then «add, 
with some degree of concern, “And. 
do you know? those simple-minded be
lievers really expect that God wtH 
send an angel, to open theta* prison 
doors, Just ae he did tor Peter."

That evening, upon retiring, EM

MoAV
BEHIND THE PLAN.

I reckon when the world we leave 
And ceeue to smllfe and ceas*; to

When each of us shall quit the strife 
And drop the working tools of life,
Somewhere, somehow, we'll come to 

find
Just what ouf Maker had In mind.

la the McAv 
bar la Alley* la 
took ail floor p

So much we cannot understand, 
However wisely we have planned, 
That aU who walk this earth about 
Are constantly beset by doubt.

us ell turn again to tenth hi plain 
common

Sir Oliver Lodge fii ®Hen a caned-
The scores la*)

T
«nee which 1e praoMcaftty denied to ifjRTSnewspaper man said to Ms wife, *TdNo one of an can tnfty say 

Why loved ones must bo called away, 
Why hearts are hurt, or e’en explain 
Why some must suffer years of pain; 
Yet some day all of us shall know 
The reason why these things are so.

I reckon in the years to come,
When theee poor lips of clay are 

dumb.
And these poor hands have ceased to 

toll,
Somewhere upon a fairer sdl 
Ood shall to all of us make clear 
The purpose of our trials nere.

Paul and Luke amd the other New 
Testament ohroniokera. Oooan Doyle

Mtteaey « .
Knox. » • ■ •

like to be that angel." Thereupon be 
began
propaganda which really freed the 
Christians; although only a few per
sons know the tactile story of bow 
world opinion was brought so over
whelmingly to bear upon the Japanese

4elaborate and far-reachinghas been accorded a popular brevet White............
Trait « •

natural which gives Man mors tem
porary authority than John the Apos- 
'tie. to wlhioen the heavens were open
ed at Plaitmos. There are many other
wise semsBble pensons who would 
rather Italien to the triviali tie* of these 
recent proselytes to «pfaMmaStam. oon 
cerniug ouija boards, elaitie-wirfittogB, 
tambour toe banging», table liftings,

an authority upo-n the suiper-
Perhaps through clearer eyes than

We’ll read life’s hidden mysteries 
And learn the reason for our tears— 
Why

,1
theater so on oocL of us being -from 
old Chi you might say why wo figured 
it wasn’t no more than fair to go there 
l night so 1 looked in the paper and 

where Rosie Raise w-us going to 
play Norma and she Is the best soprano 
singer I ever heard outside of maybe

hear her.

T
Government that tt «orreodered (taunhappysometimes

And why our dearest Joys were brief 
And bound so closely unto grief.

plans respecting the Korean Chris-

That Incident tFHistrotes toe prin
ciple made clear in the lesson story, 
that God never «ends a celestial 
gd to do what a human servant can 
as well accomplish. The angel left 
Peter aa soon ae the otherwise In
surmountable barriers were pa-seed. 
God never does suipernaturnlly what 
man may do of his own powers. 
There may be—doubtless ere—min
istering spirits sent from heaven on 
earthly errands ; bat most of God’s 
messenger work on earth muet be 
done By men and women, who there
by become hie “angels,” or "mes-

Stratum ... .

U«*e..............
«■amines . .

There to so much beyond our scope. 
Ae blindly on through life we grope.

and imeklOumia' taisant» “mwaanges," than mto read the subJfene aifPtannaitkxns of 
Holy Writ oonucemAng the glorious 
truth of immantaWty.

COMME
The C. P. R 

from the Pond 
ohd League g 
bet night. The 
follows;

Rann-Dom Reels Spiritualists or the Scripture?ington theater and hailed out a roll of 
bills that would choke a gnat. The clear teaching of the Bible is 

tlhtit pereonaMtiy perstete beyend the 
grave
a noble picture of a glorious realm 
whereto -the redeemed are ipraMng 
and eearving the Ijannto who served 
.them. Our dead are with flhe Iaxrd; 
they «re not tugging evt ourbaitaw in 
the detfk, trying to taOk such banale 
ties as “I am with you” and “ I am 
happy.” They ‘'know tully,” tor they 
are in the presence of Perfect Lite. 
Perfect light and Perfect Love. The

THE HAIR PIN.

TALCUMThe hair is produced in large quanti» 
tlesxand bought in the same manner, 
the result being that all over the 
house are to he found their lithe, lis
som forms. When »i husband begins

The hair pin is an almost human 
device which, when properly otinched 
to the graceful, sloping head of wo
men. give It a knobby and determined 
aspect and prevents the hair from 
coming off until k is time to go to 
bed.

F<The to spired page» present
MoEwan . • 
Phillip* . . .

Burley ... . 
MoKisl .

Wengers.” The most fmsdnetingly fragrant 
and healthful of ell powder per
fume». Antiaeptk, prophytoctk, 
deodorising, fragrant and refresh
ing, It is an ideal face, akin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient. One of 
the indispensable Cuticura Toi
let Trio for keeping the akin 
clear, sweet and healthy.

Mightier Than Medlumk

While Peter slept in Jail, the 
Jerusalem Christiane, wide-* wake,
were assembled In the home of John 
Mark, praying, 
connection "between these supplicat
ing saints and the freed apostle 
Prayer reaches farther than even 
faith can imagine. Mightier than 
spiritualistic mediums In commanding 
supernatural resources ds the simple 
prayer of faith. The person who Is 
tempted to go to a medium better go 
to bis kn^es. All harriers of time 
and sense, are crossed by the prayer 
of faith. Julia A. Baker has put the 
thought into verse i

vS (AY.MINNIE.IF All Of ~
tht hair pi*r ivc RAno 

_*2§$r>xouLP et Sold to* a 
pinny Affect we’» 

W i m wo*Th atx 
U |)oM i*a$T I «7,000

fJTT

-îm
LE«r<rO ^
MY (AMR? I
ow.p^y h
make Jimmie 
STOP »—-

In olden times gunen wore their 
own hair to quite a large estent, and 
allowed it to flow down the back 
without building a dam at any pjint. 
For thousands of years woman never 
thought of twisting up her hair into 
the form of an Ice cream cone and 
thrusting long, nervous hairpins 
through it, where they could werk 
loose and drop on the floor or deposit 
themselves in an Incriminating posi
tion on the back seat of an automobile. 
In those days women did not have to 
put in a full hour before going 
town in doing up their ^air and then 
wonder It it would stay on until they 
got back.

As the world progressed in civil
isation, however, and natural hair 
became scarcer, the present method 
of wearing the hair in a loose, un- 
oonceroe dwad sprang into popu
larity. This made It necessary to se
cure a prop which would hold the 
hair in a rigid .upright attitude, so 
somebody invented the slim, two-leg
ged hair pin with curvature of the 
spine. As a result, no woman ventures 
out nowadays without carrying enough 
concealed and semi-concealed hair pins 
to fill a two quart palL

HO
w l ANY n;' 

CHiioeftW
J. GalbnUkii . 
Osbourne . .
C. Galbraith .
Maguire . .
McDonald . .

There to a direct

Q
teaching of Ohrtsittomiiiby concerning

? the future «tote is Inspiring and com
forting, and to marked corotmaeit wttih 
tihe pettiness and fraigmentarimie«s 
and reel bewtHderroeevt of modern epfik- 
ltism. If the present agitaitlon wtM 
only turn peopde’e minds itto a etudy 
of the Scriptures It wdjl not have, 
been in vdn.

Bhrery reader of the Bible knows 
than God hew at limes sent hi» am- 
gedis and mlndsterlng spirit» to do 
his work In the world- The fiatet ts 
no new ditecovery of Stir Oliver Lodge. 
It eeems implied that there te ser
vice and growth for the redeemed in 
a uri! verse which !» vaster them onu* 
of our Imaginings. This present Sun
day School Lesson binges upon an 
errand fulfill led by a oelesrttafi mes
senger, wttio defying natural haws, 
appeared to Peter in prison, end car
ried Mm beyond boClt® and .bare and 
wails nmd wanders, and set titan free. 
When King and Christian Clashed.
Three characters besides the an

gel. figure pmtactpaUy to this lesson 
—Peter, Ktimg Herod arid the madd 
Rhoda. Herod was a tmcflcllng, trim
ming, itiitoeHservlng polimkiian. LDoe 
the school board which recently dop- 
iped (the study of Bhakespefare*» “Mer
chant of Vendoo,” because the Jew» 
were ddepleaeed Wîtih (this dharacter 
of Shy lock, so Herod thought to cou* 
the Jewish vote by persecuting the 
Christians. James he bebeadied, and 
I*eter he clapped Into prison. Hte 
e.m.i—df we quay anticipate the order 
of the exit a trifle—was chai aoterls- 
tic of ihim. SycophwntOc efiowds were 
ci-ytinig, in aixplauBe of hi» ®pee<A. ‘It 
to the voice of a jod, and not ofa 
Mm.!M “inetomtly an emgefl of the Lord 
st:nuidk him, because he had not given 
the glory to God. and, being eaten 
•up by wierms, he died.

Both Peter end Herod were struck 
tv am nfflgel ; tor Peter, «h«»JOT meant 
Ulbentokm, 1W- Me; tor Herod, tt 
moaat death. Bod'.- maa-wsc-ra are 
uhvays the trlemdd ? 
but the enemies of Gods emtetnnes. 
Thus it Is that immortality Is a glori- 
oae expeotaitlon 6a the ChitelUBn; amd 
a thing of fear and toemror to the 
a-nismti. eellkh. sinful 

Herod had power to Imprlaon Pe- 
the real Peter he could 
The prisoner slept on 

floor of hte cell that night 
sweetly than Herod on his put- 

Peaoe Is not of the pil-
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from the McAt 
League gome, 
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TOO COMMON PHENOMENON.“Thou goest thy way, and I go mine, 

Apart, yet not afar;
Only a thin veil bangs between 

§ The pathways 
'God keep watch 'I

This is my prayer;
He looketh thy way, be Jooketh mine, 

And keeps us near."

1
When a Husband Begins to Hunt for 

a Corkscrew He Will Encounter 
Hair Pin* In Every Drawer 

He Pulls Open.

to hunt for some useful article, like a 
corkscrew, he will encounter the ne
glected remains of shiny hair pins In 
every drawer he pulls open, 
life of a well-made hair pin has» 
been determined because, like a peker- 
playing bank cashier, it is cast off as 
soon as It becomes crooked.

y///U/M A medical paper advances tbs tkaarf 
that “man to sMghtly taller In the 
morning than be Is tn the evening.“ 
We have never tested this, but -we

?*3i Beatteay . . .
Covey..............
Morgan...........
Goughian . ..
RUey . • * • • • •

where we are, 
tween thee and me,’'f.i<:

t®1
have certainly noticed a tendency to 
become “short” toward the end of 
the month.—Books of Today and To
morrow.c , Childhood has no difficulties of fadth. 

The maiden Riyxla, or Rose, answered 
Peter’s voice talways the most recog
nisable expression of a personality), 
for very joy forgot to open, tout ran 
Into the company, crying her good 
tidings.

The assembled Christians could 
not at first believe that their prayers 
were answered. They were like that 
man who said hie faith was so great 
that It could remove the neighboring 
mountain. He shut his eyes and pray
ed for Its removal, and opening them, 
said, “There it Is—Just as I knew ail 
the time it would be. How emased 
most of us would ibe it our prayers 
were as actually and promptly an
swered as those of the Christians In 
the home of John Mark’s mother In 
old Jerusalem! "Lord, increase our 
fa1A!”

The McA
nliifir i

[Ramsey . . . 
Appleby . . .1 
.Cheeseman . . 
Harrison . . . 
Foehey . .

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES
Oottage cheese makes a aloe salad 

when fruits and^vegetalbles 
There are several combinai,MS with it. Walnut meats added to It « 
chopped pimento and onion am good. 
Moufid into balte end serve with may- 
onnatee dressing.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

Eggless Muffins
61ft together twice two large cop 

fuie of flour, three heaping teaspoon- 
fuis of balking powder and half a tea- 
spoonful of salt 
sistency of muffin batter with rich, 
sweet millk, and beat the mixture un
til light and very smooth, 
with three table spoonfuls of melted 
aleo or shortening and after beating 
again* pour into well greased muffin 
pana. Bake tn a hot oven.

Apricot and Raisin Marmelade.
Two cups of dried apricots, 1-2 cu| 

of -sugar, 2 cups -water, 2 cups raisins, 
3-4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 cup of honey. 
Wash apricots, then put rulsiins and 
apricots through food chopper, using 
the finest cutter. Put all the Ingredi
ents into a 2-quart saucepan. (Boll 
slowly for forty-fire minutes, or until 
thick. This makes four and one- 
quarter cup*, and is delicious.

TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES
>9* If steel knives are rubbed with am 

onion and the Juloe left on for 24 
hours, k wtii remove tlie rust. They
should the» h -
brick ami tur 

When litfili..

t i These will b 
League tonight

tehed wüuh a bath- Peanuts instead of walnut* *r* a 
good naiad ingredient end less ex pen- 
otre than walnuts. They are aloe tn 
banana salad.

A sum» way of keepdng ytour teapot
from being musty is the folowtmg: 
After drying place to tile bottom a 
piece of sugar and, put on the ltd. This 
absorbs all excess moteatuiqe and the 
teapot cam be left for aérerai «nontha 
without fear of it becoming musty.

OttawaWet to the con- toes in their Jack
et» -tuni the water off -the moment they 
are done and let them dry in the Bot
tle with the , o-ver off for à 1 Utile while.

A Tunkiish hath can be given a tew 
house plants by turnimg the scalding 
hot waiter on In <he bath tub. shut>t Ing 
the door and letting them steam half 
a day. Oool off toy d egret vs.

Did you know that tar stains can be 
remje-ved? Rub the spott* wltii a little 
but-ter. Let it remain on. for some time 
and then w.vsh with warm water and 
a little yellow,soap.

Currant Jelly Sauce 
Melt three tobleapocm of butter in 

a eoucepxn and cook until richd-y 
browned ibut not burned). Add four 
tablespoon s of flour, and stir until 
smooth ami well browned. Add gradu
ally one cup of brown stock, continue 
stirring uni I sauce Is smooth and glos 
sy. Season with one-fourth teaspoon 
of salt and a few gratae of pepper. 
Whip ooe-lwUt cup of currant Jelly with 
a forth, ad-1 to brown es.uoe with one 
teaspoon of 3em.cn Juice. Let sdnimei 
gently five minutes. Serve with roast 
venison, mutton or lamb.

1 11 give anyone $900 that can keep them a secret for 9 min- 
'________ , utes to say nothing of 9 yrs.

plot. It seems that -this wop Pollio fine
ly gets stuck on another gal Myrna 
Sharlow and she modestly owne the 
same up to Rosie so Rosie cusses her 
but Myrna says she won’t have noth
ing more to do with the bird so the 
show goes on.

Weil I will halt to give you some 
more of the by laws of the druids be
fore I can finish this story. (Laugh
ter and cheers.)
the druids is like all other grand opera 
stars and when they want to express 
deep emotion they hit themself with 
the flat of their hand and they usually 
pick out a place wrhere It won’t hurt 
namely the top of the head. But that 
has nothing to do with this etory.

Save By The Asbestos.
Well in atto duo when Rosis found 

out that Pollio was now stuck on Myr
na for some reason another she de
cided to kill her childern and I have 
often felt the same way -but Just 
couldn’t do it when it come to the 
pinch and neither could she so they 
was no kids murdered In this opera, 
but it seems that they was another by 
law of the druids that if you done 
something wrong like haveing child- 
ern you had to kill yourself and they 
alwayj had a fire going so you could 
step into it and burn up so in the last 
act Rosie owns up to her old man that 
she has got a couple of kids and her 
and the father of her children steps 
Into the fire and down comes the as
bestos curtaif so the guys that have 
paid $6.60 won’t be burnt also and the 
next idear is to run out and get a taxi 
for the G. C. depot and try and make 
the 11.30 train.

I am afraid I haven’t described tiVs 
opera very good but will aay its a 
tough one to tell about and no wonder 
it lakes 140 yrs. to get ready for It anil ‘ 
In regards to the music by Bellini why 
all as I can say Is that ha stole 3 of 
bis best tunes fr un Nearer To Thee 
end So Long Laity and the Mocking 
Eird.

Next wk. dear editor I wUl try and 
I may a* well not write no more opera stuff unless

AR<Enrich
toy thimble.

“You bet I can,” said the bird, “and 
If it wasn’t going to be a sell out I 
wouldn’t take your money.”

I Juet set this down to show how I 
stand with birds from old Chi. He 
took my money but he wouldn't if he 
could help 1L

Well Tuesday night finely come and 
sure enough it wss s sell out and be-

F. Condon 
Won the 
tional li 
Champio 
at Monti

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Take life as you find it but don’t 

leave ft so.—Anon. Faint And Dizzy Spells
AU things are admired either be

cause they are new or because they 
ar e great.—Lord Bacon. Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.
Well it seems like Montreal Fe 

to the track, < 
without any pr 
ever, F. Condi 
Club, Ottawa, c 
Institute, 
tional Inter-Co 
ship of the wo 
scope here thli 
one contestent 
ahead of Bowl- 
Glenn, of McC 

The follow In 
ranted:—Mldd 
veradty of Yen

In spite of the «tare of the wise and 
the world’* derision.

Dare follow the star-blazed road 
dare follow the vision.

—Edward Markham.

You can generally te when the 
heart is affected by the faint and 
dizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, Irregular beat* 
lng, smothering sensations, weak, sinks 
ing. all-gone feeling, choking sensation

Many men and women becomes

room toe. 
two. pie 
ip ukr to 
HAVE e*A
TOtiETHfd

'c*r
i«1ME

Tit terte body: 
not -touch, 
the stone

some bird give* me a pair of tickets 
without bolding on: his hand like they 
was a aftermath or something.

RING W. LARDNER. 
Greenwich, Conn., Feb. 20. 

(Copyright, 192(1, by the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

Hope is not the man for your bank
er, though he may do for a travelling 
companion.—Hallburton. 4----- run

down and worn out when otherwise 
they could be strong and hea thy if 
they would only pay some attention to 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to "—fr* 
the heart regain strength and vigor, 
regulate Its beat and restore it to a 
healthy and normal condition as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. S. Drake, Paris, Ont* 
writes:—“I have used on towards the 
second box of Mllburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, diszy 
spells, once in a while,'and also weak
ness and shortness of taeath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
1 could hardly sleep without sitting up 
In bed. When walking too fast I 
would have to stop and try to catch 
my breath. I feel a lot better ainee I 
have used your pills and know that 
they have helped me wonderfully as I 
have Improved very much.”

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

ipie couch, 
low. but of the pillowed. He glveth power to the faint; end 

to him that hath no might he tncreas- 
eth strength.—lea. 40:29.“Stone walls do not a prison make, 

Nor Iron bare a cage.”
“He se<'ms very narrow-minded in 

an argument!”
“Not at all. He admits that there 

question; his
Wheel lore Is strong,

It never tarries to take heed.
Or know if its return, exceeds 
Its gift; to Its sweet haste no greed, 

No strifes belong.

Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
v .. MRS. ST1This would be an opportune occa

sion to recoil the great souls who 
triumphed over bondage—Daniel, 
peter, Paul, John -the Beloved, John 
Bunyûn, Samuel Rutherford at Ab
erdeen :—what a fragrance of faith has 
filled the centuries from their prison. 
Whenever we sing vThe sands of time 
are sinking,” with its refrain, "In Im- 
maouel’a Land,” we should recall that 

•1t Is only an echo from Rutherford’s 
sea-girt prison.

Most of us are shut in by some 
sont of imprisonment or other; some 
of us settle down #to the deadened 
life of convicts; whereas God means 
us to be free, in spirit, If not in body." 
Only a morbid soul can delight in bars. 
Resignation is not the first of the 
Christian virtues; tt belongs far down 
on the scale of faith, below courage 
and initiative and diligence. You may 
be sure that Peter was the sort who 
did not stop to argue with the angel 
about the spiritual benefits of impris
onment; he was ready to go free at

are two sides tio every 
side and the wrong side!&

Many St. J< 
teres ted to the 
ban Sturdee, 
now of Sprini 
dogs In the U 
recent Kennel 
she sold Glen- 
for more than 
Pierpont of th 
for a dog brec 
now a litter o 
Glencoe Mort y 
co* film burnt i 
of which all li 
though they w

—Helen Hunt Jackson.

DizAriXESS An optimist ts a man who can 
scent -the coming harvest white the 
snow is on the ground, a man who can 
live in the sunny days of June even 
while he ia in the dingy days of De
cember; a man who can believe in 
the best even in the arrogant and ag
gressive presence of the worst.—J. H. 
Jowett.

Can Be Quickly Overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

te CARTER Sand gently on JhITTLE 
ate-TverO*. d|IVER
gg 4 B PILLS

ness "and indigestion. They do their

atgi And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer—Go to you: 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin 
This New remedy gives alraos. 
:mmedlate relief, and quickly ef 
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do no: 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road. Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will he mailed per 
- 'turn wjth full directions.

I wonder if you could fix me 
up for next Tuesday?

sides every seat being full they was 2 
or * 100 persons parked on their doaa 
and you had to houdlni your way to 
your neat. Well 1 of the N. T. miww 
critics said th* next A. M., that it was 
the 1st time Norma had been sang for 
140 years, except in Chicago witch of 

don’t count and the last time 
it was really sang was by Lilli Lemon 
li N. Y. city the yr. Lord Cornwallis 
1M for president so any way lta a old 
old etory and I gu

CASTOR IA » Mrs. Sturdee 
a judge on Pet 
show in Boston 
class. This wi 
a fit John fane 
sot in this cap 
and she will in 
cess from nun

duty.

¥OntFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsBR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature', 

great nerve and blood tonic lor
Always berne

Sleeplessness and Female Weakness 
•MilMnaSTmaraltuNis Signature of

ACADIA tBy McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.
Wolfvtile, N.

' College defeat 
night by a ecor 
soft. In spite o: 
turned out 
Beardsley for 

(Mount Allison,

The old 
reliable.
that
your
grand

KINQIused.
Lost night 

Kinghurst lean 
A total score of

TttmiitmHo.
UomlookJortki»
usrapfm and tim

'# TO stretch a 
happen* to be* 
make the salt 
boiled eggs. 8 
pad through bt 
▼or and good 1 
or chopped cel 
Mattel of ago
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to the breed jump by leading the high■ Local Bowling First Events In
Hexathlon Séries

tared -members to oompete la the 60 
yard .potato race, the standing broad 
Jump, a-ncl the running high jump.

The 50-yard potato 
Morton to 16 2-6 esos., with Bwetka 
second In 16 flat, and Malcolm third In 
16 2-6 secs.

Malcolm was the winner of the 
standing broad Jump, at 8 ft. 11 to., 
Swetka came second with 8 <t. 10 to. 
to his credit, and third place went to 
Clark, who Jumped 8 ft. 8 8-4 toa.

Malcolm duplicated bis good work

Programme of
Athletic Events

different events whit* were wtinwed 
by anTump, clearing the bar at 6 ft 4 ton 6 feet.

The relay
crowd of teas.Swetka came second with 6 A. 3 tas., 

and Turner 'third with 4 it. 9 ins. This 
to considered good jumping for an In
door track.

Another sortes of events, which In
clude the 160 yard potato race, the 12- 
lb. shot-pet, and the fence vault, will 
take place next Friday 
will determine the winner, and each 
will determine the winner, ad each 
Individual la obliged to score an allot
ted xvumb«r of points in order to put 
his team tn the running

The standing of the St John teams 
will then be compared with that of the 
rest of the outside tennis, and wall de- 
termine their standing to the Hexatb

llame' team and Leo MeCn**atn'e beam 
came in eecond.

The officiate were: Judges at finish, 
Thomas KtVen, HL J. Wallace and Wal
ter Ooughtan, Joseph McfNomara, 
cleric of the

Time did not permit the swimmingrace went to evenly which were to have been held 
but th ey
doon anxl tiuould prove equally an toiler 
rating as bwt night's tine programme.

Ml the boys enjoyed a abo 
brisk rub down abler tibe «vente bad 
been all *m oft before going borne

MoAVITY LEAGUE
la the McAvlty l<eague on the Vic

toria Alley» last night Team No. 2 
tot* ail tour potato Atom Teem Nb. 6.

to take place this after

The first events to the Y. M. C. A. 
Hexethton, a series of athletic event* 
which are being run off In all the Y 
M. C. A.’s of Canada and the United 

In the local "Y” last 
night, when the different teams en-

Boys of Y.M.C.I. Had Enjoy
able Time Last Night — 
Many Events Were Keenly 
Contested.

The souses loftow : Some 69 members 
<* tbs Junior otHMwee competed to theThe totalTeam No. 2 

Mjers ... . .80 W 64 264 84 8-3 States,
Mtteney » • .Si 70 86 246 8E
Knox....................82 83 76 241 801-3
While................ 82 7S 82 152 84
w4 .88 97 96 «76 911-1

The boy» at the Y. M. C. L lest flight 
certainly had one grand and glorious 
time, and fully enjoyed iUhe programme 
of athletto events the physic a* com
mittee prepared for them, oousdatlng 
of 60 yards potato race 12 lb shut put, 
end a relay race.

The potato race was run off to 11 
beat», Daivte getting first place to the 
final*. Cohen wse eecond and Clarke 
third.

The sbot put went to WSUMana, 
scratch, 3d feet 2 inches; 2nd Dadton. 
28 ft, 11 laches, with a hanritoap of 2 
ft. 6 ine.; 3rd WJiliafflMt 28 ft 16 toss., 
haaukkaap 2 A 6 In.

iRuuning H igh Jump let, Fred O'Com 
near 4 A. 10 ins., scratch; 2nd Ledaiir 
4ft. 8 1am., handicap 2 tma; 2nd Wil
liams 4 ft 8 to, handicap 8 toe.

O'Connor ahowed fine form, after 
wtonlmg tote event be g*ve some ex

A408 418 442 1868 
Team No. 6

............77 66 91 264 84 2-3
titrât ton. .... 86 76 82 264 84 2-3
Btepheeuson . . 73 90 76 238 79 1-3
faagge............... 82 80 74 286 78 2-3
Cumminga . . A2 82 83 347 82 1-3

,11 0
V,a

JUNIORS TROPHIES.

Matinee at 2 JO 

Evening 7 JO and 9

The match for the Junior trophies 
was continued teat night at the 17ilatte 
Curling Club. FbHowtog to the score 
by the rinks:
J. E. Stephenson J. A. Kennedy 
H. O. Yonngcleua R. M Itoatsch 

J. McM. Reid 
W. A. Week»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and
Orchestra

4M 414 416 <1069 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

lhe C. P. iR. took all tour points 
from the Ford Motors to the Gommer 
ohü League game on BLatikto Alleys 
bet night. The soon» of the two teem# 
follows;

F. P. EIMn 
H. D. Suiaivan 

Skip .................12
O. P. Murray 
H. W. Kinsman 
George River»
H. W. Stubbe

/uwwwtMvwtfUtfwvwwwwwySxlp I
G. M John eon 
E. M. Olive 
J. C Mitchell 
T. A. Armour 

......18 Skip ..........

Ford Motors
MoBwea . - .86 87 78 046 812-3
FhJUIge ... .76 76 74 863 76
J.athtm . . .88 166 96 298 891-3
Butter ... . .84 79 84 247 821-3
McJGel . ETOBACCO SERIES No. XU Skip

J!» 77 81 287 79

402 424 496 1062 
C. P. R.

J GaJbraftUi .116 87 81 283 9*1-8
Osbourne . .104 99 78 281 93 2-3
C GelbraJtih . .97 80 79 268 861-3
Meeuire . . .87 82 88 257 8620
McDonald .. .76 84 82 241 801-3

aIn LeeisHB», Ky.—the ln|«t Tobeoee
Market In the world.

DOUGLAS M«LEAN andDORIS MAYQmMty, hamd tn hand.
66 m

2%MPiWîMACDONALDSt 478 433 408 1388
The Imperial Optical Co end Varate 

Oo bowl tonight.

!
Ay!X TOBACCO /

\Smok inland Chewing/

NflÊBa/<3^
i ary Roberts Rinehart 

J
Thomss H. Ince

Production

THE CITY LEAGUE.
The Rambler» took all four pointe 

from the McAvlty Special» in the ORy 
League gome, rolled on Black e Alley» 
last night. The e-core follow»;

i/
r#

* S?1

III!Ramblers.

.1,gsr.y.:SiS 5 S 94
Morriui.......... 9 2 9 6 9 5 2 83 941-3

* 94 96 97 286 96 1-3
. .103 97 111 811 103 2-3

"The uniform he 
Wore,

VCouehlam . 
Riley .. ..

It Wat nothin' 
much before.

473 483 488 1444
McAvlty Special..
.. 80 82 79 241 80 1-3(Ramsey .

Appleby . .101 117 111 329 109 2-3
fheeae-mim . . 84 77 85 246 82
Harrkou ... 92 76 90 258 86
Foehey .... 99 93 86 278 92 2-3

And raiher lest 
than 'arf o' 
that behind. "

TOPICS OF THE DAY
“The flu is not without its good points. One of our leading hospitals has announced that during the epi

demic no unnecessary operations will be permitted.”—Chicago Tribune.456 446 461 1352
Thera will be no game» in the City 

League tonight.i Until she arrayed 
him like th e 1How Labor Plans To 

Win the Government
Ottawa Man

A Real Champion
Fact was that Private Bill had arrived at her home in his B. V. 

D.'e! And she wo.» his general's daughter!
Besides. Bill'» mongrel pup had bit the general In the leg. and 

Bill was known as the worst soldier In the camp. Yet he’d bet with 
his pels he would dine with his commander and he'd sworn to him
self he would capture the girl.

F. Condon of Capital City 
Won the Five-Mile Interna
tional Intercollegiate Skii 
Championship of the World 
at Montreal Yesterday.

Can American Labor elect a Labor Government without the aid of a Labor party? For nothing less 
than this, in the opinion of the New York Times (Dem.), is the purpose behind the non-partisan political 
campaign of the American Federation of Labor. If the Federation could control the votes of one-third of its 
membership "it could dominate the situation," remarks the Baltimore News (Ind.). The Federation's plan 
the Chicago Unionist reminds us, is another application of the methods by which the Anti-Saloon League 
won its overwhelming victories after the Prohibition party had failed to get political results. In Congress 
Representative Blanton, of Texas, characterized the American Federation of Labor pronunciamento as "thé 
greatest menace ever sounded/1 For, said Mr. Blanton, “when

Serial i i The Invisible Hand 99 Chaoter 
No. 9

Montreal Feb. 20.—Coming straight 
to the track, off the 12.30 train, and 
without any previous experience what
ever, F. Condon, ot the Cliffslde Ski 
Club, Ottawa, of the Ottawa CdUeglate 
IneUtute. won the five mile Interna
tional Inter-Collegtote ski champion- 
ship of the world on the Mount Royal 
scope here this afternoon from thirty- 
one contestent». He web two minutes 
ahead of Bowler, of Dartmouth, while 
Glenn, of McGill, took third place.

The following eobiegee were repre
sented : —M lddl eboro, Vermont ; Un l* 
reradty of Vermont and others.

'WLVWWWWl

. 311 organized minority of less than five per
cent, of the people can control legislation, and now threaten to elect a Congress of serfs, it is indeed a na
tional crisis, threatening the institutions of the country." According to the Indianapolis Union, however 
"the American Federation of Labor does not seek to govern; but it is eminently right in taking steps to edu
cate its members as to which side their political bread is buttered on."

I

to tS-sks»? ‘V-.-a r;t
press of the country, upon the entrance of the American Federation of Labor into the presidential campaign. 

Other articles full of interest for the public are:

.. MRS. STUROEE A JUDGE.
:
iMany St. John friends will b0 in

terested In the success of Mr». A. Al
ban Sturdee, formerly of this etiy, 
now of Springfield, Mass., with her 
dogs In the United States. After the 
recent Kennel Club show to New York 
she sold Glencoe Rhuan O’CciUughan 
for more than $300 to Mrs. St/vesant 
Pier pont of that cdity, a record price 
for a dog bred to St. John. 8ha has 
now a litter of Irish setters sired by 
Glencoe Morty O'CaBaghan from Glen
coe Sunburnt Sally, nine new arrivals 
of which all have already been sold, 
though they were bom only six days 
ago.

!
‘

AMERICA'S “BLOOD-MONEY”
In the Opinions of Some French, Italian, and English Papers, Presented in This Article, America’s Fiscal 

Predominance in the World is Due to the Advantages That the War Threw Into Her Lap.

The Exchange Slump and Lower Prices 
Germany’s Elusive War-Criminals 
How to Keep the Farmer on the Job 
Shoe and Clothing Profits 
Armenia’» Cry for Justice 
Where Roumanie Stands 
Putting the Farmer on the Map 
Our Billion-Dollar Jewel-Box 
Handling 250,000 Tons of Explosives in New 

York Harbor
German Professorial Arrogance 
Wall Street Method With Rare Books

The Church’s Duty to the Movies 
What the Middle West Resents 
Why Jews Are Killed in Poland
The Republic of North Caucasia: People and Ter

ritory—The Government—A Map of the 
Country

Europe's Trade Debt to United States 
The Heir of Dana and Bennett 
Jenkins’ Own Story of His Kidnapping 
“Charlie” Schwab’s View of Andrew Carnegie 
Yankee Films That Disagree With John Bull 
Best of the Current Poetry

An Interesting Collection of Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

Mrs. Sturdee will make her debut a» 
a judge on Feb. 24 ut the Keemel Club 
Show In Boston, taking the Irish setter 
class. Till» will be the first time that 
a St. John fancier has been selected to 
a-ot In this capacity across the border 
and she will have best wishes for suc
cès» from numerous friends here.

¥ LOUISE GLAUM

Coming—Queen Square Theatre, SL John
ACADIA DEFEATED MT. A. Two Solid Weeks Commencing Monday, February 23

DAILY MATINEES. STARTING TUESDAY. 2.30 
Matinee Bills will be announced from stage nightly.

Wolfvtile, N. S. Feb. 20—Tlhe Acadia 
v College defeated Mount AH toon Iwt 

night by a score of 11 lo 6. The Ice was 
soft. In epltfi of the Btanm lange crowds 
turned out to witness the gsume. 
Beardsley for Acad it i and fiüdgertt, tor 
(Mount Allison, were the eflar perform-

THE PHILOSOPHER OF WIT

Tom Marks and His Own Stock Company
PRESENTING HIGH CLASS COMEDIES, DRAMA, VAUDEVILLEFebruary 21sl Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.
Notice—Plays to be Presented Week of February 23
MONDAY end TUESDAY—A Delightful Comedy Drama In Four Act» 

“The Girl From Over There” -A Play for the Masse». 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—The Pastoral Irish Drama tn Four 

Acte “The Golden Rule”—The Sweetest Story Ever Told.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-—TheSensat tonal Molo-Draaia In Four Acts 

“The White Slaver”—Don’t Mias This One!

KINGHURST WON.

(^È) Jiteiorx Driest
FUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (TüUfahera ot th. Paw» NEW Stendard dÜÜ*,). NEW TOR*

Lest night on the Victoria AJIeye 
Ktoghfuret team won from Rothesay by 
4 total score of 1,161 to US1.

To stretch a potato salad when one 
happens to be short of potato*» end yet 
male» the salad very taoty add ha id 
boiled eggs. Sweet chile pepper chop 
pad through It gives both piquant il» 
tot and good looks. Dither celery seed 
or chopped celery and onion 1» an e* 
•eottea of a good potato salad. Paneley 
*<Rûd be cut fine with a pair of old 
edeeom and sprinkled 
through stekx

V There are no waits. Show Is continuous. Plays and Vaudeville 
changed three times each week.

PRICES—Night: 25, 35, 60 cents 
Reserved seats on sale at Queen Square Theatre^ Friday at

10 o'clock.

Mctlneaa; 10, 20 cents. No higher.

THIS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE. SHOW
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1ALC0M
most fascinatingly fragrant 
lealthfal of all powder per
is. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
arizing, fragrant and refrssh- 
It la an Ideal face, akin, baby 
lusting powder. Convenient 
iconomical, it takes the place 
her perfumes for the person. 
*r grains sufficient. One ot 
ndispensable Cuticura Tot 
Frio for keeping the akin 
', aweet and healthy.

HntrMftt mt Talcum He jsfcX acidfijmafieSsa

k>

> COMMON PHENOMENON.

«Heel paper advance» the theory 
man I» aMghtly taller to the 
og than he 1» to the evening. *. 
ave never tested this, but we 
certainly noticed a tendency to 
e "abort" toward the end of 
onth.—Books of Today and To-

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES 
age cheese make» * aloe rated 
fruit» end.vegeta$>I^i 
are eevenal oaratonai«v4» to UM 

it. Walnut meat» added to It or 
ed pimento and onion, are good.
Into ball® end servie with may- 

se drawing.

t

nuts Instead of walaute are a 
rated ingredient end less ex pea- 
“ham walnuts. They are nice tn 
a salad.
ume way of keeping ytmr teapot
being musty is th* fol-owimg: 
drying place in tfie bottom a 

of sugar and put on the ltd. This 
bs all excess moftatuije and the 
b dan be left for eemeral nmm,fh» 
ut fear of it becoming musty.

int And Dizzy Spells

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath.

l can generally te when th* 
la affected by the faint an4 

spell», the shortness of breath, 
Latlon, throbbing, Irregular beat» 
mothering sensations, weak, sink, 
ill-gone feeling, choking sensation

ny men and women become» run* / 
and worn out when otherwise k 

could be atrong and hea thy Itvfl 
would only pay some attention to v 
rat sign of heart weakness, 
remedy will do so much to "fka 
leart regain strength and vigor, 
ate its beat and restore it to a 
by and normal condition ae MU- 
a Heart and Nerve Pills, 
s. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont» 
s:—“I have used on towards the 
id box of Milburn’s Heart and 
e Pills and find they have done 
ood. I had those fainting, dlszy 
i, once in a while,'and also weak- 
and shortness of Wrath, and 

1 become so choked up at times 
Id hardly sleep without sitting up 
Bd. When walking too tost I 
I have to stop and try to catch 
reath. I feel a lot better ainee I 
used your plUs and know that 

have helped me wonderfully a» I 
improved very much."

Ice 50c. a box at all dealer» qg 
id direct on receipt of price If 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, ■

The <*1 
reliable,
that
your
grand
mother
used.

T. mui Ae/To- 
Uofu looifor tiit

'»
wnud-s 

UNIMENT CO., LIMITED ■
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MONDAY’S BIG
FEATURE

“Ihe GODDESS 
OE LOST

LAKE” A 7-Reel
Program

Featuring
—LOUISE GLAUM—

Stirring 
Story of

A Great 
Feature 
of TheThe

Modernized Big 
Frontier Outdoor»

UNIQUE MATINEES »t 2, 3.30— 10c-16o. 
EVENING (2 Shows) 7, 8.30 — 1Bc-25o

Dorothy Dalton 
Charlie Chaplin2 BIG STARS

“OTHER MEN’S WIVES’’
THUR8.
FRI.

“THE FLOOR WALKER” 8AT.

THE HOME OF MUSICAL COMEDY LYRIC
LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK

RESENT------

GLOOM DESTROYERS

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION

| UM QU£— 3 Days Only
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GOOD ROADS AFFORD BEST 
IMPETUS FOR BUSINESS FROM 

STORE KEEPER TO THE BANKER

M-tf-und telle a story titet the road 
building engineer cannot tall to tnuter- The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailor-to- 

Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.Report of Tests.
Conducted for the purpose of deeor 

ons crating the influence of road sur-

Made by the staff of Division of Agri
cultural Engineering. University of 
California, for the California State 
Automobile Association Iby J. B. David
son, Professor of Agricultural Engin
eering, University of CaMfomlo.

Purpose of testa: To de terrain* the 
tractive resistance of a standard term 
wagon, when loaded, on various road 
surfaces. As ter as possible all tec- 
tore Influencing the tractive resistance 
of a loaded wagon, except the road 
surface itself, were either efliminated 
or maintained constantly throughout 
the testa. Thus one wagon with the

i me Joed was used and was drawn 
by a team in all the tests reported 
here, except those on an oil macadam 
road, where a motor truck was used. 
The teats were made on June 13th and 
July 9Lh and 1 tilth. The weather was 
bright and sunny In each case and the 
highest temperature for each day was 
about 105 degrees. The warm weath
er was tiie occasion for an Increased 
tractive resistance on the oil roads 
over that for average températures.

The rate of travel was decided to 
each case and averaged 2.4 miles per 
hour for the team. On grades -testa 
were made both up and down grade 
and the results averaged.

Equipment: Wagon, standard farm 
wagon with steel axles of equal length 
with -wheels 28 and 46 inches In dia
meter and four-inch tires. Load, 6,000 
pounds gross, consisting of rice in 
sacks. Team, two heavy draft horses, 
weighing about 1,600 pounds each. The 
load was drawn with a motor truck 
in the tests on oil macadam. Dynamo
meter. The dynamometer was of the 
integrating and recording type known 
as the Iowa. The force representing 
the tractive resistance of the loaded 
wagon acting through the Instrument 
compresses a spring carefully calbreti 
ed to indicate the force acting. The 
average resistance over a uniform dis
tance, measured automatically, is in
dicated directly by the instrument at 
the end of the ran. A record of the 
resistance Is also made on a strip of 
paper drawn under a recording pencil 
This record so provided is used to 
check the average results furnished 
by the Instrument. The tests were 
started after the load was in motion 
and moving at a uniform rate.

Don’t Boast ot How Much Yon 
Pay For Your Qothes-Thaf 
Only Helps Keep The Price Up

concrete and nearly twice as great 
us over concrete with the 3-8 toch 
skin top.

Comparison between the lowest pull 
recorded, that necessary to keep the 
three-ton 'load moving, after it was 
started, over the level, unaurteced 
concrete road, which amounted to 88 
pounds or 27.6 pounds per ton, and 
the pull through stiff mud, which was 
654 pounds for the load, or 218 pounds 
per ton, furnishes ample food for 
thought. Over the concrete road the 
horses pulled together 88 pounds, each 
horse pulling only 41 1-2 pounds, while 
over the mud the team pull was 664 
pounds and the pull on each horse was 
327 pounds. The difference of 285 1-2 
poynda pull for each horse, which is 
wasted energy, wasted as absolutely as 
it it never had existed ; and this en
ergy, wasted day In and day out, ra 
the winter in every part of almost ev
ery state In the United States is what 
is meant when Bradetreet’e Agency, 
with its fingers on the business pulse 
of the Nation, says: "Bank clearings 
(New York, Chicago or San Francis- 
co) were affected by the usual season
al conditions.

The "usual seasonal conditions" Is 
mud. Mud makes business had in the 
country store because the farmer can
not get to town either to buy or sell.
Bad business In the country store 
makes bad business In the country 
bank, and bad business In the country 
bank finds Immediate reflection lu 
financial centers, where bank clear
ings fall off and the city merchant 
finds his business dull because the 
country merchant, two hundred raU-ss 
away perhaps, has found his business 
dull on account of bad roads.

When forced to go to town through 
the usual “seasonal mud" the termer 
can haul only oneeighth the weight, 
so our tests prove, that would be pos
sible had -he concrete roads to travel 
over such as our California Highway 
system euppliee. His marketing -roeIs 
are therefore increased eight time-, 
this increased cost being passed along 
to the average ultimate consumer, 
whose good wife, engaged in stretch
ing bis salary to limits that no rubber 
band vwuuld stand, ponders on the high 
cost of living, makes one dollar do 
the work of two, performing miracles 
of finance, never realizing that she Is 
affected even in the most remote de
gree by the ‘•usual seasonal condition” 
which commeroial agencies speak of 
as affecting "bank clearings."

Yet she is. Supply the farmer with 
a modern road that he can travel over 
every day in the year instead of when 
weather permit* that he can haul 
over wkh absolute economy Instead 
of never-ending waste, and the result
ant decrease in liauJÊmg costs, estimat
ed by the United States Office of Pub- 
lie 'Roads and 'Rural Engineering 
more than $200,000,000 every year 
which we pay out in tribute to bad 
roads, would enable that greatest of 
our institutions, the American wife 
and mother, to take a little additional 
comfort for herself. ti> give a better u. lUn_ _ ..
education to her children, to make ”r' Kehki. Magnolia, Alta.,
the wages of the family’s breed win- wrlte8:“‘‘Some years ago I became 
ner go farther with someth It* left ov- 8/.ck . fr?m stomach disorder,
er to tuck away in the savings bank S^V?nw?°Cl£r,1t<>l<i me ,had started 
for that rainy day. drl*Jkin* bad water. I tried local

In extension of the. test* Han. nu> “octors» but- finding I got worse from

SKgSsgSS BEEHk—F
ür’i’üü to e series couldn't live any longer than six
of tests ormnddy roads, under usual months. 1 told hlm I had better die 
seasonal conditions common In «in- alter six months than be cut to pieces. 

1er, that the high ooet or mud may be I did not have the operation, but re- 
made yet more plain. Professor Dav- turned home.
Idson has pledged cooperation in this meet me at the station, because they 
plan and a supplementary pamphlet did not know 1 -was coming. I felt so 
will be published in due time. bad I couldn’t walk farther than 10

To end this informal presentation yards without resting. It took me 6 
of the matter without a tribute to houre to walk 2 miles; the distance 
Professor Davidson cannot be done. from the station to my home.
He gave freely of his time, devoted Some weeks later I read an adver- 
niu-ch thought to the subject and Usement about your Burdock Blood 
brought to bear that technical educa- ®,tter*- After I had used one bottle I 
lion and experience which places him * mi*cb better, and after I had used 
among the leaders of his profeeetom JJr6e bottles I was completely cured;

âreWLÎÎre TC;'’ ^
sire to serve and be ot tramât. only by The T. Mltburn Co., Limited,

His report, more or less technical, Toronto, Ont.

popularised report of road tests 
made ter the Good Roads Bureau of 
the California State Automobile Assoc
iation by Professor J. B. Davidson, Di
vision of Agricultural Engineering of 
the University of California.

A

The draft required to move a load
ed wogan on different types of roads 
has. of course, been made the subject 
of repeated investigation, but so far 
as ia known no determinations have 
been made with reference to the var
ious types of road which are to be 
found in California under soil and 
weather conditions which here exist. It 
is common knowledge 
makeshift patchwork road building 
and maintenance are expensive, and 
to California, peril ape more than in 
any other place, the piDbdic conscience 
has awakened to the economic value 
of the good road. But, insofar as re
lates to the waste of power and the 
waste ot money incident thereto, 
which result from hauling heavily 
load-fed wagons or trucks day after day 
and year after year, over bad roads, 
no report is extant which attempts to 
picture, 4n popularized form, the eco
nomics inherent in the high-type, mod
ern, hard highways as opposed to mud 
or dust or ruts.

In planning the -beets herewith re
ported, the Good Roads Bureau of the 
California State Automobile Associa
tion considers itself extremely -fortun
ate in having secured the interest and 
co-operation of Professor J. B. David
son of the Agricultural Engineering 
Division of the University of Califor
nia, his assistant, Mr. iL. J. Fletcher, 
with Mr. Austin B. Fletcher, Engineer 
of the California 'Highway Commission 
and a national figure among road 

>. builders, Mr. C. H. Sweetser, District 
Engineer of the U. S. Office of Public 
Roads and Rural Engineering, and Mr. 
W. H. Lynch, Senior Highway Engin
eer, of the same office. The presence 
of these gentlemen and their Interest 
and assistance in the tests made lend 
to the determinations recorded and 
herein published that dignity and 
authenticity without which a publica
tion of this character is comparatively 
valueless.

An appliance of the recording and 
intergrating type known as the Iowa 
Dynamometer was use. This dynamo
meter was designed by Professor Dav
idson while on the staff of the Iowa 
State College, was patented by this 
institution as a novel and valuable 
type of recording instrument, aftd is 
believed by those in authority to be 
one of the most accurate in-s-truments 
of the kind. It automatically meas
ures the draft supplies ,i direct 
reading, and at the same time retains 
a graphic record made on a strip of 
paper drawn under a record pencil. 
The record so provided cuppl’es an ar
cuate check upon the reading made 
direct.

In order to insure absolute accur
acy to these testa, the particular in
strument employed was subjected to 
careful inspection in the Engineering 
Laboratory of the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley before being util
ized.
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Wear Our Tailored-To-Measure, Garments, 

See How Little You Pay For Big Values.

F\0 you know who keeps the prices high? You Do — if you 
U growl at the high prices, and then pay high prices. The public
make» the price». Don’t forget, no merchant 
will knap hi» price» UP when the demand goe»
DOWN. You, the Public, have the whip hand.
Refuse to pay unreasonable prices—you don’t 
have to. Tell the Profiteer you won’t pay the 
high prices, then stick to it; see how little 
yoa can pay for big value, and price» Will 
come down.

TF you intend to get new clothes, play safe, 
order your Suit and Overcoat from the 

English & Scotch Woollen Co.; 
known; they are Standardized—and because fc? 
the times are abnormal we are helping cut the 
H. C. of L. The new Spring fabrics and styles 
are on display at all of our 26 Quality Tailor 
Shops.
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fûAT MUNICIPAL HOME.

/Because of the prevalence of influ
enza no visitors will be admitted et 
t£e Municipal Home at present, ana 
no other -persons unless first examined 
by the physician of the Home.

i y i ^ «
■ iour prices are

Stomach Disorder *N*

A
Only Six Months To Live. 

Read What B. B. B. Did For
\
t>\ 1

' V* tHim.
Suits and Overcoats 

Tailored-To-Your-Measure /. i
The tests were made at the Univers

ity Farm of the University of Cali
fornia near Davis. Yolo County, and 
upon the State Highway in the vicin
ity and over various country roads 
and stretches of -the State Highway 
in Sacramento County near Sacra
mento. m

Types of Road Tested.
Barth road, dust 3-4 to 2 Inches

Barth road, stiff mud, firm under
neath.

Gravel, compact, to good condition. 
Gravel, loose, not packed. 
Water-bound Macidapi good 

dit ion.

No one was there to
f

%
to and 0, >Oil Macadam, new, good condition.

Concrete, 3-8 inch top, asphaltic oil 
and screenings.

Concrete, un surfaced, smooth.
Concrete, 11-2 inch Topeka top.
Topeka top, 1 1-2 inch, on plank. Ap

proach to causeway.
The various roads chosen for ex

periments fairly represent the roads 
of California under summer weather 
conditions, the readings made on the 
muddy eurth road being made poss
ible by an overflow from an irriga
tion ditch on the University Farm at 
Davis and merely intimating, rather 
than conclusively lecturing the pull 
per ton necessary to move a loaded 
wagon over, or rather through, mud.

The tests were held uniformly with 
a load of 6,000 pounds gross which 
was made up of a Standard farm 
«on loaded with California rice m 
Backs. The motive power tiaed in the 
tests at Davis was .supplied by a fine 
team of draft horses weighing about 
1600 pounds each, wagon and horses 
being the property of the University 
of California. In 4he tests made in 
tb* vicinity of Sacramento a standard 
two-ton truck, the property of the Call, 
tornia Highway Commission, was used, 
through the courtesy of Mr. Austin 
Fletcher. Highway Engiueer. So ter 
as possible, all conditions were kept 
uniform except road surfaces, the 
same wagon, the same load, the same 
driver and the same horses being em
ployed and practically the same speed 
being maintained in the horse-drawn 
teats, while the same 
track when it

v
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BE SURE OF YOUR REAL MONEY’S 
WORTH WHEN YOU BUY

Rubber Footwear «

if
e

Our reputation of selling 
good goods is further evi
denced by the

v2.

Goodrich
Rubber
Footwear

%

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
man drove the

power, different Bpee-li,‘Sing 

ed as set forth by Professor Davidson 
In his report. .

Uniform weather conditions pre. 
vailed in all the tests made, each day 
being warm and bright with a maxi-

would affect the tests in 
degree.

In review,mg the tests made it in “ be regretted that 1, w.sT^ble

,erl<M OI ™><i' inge over muddy roads, such as the 
•TSE «wwnunlty is bless-
»st^ he,L lhr ~ed"
tested being a mere hint of the hub- 
deep mud which wet weather brings.

in testing the pnll necessary to move 
“1® l0"t °»r '»e earth road .the re. 
salts arrived at upset the theory 
expressed by the Governor ot 
°'lr Stales, who declared that 
good earth road"

we offer our customers.
You get your real money's 

worth.
"HIPRESS”

Brown Rubber Boot» made out of the tough, 
sinewy Rubber that goes 
into Goodrich Auto Tires. 

Brown Lumbermen’s That’s why “Hipress" out- 
Rlibbers wears all other footwear.
“STRAIGHT-LINE” RUBBERS
For Men, Women and Children.
“Double the Wear in Every Pair."

1

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
any marked

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

“HIPRESS”

teOta --T
•1 John New Olaegew

H. HynelBtke V
JTalU Sydney

_ . —- - _ ( Write ter Free Snap!*». ri»»l»« Platw.
Out-c-Town Men (

"the
was easier to pull 

over than any other type of road. This 
contention did not prove up, for the 
tests made by P rotes sor Davidson 
showed that Ihe pull required was 3 
1-8 times as great as over unstt*4ced

ESTEY & CO. 49 Dock St. £E =• riyv:home; -
about 66 years. She was taken with of the Canadian Cotton*, Milltown; ua£Km Babb’ Poatmaeter «4
a paralytic stroke last evening and also three daughters, Mr». Fred Bars- M*ut°wn, Malm, and one slater la tiat 
p&saed away shortly after dinner to-1 tow and Mrs, Franklin Baton, of Stwtea, -

OBITUARY
Mrs. W. L. Keith.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen. N. B., Feb. 20.—The

HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS
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T-v ONT be influenced by weather or other condition».
^ look forward a few weeks to when Spring and Easter 

will be here, when you will want new Clothes in a hurry. 
This Spring it will not be a difficult matter for you to dress 
in modish Tailored-to-Measure garments that accentuate 
your igdrvidnality. To wear clothes, that create for you 
a good impression among other, you come in contact with.
There's a way in which you can do this.—order English 4 
Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure garments. The?'
not only assure you rtf style and distinctiveness, but they 
represent a certain economy, as they cost 50% to 75% 
less than clothes of equal
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_your measure today.
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